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How's that? 

Spring CLEAN
Q. How mncli trash did city 

crews collect last weekend In 
the Kentwood and Worth-Peeler 
Additions in the first Saturday of 
the c ity ’s annual CLEAN 
program?

A. The city collected 70 cubic 
yards of large items of trash in 
six hours, which translates into 
three dumptnick loads and two 
or three dumpster loads, accor- 
^ n g  to City Manager Don 
Davis. This Saturday, crews will 
work on the Northside, in
cluding every street north iA the 
railroad and south of Interstate 
20. Large items should be placed 
on the curbs before 8 a.m. Satur
day, he said.

Calendar 
Book fair

TODAY
•  Goliad Middle School will 

sponsor a Book Fair Sale today 
through Friday from 8 a.m. un
til 4 p.m. The librarian is Mrs. 
E. Person.

THURSDAY
•  Howard Ccdlege will pre

sent the musical “Grease” at 8 
p.m. in the auditorium. For 
tickets, call 267-8311.

•  The Big Spring Humane 
Society will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
West Side Center.

•  The Civil Air Patrol will 
meet at 7 p.m. a t the old Webb 
AFB builchng No. 3, Front and 
Douglas, Industrial Park. The 
public is invited. Contact Ray 
Dau^ibetee Jr. at 2S7-9722 for 
more infonnatioo.

•  The Tom Castle Country 
and Western Band will be in con
cert at 7 p.m. a t the Kentwood 
Center.

FRIDAY
•  Big ^x ing  High School will 

present “Bye-Bye Birdie” at 8 
p .m . in  the  h igh school 
auditorium. Call 267-7461, ext. 
171, to reserve a ticket for the 
performance.

•  Howard College will pre
sent the musical “Grease” at 8 
p.m. in the auditorium. For 
tickets, call 267-6311.

•  A benefit dance for the 
United Giiis’ Softball Associa 
tion will be from 8 p.m. to 12 
midnight a t the National Guard 
Armory. Cost is $5 per person. 
Vito Garcia, “C h k ^ o  Band” 
win provide music. Anyone may 
a tte ^ .

•  Birthday Night a t the 
Senior Citizen’s dance begins at 
7:30 p.m. at Industrial Park 
Building #487. Country and 
Western musk will be featured. 
The publk is invited.

Outside
Sunny

Today’s weather features sun- 
n y  s k i e s  a n d  w a r m  
temperatures with highs in the 
upper 80s. Southerly winds are 
bioaring 10 to 20 miles per hour, 
By Thursday, skies will be pt^- 
ly cloudy. With highs readung 
the upper 80s, gusty winds will 
be blowing sorSherty, 15 to 20 
miles per hour.

Stacy permit passage delayed
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Final state consideration of an 
operating pennit for the embattled Stacy 
Dam reservoir project in West Texas stalled 
temporarily Tuesday, but it won’t be sput
tering long.

The Texas Water Commission, after 
fielding three hours of testimony on the pro
ject, postponed a final decision because of 
last-minute concerns from the city of Austin 
and downstream irrigators on the Colorado 
River. — ------------

But the commission, which frequently 
recesses hearings for weeks to negotiate 
agreements on such concerns, said it will 
reconvene Thursday to continue the Stacy 
bearing.

“I think we’re all aware that we need to 
get this moved out,” said Commissioner Lee 
Biggart. State lawmakers, he ex |^ined 
later, are waiting for a decision on the Stacy

project before acting on a  proposed 
statewide water plan that is m ind  in a 
House-Senate conference committee.

The commission’s decision to recess the 
hearing temporarily followed a claim that a 
complicated agreement worked out bet
ween two river authorities, once Mtteii 
enemies, may not guarantee the flow of 
enough water downstream from the project 
to protect existing wate;r rights.

R ^ e r  Nevola, an attorney for Austin and 
the irrigators, told the commission he does 
not oppose the Stacy p r o ^ t  but wants to en- 
s u n  the proposed permit for the reservoir 
adequately protects his clients.

Nevola said be only obtained a draft copy 
of the proposed pennit hours before the 
commission hearing.

The Big Spring-based Colorado River 
Municipal Water District has been seeking 
approval of the reservoir since 1978. The

district, which plans to build a 554,0004Kn«- 
foot reservoir near Ballinger, plans to sell 
t te  water to a  wide area ctf West Texas, in
c l u d e  San Angelo, Big Spring, and 
possibly Abilene.

Owen Ivie, general manager of the 
district, expressed only minor fratration at 
the delay. “I don’t consider it a setback,” he 
said. “ I just consider it time and suspense.”

Final Texas Water Cmnmission action on 
the proposed reservoir will end one of the 
state’s longest and most bitter water rights 
fights.

The Austin-based Lower Colorado River 
Authority, which operates the Highland 
Lakes chain downstream of the Stacy pro
ject, originally opposed the project on the 
grounds that water needed for the project 
alrea4y was obligated to downstream users.

A Texas Water Conunission permit 
originally issued for the project was cancel

ed by the Texas Suprm e Court and ordered 
back to the omunission for further study.

Pressured by state lawmakos, the com
peting river authorities hammered out an 
agreement now under commission review 
that could authorize the construction of the 
Stacy project.

The agreement calls for the Lower Col
orado River Authority to transfer 113,000 
acre-feet of its water rights at Lcdie 
Buchanan to the upstream district for the 
Stacy project.

The Colorado River Municipal Water 
District would have to release water from 
the Stacy reservoir downstream when 
Lakes Buchanan and Travis drop below 65 
percent of capacity.

Those releases, however, would not be re
quired if the Colorado River Munkipal 
Water District needs (he water to meet 
municipal demands.

County
workforce
increases
Joe Wallis, director <A the local 

Texas Employment Commission, 
said  today that employment 
figures fcr March “are a little bit 
on the positive side.”

LooUngtiref figures for Howard 
County, Wallis said 313 more pe(i 
pie were employed in March than 
in Felmiary. The increase in peo- 
irie working in the county began in 
February, when Wallis said, 
“We’ve had a little bit of activity” 
in several areas.

The increase in employment for 
M arch  show s m ore peop le  
employed in part-time jobs and in 
seasonal, ag ricu ltu re-re la ted  
fields, Wallis said.

“There is more farm work” this 
season, Wallis said. Increased 
rainfall has eased a economic 
crunch which hit West Texas last 
year in the face of a drought.

Although the number of people 
working is up from February, 
figures show that more people 
were unemployed in March than 
February. Wallis said that could be 
attributed in part to an increased 
labor force.

Figures show the March labor 
force to be 16,727, up from 
February figures of 16,314.

The total number of people work- 
i i^  in the county during March was 
15,704, compared to February 
figures of 15,382.

Wallis said unemplojnnent for 
March was listed at 6.1, compared 
to a figure of 5.7 percent ip 
February.

“Even though that figure is up, 
everything else is up, too,” Wallis 
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Council approves repairs on auditorium
City's restoration project enters bidding stage

The first phase in restoring 
th e  h i s t o r i c  M u n ic ip a l  
Auditorium entered the bidding 
stages Tuesday night as council 
m e m b e rs  a p p ro v e d  b id  
specifications on roof repairs.

'Dennis Clayton, an architect 
for Parkhill, Smith and Cooper 
of Lubbock, estimated iW  
repairs and sealant work around' 
the building’s windows a n d . 
walls would cost between 840,000 
and 160,000. Parkhill, Smith and 
Cooper are acting as the city’s 
consultants for the restoration 
project.

In this first stage, Clayton 
said, contractors would be bid
ding on replacing missing and 
broken clay tiles on the orange 
roof and the copper flashings on 
the proscenium fly loft.

The d ty  should experience lit
tle difficulty in finding orange

See related story 2A
clay tile to match that on the 
roof, he said. “They are still 
manufacturing the tile. It’s the 
same as that used on the Texas 
Tech University buildings. It’s 
very available.”

ex trac to rs  also will bid on 
placing a  watw-repdlant sealer 
on thehrick masonry walls and 
c a u lk in g  the  ledges and 
windows.

Clayton said the sealing was 
needed on the walls b m u se  
there was water damage on the 
interior plaster walls x  the side 
aisle.

“ At first we thought the 
flashing (metal, usually lead or 
aluminum that fits under the 
roof) was leaking. We pltyskal- 
ly tore the flashing back, but the

The city council has opened biddinfi for repairwork to the leaky roof of the Spanish Gothic Municipal 
Auditorium, shown here in an interior shot.

flashing was not in a leakabk 
situa tix ,” C laytx  said.

T h e  w a l ls  b e h in d  th e  
downspouts, however, have 
signs of ap p arx t mold and 
stains, (Tlaytx said. The caulk
ing and the joints were gone 
around the windows as wdl, he 
said.

Councilman Jo h x y  Ruther
ford also complained about the 
leakiness of the building. “W bx 
it rains, y x  can’t throw the 
lights because there’s a pudcDe 
under the switches,” he said. 
“We’ve had people stand x

crates to turn the lights x . ” 
That puddle p r ^ U y  was 

caused i y  a hote in the pro
scenium arch, which was a b x t 
in that area, Clajrtx said.

He also siud mortar joints in 
the brick were in “amazingly 
good cooditix” but that they 
wanted to put a 20-year sealant 
X  the b ridu  to protect them.

Rutherford a ^  Councilman 
Gary D x  Carey also expressed 
concern about ensuring that 
ex tractors did place the right 
amount of sealant x  the walls, 
saying that was an area where

the ex tracto r could easily cut 
costs.

In response to their concerns. 
City M a i le r  D x  Davis said ci
ty builduig and constructix in
spectors would watch the con
tractors “damn closely.”

Much of the bid cost will de
pend on the number of tiles that 
need to be replaced, C laytx 
said. Oxitracton would have to 
“physically count the number of 
b rokx and missing tiles” and 
add a perextage for breakage 
because of the M ttleness of the 
tiles.
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By KEITH BRISCOE 
City Editor

C h a r l e s  G r a y ,  
superin tendent of 
Big Spring State 

Park , has branched out.
In ad d itix  to looking after 

Scenic Mountain’s animal in
habitants and human visitors. 
Gray has become a curator of cac
tus, a promoter of prickly ash, a leg 
man for the shin oak.

He’s the proud godfather of flora 
adorning the mountain’s rolling 
bluA  a ^  ragged crevices.

Gray, superintendxt x  the 
summit for four years, put the 
finishing touches this week to the 
park’s nature trail, a two-year-pro
ject that tim ed an old Civilian Con- 
se rva tix  Corps rock walkway into 
a living museum of native West 
Texas plants and trees.

With the help of a biologist from 
the state’s Parks and Wildlife 
Department, Gray catalogued (be 
greenery that decorates Big Spr
ing’s taixohc hill.

Interpretive signs, describing 
the botany of the butte, now guide 

visitors a lx g  the one-third 
mile n t i r e  trail ascemfing f ix i  
the prairie dog town through the 
s o u t h e r n  c a n y o n  to  th e  
momtaintop.

Garden of Green
Gray adds West Texas beauty to State Park

Trues and busliei Ii m  the psiti of the Blp Sprlap State Park aature traU, 
Superiateadewt Charles Gray.

“It’s a good year for a x tu re  about to (hop more rain. TTie 
trail opeid i^” Gray said as he unonally wet spring has turned 
sur veyed a black and purple sky Scenic Mountain into a garden of

NaraM aMM Vr Tm «•*•<
ceasidcraMy by park

y and Job Corps workers first 
the COC path, laying a

wide gravel bed bordered by rustic 
wooden planks. The interpretive 
signs, manufactured by the state 
parks department, were placed in 
woodx d^ilay  podimns by Gray 
and an aasistant.

Sixteen bushes and trees, 
representing most of the park’s 
plants, have b e x  identified.

Park patrons can read about and 
examine the prickly ash, yucca, 
little-leaf sumac, catclaw, red- 
berry juniper and prickly pear.

Also, the lotebush, haefcberry, 
m esquite, ephedra, tasajilio , 
agarito, jav a lte , shin oak, black 
dalia a ^  skunk buafa.
'  G ray , whose w ild flow er 
photographs hang in the park’s 
mounts intop museum, said be 
believes visitors want to know 
what’s X  sprawling Scenic Moun
tain, which Hires about 120,000 
visitors a year.

W bx be finishes directing a 
850jxn  water, system project this, 
year. Gray plaiw a directory for 
the park’s legendary limstone 
carvings.

And maybe in time for the park’s 
SOth anaiversary next March, be 
eriB have assembled a museum ex
hibit X  the Civilian Conaerva tix  
Corps, whiefa built the park during 
the Depressix .
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Loyalty to the land
Oilman refuses millions of dollars for old family 'plot'

OLD OCEAN (AP) -  J(riin 
Hirilaiid Bannistar turned down an 

otter tor an old 
slave cemetery, 
plantation houM 
and some woods 
and ranch land 
that others would 
have found hard 
to refuse.

the man who spent 30B u t to
years in  the oil business and gave 
UP a  hig house in Houston to move 
to the country, choosing land over 
money came easily.

“Now what would I do with all 
that money? I don’t want a big 
house. I had all that, and I gave it 
up. I want the land. You’re never 
poor if you have land,” said 
Bannister.

Bannister, i2, had another good 
reason to look past the seven-Hgure 
otter from Phillips Petroleum — a 
reason deeply rooted in history.

He is the great-great grandson 
one of the first Anglo settlers in 
Texas, John Sweeny, who was 
given the land in 1833 by Stephen F. 
Austin.

Austin gave Sweeny 50,000 acres 
which Sweeny split among his nine 
sons. John Sweeny Jr. received the 
bulk of the land, 15,000 acres, which 
he turned into a plantaticm.

Sweeny’s descendants over the 
years have sold all but the acreage 
now owned by Bannister, his 
brother and a cousin. Bannister 
moved back to the old homestead 
in 1081, and this is where he says 
he’s d c ^  to die — just like John 
Sweeny Jr.

Part of the once-fotile land that 
for so many years produced cotton 
and sugar cane now accom
modates a Phillips petrochemical 
complex.

In the mi(^1970B Phillips ap
proached Bannister about se lli^  
the remaining 1,000 acres for 
future plant expansion.

“The idea of selling the land just 
turns me off,” says Bannister. “My 
ancestors settled here when all this 
was forest. Hiey had to clear the 
trees out before they could farm 
the land. IBey di<fa’t come to 
speculate but to start a new life.”

Another man shares Bannister’s 
attachment to this land. ’This is 
where the parents of Thomas Jef
ferson Ellis Jr. were laid to rest, 
and this is where Ellis, better 
known to friends as T.J., says he

John Holland Bannister and T .J .  Ellis stand by a head stone in the old 
slave cemetery on hisland. Bannister is the great-grcat-orandson of one 
of the first Anglo settlers in Texas, John Sweeny, who was given the land 
by Stephen F. Austin. Bannister has refused to sell the land for seven 
figures.

says Ellis, 78, who has been 
caretaker here for seven years. 
“ I’m going to keep it going as loiu 

^ as I can.”
Ellis is a retired fiirmer 'and 

Phillips employee. He grew up on a 
,neartqr farm and racaUs jdaying 
ball as a child on the plantstioa.

He remembers the row of long, 
narrow slave bouses that once 
stood where cattle now roam, the 
sdwolbouse and the church, the 
pecan trees that once lined th^ dirt 
road to the plantation bouse.

Ellis, who has spent most of his 
life and reared five children hoe, 
says the physical reminders of an 
era when people were bought and 
sold do not bottier him.

“That’s history, and this is the 
present. We’re aU friends now,” he 
says.
. About 50 descendants of the plan
tation slaves still live in the area. 
The only requirement for burial in 
the cemetery, Ellis says, is to be 
one of those descendants.

No one knows exactly where the 
slave graves are located because 
none are marked, says Ellis. They 
wre either never marked or the 
m ark e rs  have been lost or 
deteriorated over the years.

’The plantation that surrounds 
the cemetery was converted to a 
ranch in the 19Ms, and most of it is 
now leased as pasture. Bannister 
reserves a snuU section for his 
own 30 head of cattle. This \ -ay, he 
reasons, “ I can have a piece of 
steak anjrtinie I want without going 
to the supermarket.”

The original plantation house re
mains in good shape. Bannister 
leases the building to a family who 
maintains and repairs it in lieu of 
rent. The house has been expanded 
over the years, but has retained its 
original grandeur and most of the 
nails, wood and bricks slaves used 
to build it in 1837.

The two-story house is far too big 
for Bannister and his wife, Nancy. 
The couple live in a smaller house 
on Texas 35.

wants to be buried in the old slave 
cemetery

The cemetery lies across the 
road from a massive maze of pipes, 
water coolers and storage tanks — 
a meeting of history a id  progress 
in this western Brazoria County 
community.

About 100 slaves are buried in un
marked graves on this green patch 
(rf land that has changed little since 
the first years ago. The descen
dants of t te  plantation slaves still 
bury their drad here.

“Thete is lot of history here,”

Right behind their home towers 
the refinery. Adjacent to it is an an
tique shop the couple operates.

The shop is only former slave 
house still in existence. Bannister’s 
mother had it moved from the plan
tation in 1948 to serve as the town’s 
first post office.

Police Beat CounciImen award
Thief takes stereo equipment

Almost 12,000 of stereo equip
ment was stolen ’Tuesday night 
from a  car in the Bowl-A-Rama 
parking lot on Interstate 20, accor
ding to police reports.
' Cahill of P.O. Box 1708

told police the items were stolen 
b e tw m  9 p.m. Tuesday and mid
night today.

Taken were a cassette player 
deck, valued at $325; an equdizer, 
v a lu ^  at >$400; an ampl^ier, 
valued a t $400; a second amplifier, 
valued at $250; and 10 s p i e r s ,  
valued at $800. In addition, a wing 
window was broken, causing an 
estimated $30 damage.

•  GilbertPugaof 1502 W. Second 
tirid poHce vandals damaged his 
ydlow 1979 Mercury Marquis bet
ween 6:30 a.m. ^  3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Damage was estimated at $350 
for the windshield and $150 for the 
vinyl top.

a  Calvin Davis of Shroyer Motor 
Co. at 424 E. Third told police so
meone damaged the paint jobs on 
three cars this week.

A black 1985 Oldsmobile was 
damaged between 6:30 and 9 p.m. 
Friday at the Big Spring Mall. Two 
other cars, a beige 1985 Oldsmobile 
tw o-door and a be ige  1985 
Oldsmobile station wagon, were 
danuiged between 6 p.m. Monday 
and 4 p.m. Tuesday at the dealer
ship. Damage was estimated at $60 
per car, reports stated.

a  Della Dixon of 705 Lorilla told 
police a man she knows pcmted a 
handgun at her at 4 p.m. 'Tuesday 
in the 800 block of Lorilla.

•  Police Tuesday night arrested 
two Big Spring youths on suspicion 
of disorderly conduct for fighting in 
the 1300 block of Gregg. Arrested 
were Todd Coker, 17, of 106 Circle 
and David Wayne Herrera, age 
unknown, of 1100 Pickens.

street repair bids

Sheriff’s Log
Truck overturns on Highway 176

No injuries were reported early 
Wednesday morning after an 
18-wheeler truck overturned on 
State Highway 176, five miles west 
of the Martin-Howard county line.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety troopers requested a 
wrecker and a loader. Elquipment 
was parked by the roadway and 
was to be moved later this morn
ing, accofxling to the sheriffs log.

•  Big S lrii^  pdice transfer!^  
Damon TTent, 21, of 1408 E. 6tfa to 
county jail Tuesday morning after 
he was chaiged with driving while 
licenae suspended. He was rdeas-

ed on $500 bond set by Municipal 
Judge Melvin Daratt.

a  Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies arrested John Louis Red- 
d i^ ,  55, of 1312 Utah for a chiving 
while intoxicated judgment. He 
was fined $300, requh*ed to pay $106 
in court costs and sen tem ^  to 30 
days in county jail.

a  Suzanne Elpperson, 21, in c»re 
of the Monahans Sheriffs Office 
was arrested by Ward County 
sheriffs deputies on a Howard 
County warrant chaiging her with 
issuing a bad check. She was 
released after paying a fine and 
cost of the check.

a  Sheriffs deputies placed 
Ricardo Uranga, 25, of Route 2 Box 
162A in county jail yesterday after
noon. He will serve 15 days for a 
DWI conviction.

a  Sheriffs deputies arrested 
James B. Williams, 36, of XIO Fair- 
dnld on a peace bond warr ant 
issued by Justice of the Peace 
Learis Heflin’s office. Williams was 
later released on $2,000 bond.

a  A Midway Road woman called 
the sheriffs office yesterday after
noon and reported that her 
daughter who was listed as a 
runaway had returned home. She 
was reported to have run away 
from home on Saturday evening.

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

City councilmen Tuesday night 
awaraed the contract for street 
construction under two state grant 
programs to the apparent low bid
der, despite a request to award the 
woik to a Big Spring company.

South Texas C ^ tn ic tio n  of 
Midland, the apparent low bidder, 
received the 1^,773.75 contract. 
South Texas Construction had pav
ed streets under an earlier state 
grant program  in the “ bird 
streets” area, accwding to city 
staff.

Price Construction Co. of Big 
Spring, which estimated the work 
at $781,406.75, was the only other 
bidder on the project.

Before the couikU awarded the 
bid, Bobby Price of Price Construc
tion asked the council to consider 
his company’s bid, saying there 
was less than 5 percent difference 
in the two bids.

“We’re a local firm and they’re 
outside the community. T teir 
hcrnie office and owners are in 
England,” Price told councilmen. 
Bereuse Price banks in Big Spring 
and pays local sales taxes, the 
company brings more money into 
the community, he said.-

City attorney Doyle Curtis, 
however, told councilmen that 
state law requires the council to 
award the bid to the lowest respon
sible bidder, and that proof must be 
presented that the apparent low 
bidder was not responsible.

“There’s not any porition in the 
law for allowing favoritism to local 
companies,” Qirtis said.

Councilman Harold Hall, who 
made the motion to award tlie bid 
to South Texas, told Price, “Sonny 
(Price, president of the company) 
and I are near and dear friends.

But under the circumstances, we 
must go with the low bid.”

Price Construction did receive 
the contract for the city’s assess
ment paving program, for which it 
was t te  only biddo-. Price bid the 
work at $50, which hmneowners on 
opposite sides of the street would 
s|Wt for a cost of $25 per linear 
square foot if there is 70 percent 
voluntary participation.

At 100 percent voluntary par
ticipation, the cost would be $17.50 
for property owners, because the 
city would pay a larger share of the 
cost. Property owners on the three 
streets already approved fw the 
program who tove signed the peti
tion for paving may still sign up to 
avmd tbe(ity placing a lien against 
their property for the paving costs.

Coimcilmen also awarded the 
work on the city’s water and sewer 
lines under phase III of both the 
Texas Community Development 
Project and the Capital Im
provements Project grants to the 
low bidder, Rhoades n p e  of Silver- 
ton, which estimated the project 
cost a t $538,039.

The city also approved the 
transfer of the city’s ambulance 
contract to Charles Ginn from John 
Kordl for a six-month period. Ac
cording to Ginn, he is considering 
purchasing Shaffer Ambulance.

Qwncilmen also awarded a con
tract for improvements to the old 
Hillman Saddlery building, which
wiU hoiise the city’s new baler at 
the landfiD, to Johnston Painting 
and Construction Co. of Big Spring.

Including the base bid of 954,892 
and added alternates for blown in
sulation, an electrically operated 
service door, a cable tray and a 
reinforced concrete slab on the 
floor, Johnston’s bid was for 
$80,732.

Civic leaders meet at retreat
About 40 people representing a 

cross-section ot the community 
gatiiered today at Howard OoHege 
for an aB-day session billed as a 
community retreat.

The meeting was called by the 
Chamber of Commerce to “open 
communications between agen
cies, leaders and the puMic,” ac
cording to Johnnie Lou Avery, 
coordinator.

Participants were scheduled to 
discuss economics both for the pre

sent and for the next five years, 
capital improvement needs and 
“areas of immediate eoncon,” ae- 
oording to the seminar’s agenda.

In morning sessions today, 
presentations were made by Don 
Davis, d ty  manager; Bill Oooker, 
Howai^ County commissioner; 
Charies Hays, Howard College
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upper 80s, gusty winds will be blowing southerly, 15 to 20 miles per 
h ^ .

Yesterday Soil temps
High tamparature.........................71
Low tamparatura....................... ...4S
Racord high.................  *7
Racord lew.................................. 3t
RaInfalU.................................. 0.00
Yaar-ta-data..............................3.0*
Nermal-to-data.......................... 3.17

4 inch...High-00,. Low-43 
l-inch...High-7S, Low-44

M on tronsferreid to prison
A Lubbock man who was the sub

ject of an extensive manhunt last 
Saturday by city and county law 
enforcement officers pleaded guil
ty to a theft over $750 charge 
yesterday in 118th District Court.

District Judge James Gregg 
sentenced Glenn L. Boyd, 35, of 
Lubbock to three years in the 
Texas Department of (Corrections.

He was taken to the state 
penitentiary yesterday afternoon.

Boyd was arrested by Big Spring 
police late Saturday afternoon 
after he reportedly tried to steal a 
videotape recorder from Wal Mart. 
He fled the store after he scuffled 
with the store’s assistant manager.

Boyd escaped by jumping into a

car driven by Juan Mata, 29, of 
Lubbock. He later attempted to 
elude police officers by jumping 
out of the car and hiding in a gulley 
located behind the Do It Center. He 
was apprehended there after a 
youngster told police he had seen a 
man hiding in the gulley.

Mata initially told police he was 
taken hostage but later confessed 
that he was part of the theft.

He is charged with theft and 
making a false statement to a law 
officer.

Mata rem ains in city jail. 
District Attorney Rick Hamby said 
that no felony charges have been 
filed against Mata from his office.

Man injured in 6-car collision
. A 79-year-old Vincent man re
mains in Malone-Hogan Hospital 
today after he passed out while 
d r iv i^  Tuesday and his car collid
ed with five parked vehicles in a 
parking lot on Benton Street.

Robert Houston Garner, 79, of 
Vincent remains in stable condition 
in the intensive care unit of the 
hospital, a hospital spokesman 
said.

According to the accident report. 
Garner “a i^ re n tly  blacked out 
from possible heart failure and lost 
control” of his truck. TTie report 
also stated that a witness saw 
Gainer apparently pass out at 3 
p.m. while driving south in the 200 
block of N. Benton.

Garner’s 1979 red Ford Custom 
F3S0 one-ton pickup truck then left 
the roadway, veering to the right.

or the west side, of N. Benton and 
entered the Southwest Energy 
Distributors Co. parking lot at 201 
N. Benton, the report stated.

•  No one was injured T\iesday 
night when a 15-year-old boy drove 
his car into a house on N.W. Fifth 
Street.

Michael William Herrera, 15, of 
404 N.W. Sixth, was traveling south 
in the 500 block of N. San Antonio at 
10:30 p.m. when he lost control of 
his 1976 white and yellow Dodge 
Charger, accident reports stated.

TTie report stated that Herrera 
was unable to stop^hi#car or make 
a left turn when he left the roadway 
and headed southeast into the yard 
of Adela Acosta of 711 N.W. Fifth.

Herrera was cited for not having 
a driver’s licease or automobile 
liability insurance.

Jobless.
Continued from page 1-A 

explained.
A spokeswoman from the TEC 

office in Austin said the percentage 
of unemployment for the city of Big 
Spring went up slightly from 
Febnuuy to March. February's 
rate sto«l at 6.6 percent, while 
March rose to 7̂ 1 percent.

The total labor force in the city 
matched the growth recorded 
county-wide. Figures show the

labor force for the city during 
March rose to 12,620, compared to 
12,301 in February.

Total employed during March 
was 11,725. compared to total 
employed in February of 11,485 for 
March 'ITiat’s an increase of 240 
people employed.

Total unemployed during March 
in the city was 895, compared to 
total unemployed in February of 
816

Deaths
Dovey Harris

LLANO — Dovey S. Harris. 78. 
died Monday. Funeral services will 
be at 2:30 p.m. today at Walldrop- 
Hackfield Funeral Home in Llano.

Burial will be at the Llano 
(Cemetery

Survivors include her husband. 
Henry of Llano; three daughters, 
Mrs. Sarah Grubbs of Llano and 
formerly of Big Spring. Winnie 
Davis of San Antonio, and Barbara 
Boward of Austin; two sons, 
George H. Kuhn of Cedar Park. 
A ub i^  R. Kuhn of Las Vegas. 
Nev.; one brother Robert P. 
Sunderburgh of Austin and two 
sisters, Mrs^ Nettie Kuhn of Llano 
and Mrs. DoUie Chambers of 
Austin, 16 grandchildren and 26 
great-grandchildren.

' ment at Saint Joseph Cemetery 
under the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

He was born July 24, 1907, at 
Seguin and moved to Stanton in 
1950 from San Antonio. He was 
married to Olivia Cuellar Aug. 19, 
1939, in San Antonio. He worked at 
Stanton Geaners for many years 
and had operated Rodriguez 
Grocery for the past sevenal years.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son. Alfonso Rodriguez of Midland; 
three daughters, Delores Her
nandez. Lupe Marquez and Emma 
Sotelo, all of Stanton: two brothers 
Jesus Rodriguez and Albert 
Rodriguez, both ofi^^ABtdnio; 15 
grandchildren 7 great
grandchildren

Albino Rodriguez

preikMfit; Lynn Rise, Big Staring
dGran-adMoI’t  superiotendeot; and 

viDe Hahn of the Howard College 
loduatrial Foundation.

ST A N TO N  -  A lb in o  R 
Rodriguez, 77, of Stanton died at 
12:20 p.m. Tuoday at his residence 
after a lengthy illness. Services 
will be at 3 p.m. Thursday at Saint 
Joseph Catholic Oiurch with inter-

flalLJU L  &  liW ,
lJ u n e r a l  ^ i ofuneral .y^totne 
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By Associated Press

Students demonstrate
OppoBitioD to the University of California’s 

investments in racially segregated South 
Africa grew more strident as students 
demonstrated at campuses from Berkeley to 
Los Angdes, which had its biggest political 
protest since the Vietnam War.

Several thousand UCLA students gathered 
Tuisday in a spMted but peaceful pitiest, and 
about 200 occupied an administration building 
for an overnight sit-in.

On the Elast Coast, meanwhile, the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson called on Rutgers University 
students not involved in a 12-day-old sit-in pro
testing apactbeidlo. abandon “the selfishness 
and self-centeredness and materialism of 
Yupeeism." '  '

“Don’t gain a degree and lose your soul,’’ 
Jackson told about 4,000 people in New 
Brunswick, N.J., calling the anti-apartheid 
movement “the highest and best calling of our 
day.’’

At UC Berkeley and UC Santa Cruz, op
ponents of apartheid called for a “national 
day of action’’ by students throughout the na
tion today. Protests were also organized for 
the Santa Barbara, Irvine and San Diego 
campuses.

Clips of killings saved
QUINCY, 111. — A doctor who compiled a 

scrapbook of newspaper accounts of the 1982 
’Tylenol killings and other crimes didn’t 
necessarily intend to take similar actions, a 
ju ^ e  ruled in the doctor’s trial on charges he 
poisoned co-workers.

“Someone, anyone certainly, could contend 
that that (compiling the scrapbook) was a bit 
unusual,’’ Judge Dennis Qiashman said ’Tues
day in denying a prosecutor’s effort to in
troduce evi^nce of the scrapbook’s existence 
into Dr. Michael Swango’s aggravated- 
battery trial.

Dole criticizes trip
WASHINGTON -  Senate Republican 

leader Robert Dole called on President 
Reagan today to cancel the planned visit to a 
German military cemetery.

Interviewed on the NBC-TV ‘Today’ show. 
Dole said he had “made it clear that I think 
it’s a mistake. I think they should find another 
place or not make the Bitburg visit.’’

‘Just a country lawyer’ i woria
Former Sen. Sam Ervin dies in North Carolina

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. <AP) -  The death of 
former U.S. Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., the “country 
lawyer’’ who presided over the Watergate hearings 
that led to the resignatkm of a president, has cost the 
nation a “towering historical figure’’ who championed 
the Constitution.

Ervin, 88, died of respiratory failure 'Tuesday at 
North Carolina Baptist Hospital’s Bowman Gray  ̂
Medical Center, said hospital spokesman Roger 
RoUman. Kidney failure contributed to his death, 
RoUman said.

A critic of the civil rights movement and a supporter 
of individual civil libei^es during his 20 years in the 
Senate, Ervin was hailed by former Gov. Jim Hunt as 
a  man who “ loved the Coristitutien more-thsnany man- 
alive today.’’

“He protected it during its time of greatest crisis and 
helped write history for our state and nation,’’ Hunt 
said. “ He will truly be recorded as a towering 
historical figure and all North Carolina will forever be 
proud of turn.’’

Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., who called Ervin his men
tor, adviser on constitutional matters and friend, said, 
“A giant has fallen ... dedication. I’ve never known a 
more remarkable American than Sam Ervin.’’

U.S. District Court Judge John J. Sirica, who presid
ed over trials involving the break-in a t Democratic 
party headquarters in 1972 and the subsequent White 
House coverup, said: “I was very fond of him and ad
mired his patriotism, his dedication to his work and 
above all, his courage.”

Ervin’s strict interpretation of the Constitution 
defied easy political classification. He sided with 
liberals and conservatives in becoming one of the 
chamber’s most respected authorities on Constitu
tional law.

Ervin battled affirmative action proposals, the 
Elqual Rights Amendment, surveillance of dissenters 
during the Vietnam War and efforts to return prayer to 
public schools.

For him, it was all the same battle — preserving the 
(institution.

Ervin’s independence made him a natural choice 
when Senate leaders sought a chairman for the sen
sitive and potentially explosive hearings on Watergate 
in the summer of 1973.To Ervin, the scandal that led to 
the resignation of President Richard Nixon was the na
tion’s biggest tragedy since the Civil War.

“In the Civil War, there were many redeeming 
features of sacrifice and valor displayed on both 
sides,” he said. “But there was no sacrifice or spirit of 
sacrifice, or no valor, really, displayed, on the part of 
those responsible for the Watergate hearings, except 
to sacrifice their character.” However, he added, “We 
do have this encouragement. We were able to weather 
the Watergate affair with all our essential institutions 
of government intact.”

F o rm e r Sen. Sam J .  E r v in , the self-styled “ country 
la w y e r"  whose homespun hum or m ake him  a folk 
hero, died Tuesday at the age of 88.

During the Watergate hearings, “Senator Sam” T- 
shirts and buttons sprouted across the nation. But Er
vin, his bushy eyebrows telegraphing moral indigna
tion and blue-gray eyes twinkling at the onset of a joke, 
insisted he was “just an old country lawyer.”

Ervin was born Sept. 27,1896, in the foothills town of 
Morganton, one of 10 children.

His father, Samuel J. Ervin Sr., was a self-taught 
lawyer who “hated the oppression of government, and 
I guess instilled in me the idea that, after all, the 
greatest threat to our liberties comes from govern
ment, not from others.”

After fighting in World War I and armed with a law 
degree from Harvard in 1922, he returned to Morgan
ton and married Margaret Bell.

Burke County elected him to the state Legisl2dure, 
where he help^ defeat a bill that would prohibit the 
teaching of evolution in public schools, saying “Such a 
resolution serves no good purpose except to absolve 
monkeys of their responsibility for the human race."
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By Associated Press

5 die in roving crowd
BELO HORIZONTE, Brazil — Five people 

were trampled to death by a delirious crowd 
fighting for a last glimpse of the body of 
President-elect Tancredo Neves.

Hundreds more were injured when the wild
ly chanting multitude Tuesday toppled an iron 
security fence in front of the governor’s 
piflace ill Minas Gerais state where Ihe body 
of the 75-year-old leader lay in state, 
authorities said.

Neves, whose political career spanned 50 
years, died Sunday of an uncontrolled 
bacterial infection and complications from 
seven operations. He was first  ̂ hospitalized 
March 14, hours before his scheduled in
auguration as Brazil’s first civilian leader in 
21 years.

Neves’ body was to be flown on an airforce 
plane today for burial in his hometown of Sao 
Joao Del Rei, a city of 53,000 located 115 miles 
south of here. President Jose Samey, Neves’ 
family and government ministers were to fly 
by helic^ter to the town, where Neves’ body 
was to lie in state until his funeral late this 
afternoon.

Soviets wanted secrets
LONDON — Five Soviet officials expelled 

by Britain for alleged spying are believed to 
have been trying to obtain advanced laser 
technology secrets on submarine navigation, 
the Daily Telegraph reported today.

British Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey 
Howe told the House of Commons ’Tuesday 
that the government had irrefutable evidence 
against the five but refused to disclose what 
they had allegedly been discovered doing.

’The Daily Telegraph, which is known to 
have good contacts in defense circles, said the 
five “are believed to have been trying to ob
tain top secret information about the advanc
ed technology involved in underwater naviga
tion of nuclear submarines.”

Pope names cardinals
VATICAN CI’TY — Pope John Paul II nam

ed 28 new cardinals today, including a pro- 
Solidarity prelate from his native Poland, the 
head of the embattled church in Nicaragua 
apd the archbishops of New York and Boston.

The new cardinals, who come from 19 coun
tries, will be formally elevated at a consistory 
at the Vatican on May 25.

Congress divides on question of aid to Nicaraguan rebels
WASHING’TON (AP) -  A divid

ed Congress is locrfung for middle 
ground on President Reagan’s re
quest for $14 million in aid to 
Nicaraguan rebels, after the 
Democrat-led House rejected the 
plan and Republican-controlled 
Senate passed it.

Key votes were expected today in 
the House on Democratic and 
Republican alternatives. Both 
would supply $14 million hut differ 
on bow the money would be 
distributed.

Secretary of State George Shultz 
said the crucial vote would come on 
a Reagan-backed Republican pn^ 
posal, sponsored by House Minori
ty Leader Robert Michel of Illinois. 
’That plan would give $14 million in 
non-Iethal aid to the Contras 
through the U.S. Agency for Inter- 
n a t io ^  Develoinnent.

Quints moke deadline
DENVER (AP) — Kathleen and 

Greg M iller were expecting 
quadruplets, so when the doctor 
said, “Don’t go away, there’s one 
m<we,” there was considerable 
commotion in the birthing room.

The surprise announcement was 
made by Dr. James Delaney as he 
rushed to deliver the babies by 
Caesarean section by midnight 
Monday so they’d have the same 
birthday. Because No. 5 was tuck
ed high up near Mrs. MiUer’s rib 
cage, ultrasound had not detected 
it, he said.

All five, bom 7 Vk weeks early, 
made the midnight deadline and 
were doing very well ’Tuesday, 
hospital officials said.

“We are working hard on that 
and we are in there to win,” said 
Shultz.

The House Democratic plan, 
sponsored by Reps. Michael 
Barnes of Maryland and Lee 
Hamilton of Indiana, would give 
$10 million to the International Red 
Ooss or United Nations to help 
Nicaraguan refugees and set aside 
$4 million to implement a possible 
Nicaraguan peace settlement.

All sides agreed that the votes on 
the competing House alternatives 
were likely to be close.

After a long day of debate ’Tues
day, the House voted 248-180 
against R ea^ n ’s $14 million pro
posal for “military or paramilitary 
operations in Nicaragua.” Only a 
few hours earlier, the Senate pass
ed the same language, 53-46.

’The votes came after the presi

dent pledged *to re-open direct 
negotiations between the United 
States and the leftist Sandinista 
governm ent, a key issue in 
Democratic opposition to his 
Nicaraguan policy. In a letter to 
the Senate, Reagan also pledged 
that he would use the money only 
for non-lethal purposes for the rest 
of the fiscal year, ending Sept. 30.

Despite Democratic skepticism 
about Reagan’s intentions. Senate 
Majority Leader Robert Dole of 
Kansas said, “I think we can trust 
the word of the president of the 
United States.”

Shultz added: “The president of 
the United States has made these 
conunitments and he will abide by 
them. There is no plan for the use 
of U.S. forces in Central America.”

But Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, a 
leading opponent of Contra aid, 
questioned the sincerity of the let
ter, delivered immediately before 
the close Senate vote. “Time and 
time again, the president has been 
engag^ in duplicity regarding his 
intentions in Nicaragua,” Harkin 
said.

'Tuesday’s lengthy congressional 
d e b a te s  w e re  m a rk e d  by 
acrimonious charges and allusions 
to the Vietnam War.

“ I am not going to stand here and 
give the president a blank check 
for a Gulf of Tonkin resolution," 
said Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, 
referring to the 1964 congressional 
resolution that permitted the late 
President Lyndon B. Johnson to 
send American troops to Vietnam.

In the House, Rep. Newt 
Gingrich, R-Ga., attacked “ostrich 
Democrats who would have us 
believe there’s no danger from 
Nicaragua.”

“’The ostrich Democrats promise 
that if only America pulls out then 
there will be peace ... We’ve heard 
the ostrich Democrats before in 
Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia, Angola, 
Afghanistan, Grenada. The ostrich 
D em ocra ts  p rom ised  peace 
through American weakness.”

But Democrats argued that

Reagan had turned too quickly to 
military force to induce the San- 
dlnistas to moderate their poUcita 
and accused the administration of 
backing (^ntra terrorism.

“’There are tough non-military 
steps we could take against 
Nicaragua that we have not 
taken,” said Hamilton, chaimian 
of the House Intelligence Commit
tee. “’There is a better way to deal 
with our problems in Nicaragua 
than by fighting this nasty little 
war.”
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Advertisement in Today’s Paper
On Page 3 of this week’s sale section we are offering women's sum
mer sandals at 30% savings. In error, our illustration shows athletic 
shoes, not sandals. The men’s and women’s athletic shoes shown are 
on sale this week at 30% savings. We apologize for any inconvenience 
to our customers.
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VANN’S SEAFOOD TRUCK
Direct From Gulf Coast 

Will Be In Big Spring 
11 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Thursday, April 25th

Next To La Conteaa Beauty Salon 
1 BIk. West of BIrdwell on FM 700

806 E 3rd 267-8491 MOBRIS CArrV t.V . 6 S P P IM C E CIS.

R E N T  T O  O W N

UNSOLD SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES
Due to budget cuts that affect sales to schools. W H IT E  M U S T  
rsduce inventory N O W I These machinee must be sold! AN machirtes 
offered are the most nw dem  machines in the line. These machines 
are M A D E  O F  M E T A L  and sew on sH fabrics: Levi’s, canvas, 
upholstery, nylon, stretch, vinyl, sUk. E V E N  S E W  O N  L E A T H E R I 
These machines are new with a 20 Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y . Wrth the 
news machine, you just set the color-coded dial arxl see magic hap
pen: straight sewing, zigzag, buttonholes (any size), invisible blind 
hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, apptique, sew on but
tons and snaps, topstitch, professional serging stitch, all of this and 
more, without the need of old fashioned cams or programmers.

PRICE WITH THIS AO NOTICE $19S, without ad $S20.
MeeterCerd, Vlae, caah and checks are. welcotne,

ONE DAY ONLY!
PLACE: Beet Western MM Contirtent Inn

1-20 A U.S. 87 Room 119, Big Spring 
DATE & TIME: Sundey, April 28 12-Noon-6 p.m.

Quantity Limitod 
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We Rent Quality RCA & Whirlpool
•RCA Color T.V.'a •Whirlpool, Washers

Portabla, Conaoto Dryers, Rafrigarators,
Ramotea, V.C.R.’s Rangaa, Mierowavaa, Fraezars

We have the best selection in Big Spring

MOKRi: CAFFY!
T V  and A P P L IA N C E  _ }

1709 So. Gregg CEN TER  PH; 267-3859

S o v e '3 . 0 ®
’ ' ^ P o t u a i l s !

20 Studio Quality 
Color Portraits

Collection Includes:
TWO 8x10 e THREE 5x7 e IS WALLET SIZE

BABIES
CHILDREN

ADULTS
FAMILIES
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W  12 9S
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Family Centers
CeaywiM 19M. TC * T  Co

4 DAYS ONLY!
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Set., April 24, 25, 26, 27 

501 BIrdwell DAILY 10-8 Big Spring, Tx.
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Also Available - n i m s l o  3-Dimenslonal Portraitsl



O p in io n
A lb a n ia  rejects

the larger w orld
The communist world has produced some grotesque 

societies but none more bizarre than Albania, whose leader 
Enver Hoxha died recently, having ruled the Balkan country 
for 42 years.

T h e  R ta lin i« t  a ta ts^  a h ra tP g u » a lly  a ifa ia t iv i h e tw a o n
and Yugoslavia on the Adriatic Sea, is one of the world’s most 
closed and impoverished societies.

Paranoia pervades this garrison state  — one that is con
stantly p o is ^  to repel potential in v ad m . B(»nb shelters dot 
the countryside and pillboxes peek from distant hillsides. 
Secret police prowl the city streets, making sure that no one 
talks to foreigners, prays, or sings in public. Most Albanians 
are forbidden to own cars, homes, or land. Individual gardens 
are  permitted, but the state punishes anyone caught selling 
produce.

In fact, Albania takes its Marxist-Leninism so seriously that 
the government regularly assails the “revisionist” regimes in 
Moscow and Peking. Early on. Comrade Hoxha promised his 
people that they w ^ d  go without bread before they violated 
their communist principles.

And he kept his word.
Cwtsumer goods a re  in short supply because the govern

ment refuses trade with “decadent” nations. The average 
monthly salary is and the monthly wage cannot, by law, 
exceed $157.

The Soviet Union is eager to re-establish diplomatic rela
tions with Albania in order to gain access to an Adriatric port. 
The chances of such a  reconciliation seem remote, inasmuch 
as the Albanian government abruptly rejected Moscow’s 
message of condolences. Nor is the Stalinist state apt to turn 
toward the West anytime soon.

Nevertheless, the Soviet Union changed somewhat after 
Stalin died, and China was not the sam e after Mao’s death. In 
time, Albania may become less rigid with the passing of 
Enver Hoxha’s brutal regime.

Joseph Kraft

National economy 

is ripe for Pickens
WASHINGTON -  In his latest 

.venture, the incandescent star of 
the oil patdi, T. Boone Pickens, 
lights up the vast 13 trillkm stage 
that is t te  whole national economy.

His latest move to take over 
another oil company shows the ex
tent to which major corporatioos 
are being in creas i^ y  burdened by 
debt. T to  levera^ig  of America 
goes on apace, and, to flagging iMt>- 
sperity a ^  reaving problems with 
Latin American debtors, it adds 
new worry about the health of the 
American financial structure.

Pickens, having made highly 
profitable passes a t several larger 
oil companies, is now using his 
Mesa Petroleum as the base for a 
takeover of Unocal, a $13 biOhm 
company beaded by a tough, 
maveridi oil man, Fred Hartley. 
Hartley is resisting with lawsuits 
and various other devices, and the 
fight is due to go all the w«y.

The opening gambit was pur
chase by Pickens of 13 percent of 
Unocal’s stock, whid) has moved 
up from under $40 per share to over 
$U. The cost was $1.2 billioo, bor
rowed from a consortium of banks. 
The collateral is the oil and gas 
owned by Pidtens’ own company, 
Mesa Pdroleum.

The next move, now underway, is 
a tender offer by Pickens to buy 
from present holders of Unocal 
shares just over SO precent of the 
stock, at a price of $54 per share. 
H u t will cost another $3.5 billioo.

The tender offer is financed by a 
new aunpany to be called Newco, 
which hdds the $1.2 billion of 
Unocal purchased so far. Newco 
borrows another $1 billion from the 
banks on margin. Newco also 
issues $2.5 billion of high-yidd, 
h i^ r is k  bonds secured nuinly by 
the hope that Pickens will grab off 
Unocal so its assets can pay off the 
bonds.

Drexel Burnham Lambert, the 
hottest of the investment banks, 
nurkets these so called “junk 
bonds” among a group of well- 
known clients. The group indudes 
bold investors sometimes called 
“raiders,” such as the Bass family 
from Texas, the Belzberg family 
from Canada, Cari Icahn from New 
York and Pickens himself. These

investors
financial
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Jack Anderson

Nicaragua's drug scheme

pass the bonds on to 
Institutions — mainly 

and loan
— with which they are 

associated.
If the tender is successful and 

Pickens acquires just over SO per
cent of the stock, he next has to 
deal with the owners of the 49 plus 
percent of the Unocal stock. ‘They 
will probably be paid off in bonds of 
even higher risk issued by Newco 
and marketed by Drexel Burnham.

If all goes well, Pickens acquires 
Uiwcal. He then reduces costs or 
sells off assets. The majority of the 
stockholders enjoy a substantial 
appreciation — from below $40 to 
$54 per share. Drexd Burnham and 
thoM who loaned to Newco nuke a 
k illi^ .

The social value of such transac- 
tioas, while not inunediately ap
parent, is strongly argued by 
Pickens. He asserts that oil com
panies oidy know how to do one 
thing — dig for oil. But digging for 
oil, at a time of glut and falling 
prices, has been a bust. The dig
gers either hit dry holes or find oil 
a t  uncom petitive p rices. So 
Pickens claims that they are 
wasting stockholders’ money, that 
there t o  to be a change of owner
ship and a consolidation of the in
dustry. He represents himself as 
the friend of m  stockholders and 
the agent o( consolidation.

But it is far from clear that 
Pickens will acquire over 50 per
cent of Unocal stock, or — even if 
he does go over the mark — that he 
will gain control of Unocal 
managonent.

Suppose the Unocal deal doesn’t 
go through. Suppose it is queered 
by a recesshn, or falling oil prices. 
Imagine it runs afoul of resistance 
by Hartley’s board, or some of the 
litigation brought by Hartley 
against Pickens. If that happens, 
t t o  what? .

Wdl, there wiU be anywhere 
from C  to $10 billion of h i^ r is k  
debt owed ^  Newco. But Newco 
won’t have any disposable assets. 
On the contrary, the Unocal stock it 
owns wouldn’t even yield enough to 
pay the interest on the Newco debt.
' >mrpt Kntit rtpmU m WttUaglm. aMtaui 
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By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR
WASHINGTON — Federal investigators have 

urned up a new witness who claims fugitive finan
cier RobertWesco and high Nicaraguan officials 
operated a mammoth drug-smuggling scheme.

Last fall we reported the secret testimony of Jitze 
Kooistra, an international fugitive who was arrested 
in this country and agreed to give authorities infor
mation on the Vesco drug setup as part of a plea 
bargain.

Now our associates Donald Goldberg and Corky 
Johnson have learned details of the Vesco operation 
provided by Jim Herring, who worked with Kooistra. 
Herring was a Customs Service informant who was 
instrumental in the destruction of a Texas operation 
that smuggled high technology to Cuba.

Herring and Kooistra are both scheduled to testify 
this week — under heavy security precautions — 
before a Senate Labor subcommittee chaired by Sen. 
Paula Hawkins, R-Fla.

Herring says he was contacted by a Vesco 
associate and asked to help Sandinista officials 
establish a cocaine network. He claims to have made 
several trips to Managua, carrying benzine and 
other chemicals used to cut pure cocaine and in
crease the profits.

According to Herring, he would be met at the 
Managua airport by a Nicaraguan who served as 
Vesco’s contact with the SancUnista regime. Tliis 
man would lead Herring unchallenged through the 
diplomats’ section of the airport.

Nicaraguan soldiers would then pick up Herring’s 
luggage and escort him to a waiting military

transport plane, which would fly him to an old rice 
plantation on the opposite shore of Lake Managua 
The plantation had bren owned by the late Anastasio 
Somoza, the dictator overthrown by the Sandinistas 
in 1979.

At the plantation, Herring says, he would instruct 
the Nicaraguans how to cut coke to stretch, say, 25 
kilograms of the stuff intoiSO, 35 or 40 kilos. On.at 
least one occasion. Herring says, Vesco himself was 
there supervising the operation.

On another occasion. Herring says, he was in
troduced to Interior Minister Tomas Borge in 
Managua. Borge was told that Herring was working 
on “the special project,” Herring says.

Borge has ref^ ted ly  denied that either he or the 
Sandinista government has been involved in drug 
trafficking. Six years ago, 1 confronted Vesco, who 
then lived in Costa Rica, about his alleged involve
ment with drugs. He agreed to take a lie detector 
test, which he passed at that time.

Herring claims he always stayed at the Intercon
tinental Hotel in Managua, the fanciest and most ex
pensive iq the capital. He says the bills were paid by 
the N ica ra i^ n  government.

Herring later was involved in an operation — 
along with Vesco — that shipped 29 kilos of cocaine 
to Europe in a crate containing a marine winch. The 
profits from that deal that were owed to Nicaraguan 
officials were sent back in cash by a  Nicaraguan am
bassador using the diplomatic pouch.
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Art club gets 
shabby treatment

To the editor:
1 don’t know who wrote the Fri

day editorial but I’m glad to find 
out someone on that paper is alive 
and wellt We can’t lose PBS. It is 
our last hope for sanity. China 
honors their national treasures, 
their old potters, writers, artists, 
etc....

We make laws against drunk 
driving then tium them loose to kill 
again or what’s worse stop right in 
the middle of TV several times to 
watch some young looking people 
or worse yet, a football hero, praise 
the joys of Coors light....

I’m not saying this just for me, 
but for our whole art club. We are 
treated shabbily by the paper, 
town, etc., unless they want us to 
do something.

LETHA M. LEWIS 
Route 1, Box 484

Holocaust stories 
'keep us awake'

Put a premium 
on bottles, trash

While I’m at it, where is the 
paper of yesteryear? Why can we 
not get anything in the paper unless 
it is condensed, if at all. I’m a 
member of the art club here an d ... 
the last coverage we had the 
photographer was as enthusiastic 
as a wet noodle, yet the town 
doesn’t hesitate to t o  us to help 
out when they need a crowd or 
such. We don’t draw a crowd, but 
we help! We might if we got some 
publicity.

We do have some good artists in 
town. 1 admit some are better than 
others, but they deserve a chance. 
From the cooperation we get in this 
town, it makes me ashamed of our 
town, when compared with others.

We finally got to show in Furr’s 
window and 1 have a feeling it is 
because of our president and our 
college art teacher. We had to e d  
before and been turned down. We 
get no donations for a show. 
Nobody wants to come to a show 
that oifily t o  ribbons, or small 
amounts for a prize. You honor out
side artists who come in — like 
Boutwell, with too much blue in his 
prints. People bought his prints 
Uke flies and 1 tried to talk to him. 
He ignored me and sat and counted 
Us money.... He was brought out to 
the Brass Nail or somewhere and 
as one of your column writers 
stated in the paper, “everybody 
who was anybody was there.” So 
what are we?

To the editor:
. This is in response to “Shadow of 
shame” by Keith Briscoe in Sun
day’s “Around the Rim” column. 1 
must strongly disagree that we, 
whatever we class ourselves as, 
should give a break and leave alone 
the atrocities wUch occurred in the 
Holocaust or in any period of 
history.

We who hate evil and death the 
most have a duty to remind 
ourselves and teach our posterity 
that these horrible events did take 
place and still do take place 
throughout the world today on 
smaU and great levels in all 
societies....

I very much agaree with Mr. 
Briscoe’s plea for educatkn and 
perspective and even his remark 

, that President Reagan made folly 
after error in his handling his visit 
to Germany. But the blood and 
gore Holocaust stories are a slap in 
the face to keep us awake to the 
dangers of racism and trust in 
political personalities who seek to 
control and manipulate the God- 
given inalienable rights of the 
individual....

JIMBOB HIRST 
1207 Douglas

Quick police work 
deserves praise

Ta the editor:
On Wednesday 'April 17 when 1 

got off work at 5 p.m. I discovered 
my car had been stolen. So I im
mediately called the poUce dqwrt- 
roent and gave them the needed 
informatian.

They were very courteoia and

A r o u n d

Raise 'em
again, Sam

By KKKT.V rOGHI.AN
The folk hero of a generation is 

dead
The sight of former Sen. Sam Er

vin presiding over the Senate 
Watergate hearings at the h e i^ t of 
the scandal is forever etched in my 
mind. How could he not be? 1 think 
the Watergate hearings were the 
only continuing real-life drama 
that was able to pre-empt the after
noon soaps.

Day ^fter day. I saw Sam raising 
his bushy eyebrows in disbelief 
over the outrageous statements of 
the Watergate defendants.

Each time Gordon Liddy, Bob 
Haldeman. .iohn Ehrlichman and 
John Dean would claim they had no 
knowledge of the Watergate break- 
in and cover up. Sam’s eyebrows 
would gel a little bit higher, and a 
little bit higher, and a little bit 
higher until you wondered if he had 
any forehead laft to raise them.

I came of age politically wat
ching the Watergate hearings on 
the television set. In the afternoons 
my mother would tune in to Sam 
and the W.stergate menagerie, 
while siic mnllered that it was all 
partisan politics and a plot to get 
Nixon

My belici dial presidents were 
good and caiwilile men eroded dur
ing that era of dist>elief. How can 
you respect a man who stalled and 
lied to ( ’ongrc'ss and the Supreme 
Court"’

How can you trust a man who 
says, “ I am not a crook,” and then 
makes a .50-yard dash to a waiting 
helicopter and C^ilifornia? The 
answer is you don’t \

About the only man who seemed 
above reiiraach in the political 
chaos was Ervin In a strange way 
he came 'o symbolize the durabili
ty of the Constitution despite the 
corruption of the times

Ervin, who died yesterday, did 
an impot tarii thing for a disillusion
ed teen agor a dwade ago. He 
reston*d nr laith that the system 
could W (» i'

alert. At 9:45 the same evening 
they called me they had found my 
car abandoned.

Thanks to the police department 
for a job well done and for being 
there when I needed them.

BOB L. WILBANKS 
1206 Harding St.
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To the editor:
I a ^ ^  with Mr. Cuthbertson 

that it is a sad fact that our recent
ly cleaned city will soon be trashed 
a ^ in . The only way to change this 
will be for our City Council to enact 
rules that stop the trash at the 
business sources.

We, as taxpayers, cannot or 
should not have to pay the cost of 
hiring enough police to stop the 
estaMished tebit of pitching eating 
utensils wherever they finish 
e a t i^  from the plates or cups.

I live one-half block west of Bird- 
well Lane 1 pick up drink cups 
advertising places along Gregg 
Street and from the new Burger 
place east of Birdwell and on 
southside of loop 700. I should nc 
be forced to do scullery duty and 
trash pickup for these businesses.

They should serve their “fast 
food” to be consumed on premises 
so the trash will be put into their 
garbage containers. Our people 
have a deplorable habit of trashing 
the streets wherever they finish 
with throwaway eating utensils. 
Talking and writing against these 
habits will not change the habits to 
give us relief ... The council MUST 
change the rules for tra sh 
generating businesses.

I often stop my car to pick up a 
beer bottle from the street before it 
is crushed into slivers. To change 
the bottle litter problem, our laws 
MUST be changed. There should be 
a deposit of twice the sale price of 
every beer or liquor container. ..

In some other states salvaged 
aluminum cans are redeemed f ^  
FIVE CENTS EACH. TwfSrsitould 
en ac t a s im ila r redem ption 
price....

ROZELLE DOHONEY 
1609 East 16th St.

H\ The \ssm-kitod Press
Today is ’nciiiu-sday, .April 24, 

the 114th flay ot J9 J1 5 , There are 251 
days left in the year. This is 
Secretaries Day

Today s higtiligh* in history:
On .April 24. ISOl. Congress ap

proved a bill establishing the 
Library of Congress in Washington 
D C . appropriating $5,000 ‘‘for the 
purchase of such books as may be 
necessry

On this date:
In 1704. (he first American 

newspap'T printed on a regular 
basis, till' Boston News I otter, was 
publi.shed lor the lirst time.

In 1792, die [' tench national an
them ‘ 1 . 1  Marseillaise' was com- 
posed'h\ ' IjiUde .Inseph Houget de 
Lisle

In 1H77. ledcrai troops were 
ordered out < 0  .New Orleans, ending 
the N'orlh's post Civil War rule in 
the South

In IH'iH. .Spain declared war on 
the United States after rejecting 
America s iil'miatum to withdraw 
frojh Cuba

m 1915, Turkey began the brutal 
mass de|>ort.ition of Armenians 
during World War I. Hundreds of 
thousands ol Armenians are believ
ed to have died en route.

In 19k\  Irish nationalists in 
Dublin launched the Easter Rising, 
which was put down by British 
forces several days later.
. Ten years ago: TheU.S Houseof 
Representatives joined the Senate 
in approving legislation giving 
President Geiald R. Ford authori
ty to U.SC triKips to protect the 
evacuation of \invncans and South 
Vietnamese from Saigon

Five years ago. Congressman 
John B An^'erson. R-IU., was 
withdrawing from the race for the 
Republican pri'sidential nomina
tion. awd would run as an 
independent

One year ^ p n ■  A powerful earth
quake me.'S'inngh 2onthe Richter 
scale shook a wide area of Nor
thern ('alifornia

Today s b irth d ay s: C ritic  
Stanley Kauffmann is 69 Actress 
Shirley MacLauieisSl.
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Fund may did Texas colleges
\ -

Uaite-Haaks Aastta Bareaa
AUSTIN -  The S ena te  

budget-writing panel earlier this 
«ek prapoeed a  15 milhao con- 

tigency fund to help Texas 
universities if enrollments drop 
as rtimlw

llie  Senate Finance Conunit- 
tee, beaded by Sen. Grant 
Jones. D-Afailene, is "i|«g 
completion of its two-year state 
b u d ^  plan. Debate by the 
House on its own appropriatioas 
bill is set for later this week.

A final legislative proposal 
^  bê  writlen in a House- 
Soiate conference committee.

Since universities already are 
proposed for budget cuts of at 
least 2 percent, the Senate com
mittee decided to give them 
something to fall back on in case 
tuitioo revenues fall oH in the 
budget y ear beginning in 
Sept^ber.

The committee has endorsed 
a proposal to triple tuition in 
September,'with additional in
creases slated for following 
years. Also, in a split vote, the 
panel recommended that the 10 
percent cap on the enrollment of 
out-of-state students in Texas 
law schools be boosted to 20 
percent.

“If you want a strong national 
law school, you might want to up 
it a bit,” said Sen. Ray Farabee, 
D-WicUta Falls. He said he was 
particularly concerned with the 
University of Texas Law School, 
wanting it to be nationally 
recognized. He is a graduate of 
that school.

Other well-known law schools, 
he said, have 25 to SO percent of 
their seats available to out-of- 
state students.

But Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port 
Arthur, said Texas parents 
already complain that their 
high-achieving childrai can’t 
get into the UT Law School

1Si
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,College Cost Rising
In recent years, costs aft 

four-year privafte coieges have 
risen aft a faster pace than inflation

Comparing cost increases 9t CPI

0%

10i

C o n s u n e r  p h o e  in d e x  C D C o le g e  incre

Average Annu^ Cost
In c lu d e s tu iio n . 
le e s , ro o m  A b o a rd

197S-7B 7S7777-7t7»7«7Sa08M 1 S ia Z C M S O ail
In thousands o l OoMars

House passes 
bill prohibiting

• T

consolidation

H a rtc -H a i^  Arndh B v e M
AUSTIN — A resolution pro

hibiting consolidation of school 
(fistricts without approval of school 
board members or voters in the 
district won approval carher this 
weeh in the House bye lOAStjvble.

R ^ . Bill Haley, D-OenternDe. 
said passage of the resokiban is 
n e e d e d 'to  m ain t'iin  the in
dependence of local school

districts.
Before final adoption, the resohi- 

ban must be approved by the 
Senate, where Bob Glasgaw. D- 
StephemriUe, is the sponaar. ‘

S e n .  H e c to r -  U r ib e ,  D- 
BrownsviHe, is spdnsming i  bill 
that would fnree school dMricts 
with enroOmeids of leas than 500 
students to consobdati^ arith other 
districts in order to save money.

SenreYou 
Th a n  Tim e

■•'T,

T O W

2
4

because “smne guy from New 
York or New Jo se y ’’ got the 
slot instead.

Farabee said the argument 
was whether Texans wanted a 
regional law school a t the 
University of Texas or a na  ̂
tional one. “It’s not that we 
don’t have a lot of law schools’’ 
in Texas, Farabee said.

In addition, the committee 
recommended boosting funding

for an eminent scholar program 
from 125,000 a year to 10 times 
that amount. Sen. Ed Howard 
D-Texarkana, said the stat 
funds are matdied by grants 
frmn other sources to lure high- 
ranking scholars to Texas 
institutions.

He said he wanted to increase 
the fund’s size so more Texas 
universities could take advan
tage of it.

• .*»■

Phillips' debt prompts property sole

iiit/
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BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (AP) — 
Phillips Petroleum Co. has placed 
on the market its coal and geother
mal operations in 10 states in an ef
fort to help reduce the debt incur
red in March while the company 
avoided a second hostile takeover 
bid.

Susan Stoffle, a com pany 
spokeswoman in Bartlesville, said 
Tuesday that the oil company has 
received some inquiries about the 
sale of the properties. She said 
Phillips is not talking about 
specific parties that have said they 
are interested.

Ms. Stoffle said Monday that the 
sale of the operations depends on 
what offers Phillips, the nation’s 
eighth la rg est oil company, 
receives.

Employees in Phillips’ two 
mineral operations were told April 
16 that the properties were on the 
market.

In a prepared statement, Phillips 
said it had received several in
quiries about the coal and geother
mal operations and other company

assets.
Phillips’ estimated coal reserves 

include more than eight billion tons 
of l i ^ t e  in Alabama, Arkansas, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas and 
Tennessee, and about 350 million 
tons of sub-bituminous coal in the  ̂
Powder River Basin of Wyoniing. "

The company has geothermal 
properties in Utah, Nevada and 
California and has acquired leases 
in several other western.states. 
Phillips’ holdings in Utah sell 
steam for generating electricity in 
California and els^here .' in the 
west.

Phillips employs 60 people in its 
coal operations and 100 in its 
geothermal operations.

The company announced in 
March that it would attempt to sell 
some of its holdings after buying up 
about half of its own outstan^ng 
common stock for securities worth 
$62 a share.

That offer defeated a takeover 
move by New York financier Carl 
Ichan.

Less than three months earUer,

Phillips reached an agreement 
with Mesa Petroleum Co. chair
man T. Boone Pickens Jr. of 
Amarillo, Texas, to avoid a 
takeover.

Phillips officials said fighting the 
two takeovers put it deeply in debt. 
Hie company has said it himes to 
sell about $2 billion of its $15 oillion 
in assets to reduce the debt. It 
estimated its debt at $4.5 billion.
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Polyester/Cotton 
KNIT TOPS 
by Editions!

Regularly $15.00. Your favorite pullover, embellished with em
broidery at the neckline. Assorted styles in white, pink, or lilac. 
Misses S-M-L.

D u n i a p s
__________Highland Center __________
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Herald recipe exchange

using a food processor, best results 
are achieved by using the shred-

. ding disc. When using a blender for 
: ciuoib making, be sure to break 

the crackers before placing them 
in the blender, and process by turn
ing the blender off and on.

•  It is best not to open the oven 
dogi during baking, unless the 
reflpe calls for it. Sudden changes 
in tm perature  may affect the bak
ing process.

l^MINUTE* CHEESECAKE 
Cmst:
1 cap graham cracker crumbs 
s n i p s .  sugar 
3 Hia|M. margarine, melted 
Choeaecake:
3 S^>z. pkgs. cream  cheese,
safMned
^4 cup sugar
3 eg fi
1 cup mini semi-sweet chocolate 
plecos
1 tap. vanilla

C w bine crumbs, sugar and 
margarine; press onto bottom of 
9-inch springform pan. Combine 
cream cheese and s i ^ r ,  mixing at 
medium speed on electric mixer 
until well blended. Add eggs, one at 
a time, mixing well after each ad
dition. Blend in chocolate pieces 
and vanilla; pour over crust. Bake 
at 4S0 degrees, 10 minutes. Reduce 
oven temperature to 250 degrees; 
continue baking 35 minutes. Loosen 
cake from rim of pan; cool before 
removing rim of pan. Chill. Makes 
10 to 12 servings.

* preparation time
Note: Leftover cheesecake may 

be frozen. Wrap securely in 
moisture-vaporproof wrap. Freeze 
up to two weeks.

V aria tion : Top with 6-oz. 
package almond brickie chips 
before baking. Or, omit chocolate 
pieces and top with 6-oz. package 
alm ond brickie chips before 
baking.

Cheesecake is gaining in popularity
' By TINA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Editar
Cheesecake is vying for top 

.  hoBOfs in the race for America’s 
favorite dessert. In fact, it tied for 

' first place w ith apple pie in the 
most recent G alli^ ^ting-O ut 

> P«ril.
M o s t  p e o p l e  s p e a k  in  

superlatives w ^  they describe 
cheesecakes. They are considered 

 ̂-by maHFAmerieaBsAfrbe tbemest- 
sensational dessois ever created.

Cheesecakes have a l<mg history, 
dating back to ancient Greece. Ac- 

;  c o rd in g  to  le g e n d , s m a l l  
'  cheesecakes were given to the 
• athletes of the first Olympic 

-  Games in 776 B.C. to give th ra  
energy. The earliest written 
cheesecake recipe may be found in 
the world’s oldest cookbook, which 
was written by a Greek and 
published in 228 A.D.

Ancient recipes for cheesecakes 
‘ usually called for cheese, eggs, 

cream, honey and spices. Coun
tries around the world have 
adopted this recipe, coming up 
with their own versions. The 

^French call them “Coeur a la 
Creme,” and the English call them 
“cheesecake tarts.”

Cream cheese, the traditional 
cheesecake base in America, was 
invented in 1872 in upstate New 
York. Cheesecakes took a giant 
step toward stardom with the 
development of cream cheese in 
America.

But you don’t have to save your 
cheescx»ke craving for dining out. 
’They can be made at home, too. 
H ere a re  som e cheesecake 
fH'eparations tips:

•  Qmam cheese blends best 
when ifnas had a chance to soften. 
To soften cream cheese, allow it to 
stand at room temperature thirty 
minutes. To soften in a microwave 
oven, rem ove foil w rapper. 
Microwave on medium (50 per
cent) 30 seconds for each 8-ounce 
package.

•  CYumbs for cheesecake crust 
can be made quickly with the use of 
a blender or food processor. When

2 Tbtps. flour 
2egg>
^  cup sour cream 
1^ tsps. vanilla

CkiQibine crumbs, sugar and 
margarine; |N*ess onto biktom of 
7-inch springform pan. Bake at 350 
degrees 10 minutes. Combine 
cream cheese, sugar and flour, 
mixing at medium speed on elec- 

‘ trie mixer until well blended. Add 
egfesr ooe-at a-tuna, mixing wuU 
after each addi^on. Blend in sour 
cream and vanilla; pour over 
crust. Bake at 450 degrees for 10 
minutes. Reduce oven temperature 
to 250 degrees; continue baking 45 
minutes. L o ^ n  cake from rim of 

.. pan; cool hefiure removing xim of 
pan. Makes 8 servings.

1 'Tbsp. cornstarch
1 tsp. lemon juice
2 Tbsps. kirsch

' Drain eherries, reserving syrup. 
Ck>mbine sugar and cornstarch in 
saucepan; gradually add reserved 
syrup and enough w ater to 
measure IV4 cups. Stir in juice. 
Cook, stirring constantly, until 
mixture is clear and thicken^. 
Remove from heat; stir in cherries 
and kirsch. Cool. Makes 2 eups„„

n-

i i
•*4

my

X- *v%'

r a
E A S Y  T O  P R E P A R E  —  B lack Forest Cheesecake is 
an easy to prepare cheesecake recipe. M ake it ahead

of tim e, then crow n it w ith  ch e rry  pie filling and 
dollops of whipped topping.

cup and margarine to 2 tables
poons. Press onto bottom of 7-inch 
springform pan. Continue as 
directed only increasing final bak
ing time to 1 hour. (Tiill overnight. 
Serve with pie filling and whipped 
topping.

Note: Leftover cheese cake may 
be frozen up to two weeks. Remove 
topp ing . W rap se c u re ly  in 
moisture-vaporproof wrap. Top 
with pie filling and whipp^ topp
ing before serving.

PECAN CHEESECAKE 
Crust:
4̂  cup graham cracker crumbs 
2 Tbsps. sugar 
2 Tbsps. margarine, melted 
Cheesecake:
2 8-oz. pkgs. cream  cheese, 
softened

cup packed dark brown sugar 
2 Tbsps. flour 
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla 
■6 cup chopped pecans 
Maple syrup 
Pecan halves

Combine crumbs, sugar and 
margarine; press onto bottom of

7-inch springform pan. Bake at 350 
degrees 10 minutes. Combine 
cream cheese, sugar and flour, 
mixing at medium speed on elec
tric mixer until well blended. Add 
eggs, one at a time, mixing well 
after each addition. Blend in 
vanilla; stir in chopped pecans. 
Pour over crust. Bake at 450 
degrees, 10 minutes. Reduce oven 
temperature to 250 degrees; con
tinue baking 30 minutes. Loosen 
cake from rim of pan; cool before 
removing rim of pan. Chill. Brush 
with maple syrup; top with pecan 
halves. Makes 8 servings.

CHOCOLA’TE MARBLED 
CHEESECAKE

Crust:
^  cup graham cracker crumbs 
2 Tbsps. sugar 
2 Tbsps. margarine, melted 
Cheesecake:
2 8-oz. pkgs. cream cheese softened 
>/2 cup sugar 
2 Tbsps. flour
1 tsp. vanilla
2 eggs
I l-oz. square  unsw eetened 
chocolate, melted

Combine crumbs, sugar and 
margarine; press onto biktem of 
7-inch springform pan. Bake at 350 
degrees for 10 minutes. Combine 
cream cheese, sugar, flour and 
vanilla, mixing at m ^ u m  speed 
on electric mixture until well 
blended. Add eggs, one at a time, 
mixing well after each addition. 
Blend chocolate into 1 cup of bat
ter. Spoon plain and chocolate bat
ters alternately over crust; cut 
through batter with knife several 
times for marble effect. Bake at 
450 degrees for 10 minutes. Reduce 
oven temperature to 250 degrees; 
continue baking 30 minutes. Loosen 
cake from rim of pan; cool before 
removing rim of pan. Chill. Makes 
8 servings.

CHEESECAKE SUPREME 
^4 cup all-purpose flour 
3 Tbsps. sugar 
^ 4  Up. g ra t^  lemon peel 
6 Tbsps. butter or margarine 
1 slightly beaten egg yolk 

Up. vanilla 
Cheesecake:
3 8-bz. pkgs. cream cheese
1 cup sugar
2 Tbisp.''bll-purpose flour 
2 eggs
1 egg yolk 
V4 cup milk
1 cup halved fresh strawberries 
Strawberry Glaze

To prepare crust, combine ■‘’4 cup 
flour, 3 tablespoons sugar and Vz 

' teaspoon lemon peel. Chit in butter 
till crumbly. Stir in 1 slightly 
beaten egg yolk and V4 teaspoon 
vanilla. Pat >4 of dough onto bot
tom of 8-inch springform pan 
(sides removed). Bake in 400 
degree oven 7 minutes or till 
golden. Cool. Butter sides of pan; 
attach to bottom. Pat remaining 
dough onto sides of pan to a height 
of 1̂ 4 inches. To prepare filling, let 
cream cheese soften to room 
temperature. Beat till creamy; 
add remaining lemon peel and re
maining vanilla. Mix 1 cup sugar, 2 
tablespoons flour and V4 teaspoon 
salt; gradually blend into cheese. 
Add ^eggs and 1 egg yolk all at 
once; beat just until bleqded. Stir 
in milk. Turn into crust-lined pan. 
Bake in 450 degree oven 10 
minutes. Reduce heat to 300 
degrees; Bake 55 minutes more or 
until center appears set. Remove 
from oven; cool 15 minutes. Loosen 
sides of cheesecake from pan with 
spatula. Cool '/i hour more; 
remove sides of pan. Cool 2 hours 
longer. P lace  halved  fresh  
s t r a w b e r r i e s  on c o o l e d  
cheesecake. Pour Strawberry 
Glaze over strawberries. Chill at 
least 2 hours. Makes 12 servings.

CINNAMON APPLE SAUCE 
2 cups chopped peeled apple ‘
1>,2 cups apple Juice 
>/4 cup sugar — - -

tsp. cinnamon
_2 Tbsp. cornstarch _ .

In saucepan, combine apple, IV4 
cups juice, sugar and cinnamon; 
simmer 3 minutes or until apple is 
tender. Gradually add remaining 
juice to cornstarch, mixing until 
well blended. Gradually add cor
nstarch mixture to apple mixture; 
cook, stirring constantly, until mix
ture is clear and thickened. Cool. 
Makes 2 cups.

RHUBARB CHEESECAKE ’ 
I'/i cups finely erased zweiback or 
riisks^
•/b cup sugar ’
^ 4  tsp. ground cinnamon
6 Tbsp. butter, melted 
3 eggs
2 8-oz. pkgs. cream cheese, 
softened
1 cup sugar
2 tsps. vanilla
'/̂  tsp. ground nutmeg
3 cups dairy sour cream '

cup sugar
2 cups fresh rhubarb, cut into 
1-inch pieces (>/̂  pound)
1 pt. fresh strawberries
2 tsps. cornstarch
7 or 8 drops red food coloring, 
optional

EXTRA SPECIAL 
CHEESECAKE

Crust:
^3 cup graham cracker crumbs 
2 Tbsps. sugar 
2 Tbsps. margarine, melted 
Cheesecake:
2 8-oz. pkgs. cream  cheese,
softened
'/t cup sugar

STRAWBERRY GLAZE 
^ /4  cup fresh strawberries 
1,̂  cup water 
Ml cup sugar 
4 tsps. cornstarch 

Crush strawberries and add 
water. Cook 2 minutes; sieve. In 
saucepan combine sugar and cor- 
nsta>'ch; gradually stir in sieved 
beny mixture. Bring to boil; stir 
constantly. Cook and stir until 
thickened and clear. Cool to room 
temperature.

SWEET CHERRY SAUCE 
I 17-oz. can pitted dark sweet 
cherries 
1 Tbsp. sugar

Combine crushed zweiback or 
rusks, the V3 cup sugar, and cin
namon; add butter and mix until 
blended. Press crumb mixture on 
bottom and 2 inches up sides of but
tered 8- or 9-inch springform pan. 
Clhill.

In a bowl beat eggs until foamy. 
Add cream cheese, the 1 cup sugar, 
vanilla, nutmeg, and Va teaspoon 
salt; beat until smooth. Blend in 
sour cream. Pour into crust. Bake 
in 375 degree oven for 45 to 50 
minutes or just until set (filling will 
be soft). Cool. In a saucepan com
bine the Vz cup sugar and cup 
water. Heat and stir to dissolve 
sugar; add rhubarb. Bring to boil
ing; reduce heat. Simmer, un
covered, about 1 minute or until 
almost tender, being careful not to 
break up rhubarb. Remove from 
heat. Lift rhubarb out with slotted 
spoon; reserve cup of the cook
ing liquid. In blende container 
combine ''4 cup of the strawberries 
and reserved cooking liquid. Cover 
and blend until smooth. In small 
saucepan blend cornstarch and 
dash salt with 1 tablespoon water; 
add blended mixture. Cook and stir 
until thickened and bubbly; cook 1 
minute longer. Remove from heat; 
stir in fo<^ coloring, if desired. 
Cool to room temperature. Halve 
remaining strawberries; arrange 
on cooled cheesecake along with 
rhubarb. Spoon cooked strawberry 
mxiture atop. Cover and chill. 
Makes 12 servings.

w e e o u U if t a n i  
i t  P te sh U k e  
i f  I t  w a s n 't
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BLACK FOREST CHEESECAKE 

Crust:
1 cup chocolate wafer crumbs 
3 T b ^ .  margarine, melted. 
Cheesecake:
2 8-oz. pkgs. cream  cheese, 
softened
4k cup sugar 
2 eggs
1 6-oz. pkg. semi-sweet chocolate 
pieces, melted 
V4 tsp. almond extract 
Topping:
l)21-oz. can cherry pie Riling 
Whipped topping with real cream 

C o m b i n e  c r u m b s  a n d  
margarine; press onto bottom of 
9-imA springform pan. Bake at 350 
degrees for 10 minutes. Combine 
cream cheese and sugar, mixinjg at 
medium speed on electric mixer 
until well blended. Add eggs, one at 
a time, mixing well after each ad
dition. Blend in chocolate and ex
tract; pour over crust. Bake at 350 
degrees, 45 minutes. Loosen cake 
from rim of pan; cool before 
removing rim of pan. Chill over- 
nii^t. Top cheesecake with pie Ril
ing and whipped topping. Makes 10 
to 12 servings.

Variation: Reduce crumbs to Vt
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Military retirement putting U.S. on red alert
By TIM AHERN 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) —*At age 

4.1, when most men are in the prime 
of their careers, a lieutenant col
onel in the Air Force or Army can 
retire on an annual pension of more 
than $20,000 and go to work for a 
defense contractor.

That’s what more than 2,000 peo- 
jrie have done in the first four years 
of the Reagan administration’s 
defense build-up, a situation that 
has led to renewed calls for 
changes in the m ilitary retirement 
system.

Next year, the government will 
spend $18 bUlioe t» pay the pen
sions of 1.4 million retirpes. By the 
end of'the century, that figure is 
projected to increase times to 
$45 billion a year.

But even the most severe critics
- admit that a Congress seeking to
- reduce the federal deficit is rriuc- 

tant to change the military retire
ment system.

“Congress hasn’t been able to 
deal with it before because of the 
political sensitivity. Perhaps this 
time we can do something, but I 
don’t know how good our chances 
are,’’ said Rep. Les Aspin, in 
outlining a proposed change.

Aspin, a Wisconsin Democrat 
who is chairman of the House Arm
ed Services Committee, has long 
supported changes that would 
reduce the ever-growing cost of 
military retirees.

But at a recent hearing by 
Aspin’s com m ittee, the four 
uniformed chiefs of service, who 
often disagree on major issues, all 
firmly opposed any moves to trim 
pensions.

Military pensions began after the 
Civil War as a method of encourag
ing troops to leave the Union army. 
Over the years, the number of 
retirees drawing pensions remain
ed relatively low. In 1950, for exam
ple, there were only 58,000.

Then, the goverunent 
its ptdicy, deciding for the first

militarydorce and to sedt younger 
personnel. Military people, instead 
of remaining in the service for 35 to 
40 years, were encouraged to begin 
leaving after 20 years.

As a result, the number of 
retirees and their pension costs 
began rising — from 58,000 in 1960 

.to 300,000 in 1960, to the current 
total, apineaching 1.5 million.

A person can retire after 20 years 
at half of base pay. If he or she 
stays for another 10 years, the pen
sion rises to a maximum of 75 per
cent of base pay; Leaving before 
the 20-year mark results in no 
pension.

Since military personnel can 
retire in their early 40s, that leaves 
them time to begin a second career 
in private industry.

Military pensions are taxable. 
The amount of a pension,varies 
greatly. According to the Pen
tagon, a sergeant first class 
receives $702 monthly if he retires 
now after 20 years v ^ e  a lieute
nant colonel gets $1,706.20 a month.

But the system has another 
feature: Increases are tied to the 
Consumer Price Index, rising with 
the inflation rate in a manner 
similar to increases in Social 
Security payments.

George Hennrikus Jr., an Air

Force colonel who retired in 1974 
after 32 years in ttie service, now 
gets $3,638.06 a month. Hennrikus, 
legislative director of ttw Retired 
Officers Association, says that’s 
about double what he got 11 years 
ago.

'The spotlight was recently turn
ed again on penainns by Budget 
Director David Stockman, who told 
Congress in Fehmary that the 
system was “a scandal ... an 
outrage.’’

Stockm an com plained that 
“institutional forces in the military 
are more concerned about protec
ting their retirement benefits than 
they a re  about proteetiag Hier 
security of the American people.’’

\ Veterans’ groups and congres
sional defenders of the system 
were quick to attack Stockman, but 
even some of his critics conceded 
that reform might be in order.

“I do tU A  we need to take a look 
at the pension system,” said Sen. 
Sam Nunn, D - ^ ,  one of the 
Senate’s most widiely respected 
defense experts.

According to Aqiin, one reason 
Congress has done relatively little 
on retirement reform is b ^ u s e  
“the services and the lobbying 
groups were united and strong in 
their opposition to any change.”

Reform is not a new concept. 
Since 1970, there have been nine 
studies, including five sponsored 
by the Pentagon, and all recom
m ended changes. The latest 
Defense Department review pro
posed limiting 20-year veterans to 
35 percent of base pay, rather than 
50 percent.

Aspin’s approach to trimming 
the pension is simple: Cut the 
amount of money appropriated by 
Congress to the Driense Depart- 
m m t for pensions and thus force 
the Pentagon to come up with 
details of how to reform the 
system.

Two years ago. Congress chang-

M ISS Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you sh ould  m iss y o u r B ig  
S pring Herald, o r If service 
s h o u ld  b e  u n s a t is f a c to ry , 
please telephone:

Circulation D epartm ent 
P hone 263-7331 

O p e n  until 6:30 p .m . 
M ondays th ro u gh  Fridays 

O pen Saturdays & S u n d a ys 
Until 10:00 a .m .

M o b ile  H om e A v a ila b le  Now
Southmoor Bolin, 12X402 bedroom, IV4 baths. Located near 
Texas A&M campus in Bryan. Ideal for the college student. 
Anchored and skirted. Furnished with 2 beds, 2 dressers, 
bookcase, couch, coffee and end tables, dinette and chairs, 
stove and refrigerator, central heat and air, washer and 
dryer. Near local shopping and pool. Bank financing.
V. Contact Je rry  Mancill 

(915) 267-2579 or 267-8392 after 5 p.m.

IT’S NOT TOO LATE TO G E T  
IN  SH A P E FO R  

SU M M ER
Y o r  ( A.N L o si: r i ’ t o  

;l() LBS. BY jr.N E  1.
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Hi! I’m Roxie Forrest, owner of 
Nutri/System weight loss centers in 
Odessa, Midland and Big Spring. But 
weight loss is more than a business 
to me because it wasn't long ago that 
my clothes stretched instead of hung.
That I used a cover up over my 
swimsuit. That all my clothes had 
long sleeves to cover up my arms.
And everytime I bent over to pick 
something up, I got 
in my own way. After four 
children I had accumulated my 
share of baby fat. At Nutri/System we 
know how self-conscious being over 
weight can make you. Nutri/System is not 
magic; you have to want to lose weight. But if you 
are fed up with being overweight, Nutri/System can 
help. You can lose up to a pound a day. And more impor
tantly, you can keep that weight off with our program.
Right now at Nutri/System I will deduct $5.00 lo r every 
pound you w ant to lose. Lose ten pounds and save $50.00. 
And there is no limit.

Won’t you join me and hundreds of others and become 
one of our Nutri/Systerri success stories. It does work! I went 
from being a size 12 to a size 7 three years ago and have 
not changed.

O v t  674 C f r io r t  teorih  Arw »« io  a

Olfvr «xplr«t 
April 30th l l TI

wwight loss contsrs
nutrl system

O d e ssa
2101 \  (iramlvU'W 
I’hoiu- :UiH-4<UII

.Midland
lOiZN II .Xnrirews ll»y 

l*h<itic

Big S p ring
I.XIO Scurry *l> 
Phone litilL 'Iiei?

ed the method of paying for pen-' 
•ions, shifting from an annual ap- 
prop^tkm  that was meant for 
pension payments coming due in a 
specific fiscal year. Instead, it 
created an accrual fund, similar to 
Social Security. The government

pays into the fund each year to 
meet future payments earned dur
ing the year.

Aspin would cut the $18 billion re
quest for fiscal 1986 to $14 billion 
and leave it up the Pentagon to 
come up with a fair way of

allocating the money.

But the ;our chiefs <rf the 
uniformed services adamantly op
posed any changes, prguing that 
reducing pensions would hurt 
future recruiting efforts.
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/aNAnONAL\ 
' CARPET AND ' 
FIOORCOVERING, 
\ SALE /

XPWl 26 THUt VVAY 5

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS 
ON SPECIAL PURCHASES 
LIKE THESE!

• There's never been anything like it.
• We ve joined with leading mills, 

manufacturers and thousands ol stores 
everywhere to bring you spectacular 
discounts.

• Many items are reduced 50°o and more
• Act fast lor the best selection. Sale ends 

May 5!

All Carpet & Vinyl professionally 
installed — 1 Full Year installation 
guarantee by Big Spring Carpet. 
No mileage charge on out of town 
purchases over 50 yds.

Salenrcarpets

VINYL INDOOR/OUTDOOR
Armstrong No Wax Grass

$ A 9 5
Choose from: 
• Brown

■  Yds. Carry Out •Green 
•Blue Black

1
Yrd. Simple Installation Yard Carry Out

2
4

Big Spring Carpet
Comer Gregg & 3rd 267-9800
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L i f  G S t i V l f i  Artists take top honors at local show
y  —  ifigU andllallw asliw ntttngiar U mbos wbb Bolected as tiw rod- dent; Ekneodne Day, first’ vice Clioseii for artists of the moi

the Annual Spring Art Show apon- pient of the sdiolarriiip offered by ureeideot: SUiiey l ^ t e .  second were Chris Carter, Robert Tray 
the Big Spring Art

Adult Sitters Clinic
discussed at meeting

■ored
Association. Delmoe Hickmott, 
professor of art a t Odean Collage 
in Odeesa, was the Judge for this 
year’s show.

Best of show was awarded to

HoBoe was selected as the reci
pient of the scholarship offered by 
the aModattoo ech year. Barbara 
Merworth demonstrate bow to 
strstd i canvas on a  wood frame.

New offloers dected for the com
ing year are: Nancy Martin, presi

dent; Eknesttne Day, first vice 
president; Shirley White, second 
vice Norma Porter,
secre tary ; Jo h n n y ' Zitterkoff, 
trea su re r; and Jean  Money, 
r eporter. They will be inataUed at 
the May meeting.

for artists of the month 
were Chris Carter, Robert Traylor 
and Alice Webb. Examples of their 
works will be on display at the 
Howard County Library, First 
Federal Savings and Loan and the 
State National Bank.

Roberta Roes for her pastel pain--

Gloria Kappas and Myrl Soles 
presented a program on the Adult 
Sitters Clinic they attended in 
March during the Elbow Extion- 
sion Homeioakcrs Qub meeting 
April 18 in the hmne of Mrs. Ross 
Hill. -  ^

Ruth Morton, Sybil Duffer, Kap-* 
pas' and Soles attoided the District 
6 meeting April 4 in Mentone, 

cussed atDiscii the clinic were:

Alzheimers dtsease, sitter and 
client hygiene, client comfort, the 
aging process, behavior changes, 
^ e f  and loss, the five stages of 
death, when parents grow dder, 
communication and a ^ v e  listen
in g , s t r e s s ,  an d  ^ r a e t i e a l  
psydwiogy.

The next meeting will be May 2 in 
the home Mrs. Jack McKinnon in 
the Elbow Conununity. —

ting of a wild turkey. “The 
One” . “Life Giver” b r  Sharee 
Moates won the Peepleh Choice 
award. Purcfaaae awards were 

I to Jamea Campbril, Arlys 
Christine Carter and Linda

HILLCREST B A P TIST CHURCH

W in n e rs  in  th e  v a r io u s  
categories were:

Pits: first place—Madaan Blair; 
second place — Jona Hardisoa; 
and third place — Myrtle Joiner.

Acrylics: first place — Chris 
Carter; second place — Dr. W.A.

pPBING
BIBiCE

CONFERENCE
A P R IL  28 -  MAY 1

Featuring Dr. B i l l  Bennett

Jones' Oriental cooking
*

highlights club meeting

Riley; third place —Gwen Morton; 
and honorable

Kim Jones demonstrated Orien
tal cooking to the GFWC-TFWC 
Big Spring Junior Woman’s Club at 
a meeting April IS in the home of 
Marti Barden.

Jones presented several techni
ques for food preparation. A meal 
of fried rice, egg rolls and sweet 
and sour sauce was demonstrated. 
Elach member rolled an egg roll.

At 7 p.m. April 23, the “Ice 
Cream Social” will be held a t St. 
Paul Lutheran Church. The party 
will be given by the Big Spring 
Junior Woman’s Club and the 
Howard County Foster Parent Pro

gram in appreciation for Howard 
County Foster Parents.

Officers for the 198S-86 club year 
are: Gay Herren, past president; 
Barbara Harris, parliamentarian; 
Lynne Chalker, press reporter; 
Sandra Waggoner, treasurer; Judi 
Jcrfinston, secretary; Pam Mit
chell, reemding s e c r e t^ ;  Kim 
Jones, second vice presidmt; An
nette Godfrey, first vice president; 
Debbie Wegman, presim t-elect;
and Karen Fraser, president.

Officers will be installed at a 
banquet May 11 at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Barracks' Auxiliary makes

mention — Linda 
Rupard. --------- ----------- -

W atereolorsr first place — 
Jaimes Campbdl; sacood place — 
Charles Rhoades; third place — 
Myrtle Joiner; and hononmle men
tion — Madeen Blair and Chris 
Carter.

Pastels: first place — Alice 
Webb; second pLace — Sberee 
Moates; third iriace — Barbara 
Merworth; and honorable mention 
— Jona Hardison.

Three dimensional: first place — 
Robert ’Traylor’s woodcarving; se
cond place — Gloria Roe’s soft 
scu lp ts; and tUrd (dace — Tim 
Haynes’ ceramic sculpture.

Graphics: first place — Dana 
Jones; and second place — Sanden 
Daugbhety.

Phriography: first place — Alice 
Webb and second place — Don 
Bennett.

Mixed media: first place — 
Roberta Ross.

At the April 16 meeting, Andrea

Known as “ Tha Holy Spirit Praachar’* of tha Southern Baptist Con
vention, Dr. Bannatt has tha Qod-glvan ability to communicate to 
m liK aS j  **** *"*M»Q*» warm and winsome, spiritually

and founded upon tha Word of God.

A 3PECIAC OF EHE H0£y ^PIRIE
Dha is the Holy Spirit?
©hat is the infilling of the Holy Spirit? 
Bhat is the Baptism of the Holy spirit? 
Bhen did the Holy Spirit come?
What is the blasphemy of the Holy Spirit?

Special Choir Each Evening
Evening Services at 7:30 p.m.
Noon Lunch S Mini-message from 12-12:45, Mon.-Wed. 
NUnSERY PROVIDED

2000 FM 700 Big Spring, Texas

plans to attend convention Open Daily 9-9 
Closed Sunday OF OUR

During the April 13 meeting, 
plans were finalixed for the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Veterans of World 
War I Barracks #1474 members to 
attend the District 19 Convention, 
Saturday. The event will be a t the 
Senior Citizens Center in Lubbock.

The Auxiliary and the Barracks 
met at Kentwood Center, April 13.

Auxiliary officers will be elected 
during the May 11 meeting at Kent
wood Center. Maxie and Marion

Inland plan to attend the Region 10 
Conference in Shreveport, La., 
May 2-3. Texas, Oklahoma, Loui
siana and Arkansas make up 
Region 10.

Ragukx Prtem In Soma 
Stoim May Voiy Duo To 
Local CompalNton

\
Refreshments were served to pa

tients a t the Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center in March by 
Jennie Barber and Sarah Findley. 
’The Auxiliary’s next meeting will 
be May 11 at 10 a.m.

The Sa)dffg Place®

Jennie Teete honored for birthday
Jennie Teele was honored April 

14 on her 90th birthday with a 
reception at the First United 
Methodist Church of Garden City. 
Her nieces and nephews were 
hosts.

Fifty-three family members at
tended the picnic lunch. 'Those a t
tending the reception were from: 
Garden City, Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Andrews, ^ n  Angelo, Stanton,

Midland, Levelland, 'Tulia, Happy, 
Breckenridge, Crane, Lamesa, 
Long Beach, Calif., Orange, Calif., 
and Roswell, N.M.

Teele moved to Glasscock Coun
ty from Swisher County in 1906 and 
has resided in the county and in 
Garden City since that time. She 
married E.M. Teele in 1915. He 
died in 1974. Her hobbies include 
china painting, traveling and 
visiting with family and friends.

Jo h n so n  A ir  Conditioning
1308 East 3rd 263-2980

Pads — Motors — Pumps — Floats — All AfVIfl
Aide Chela Window Cootofs 2 Spaad....$179.88 Master CooT

Q U A L IT Y  R E N T A L  N O W  
U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

COM E IN —  M EET PAULINE  
ASK HER HOW T O  G E T  ONE W EEK FREE RENT

Limited Time —  $10.00 First Week Rent 
On Everything —  Appliances —  Waterbeds, and T.V .’s

Q U A L ITY  R EN TA LS
909 Johnson St. 267-1903

Slide into Summer and SAVE!

T-strap slides 
with matching 
bag in black 
patent with 
snappy red 
patent trim. 
Reg. 20.

Now 
Only '

1 49*L.
3 days only

{ i i m h
Fmmhtmmm Y e m t

600 Main
Mon.-Sat.
9:00-6:00

9 . 8 8
tola Price. Hand truck/ 
deny cembo. Converts 
from 2-wheei to 4-wheel 
for multi-purpose use. 
Heavy-duty construction. 
WHh trash-bog holder.

^ 0  useouf
Jm m sH

88.00
2 cycle engine 
10’X^bnmer 
with Comfort- 
grip handle.

2 a 9 7
ic N e 2 8 % .O u r 
3.97. l-pr.-pkg. 
misaea? gMi*** 
aport sodts.
•Sba a-ll-Wa rdv>OOlDf CtWtOM

6 7 *

Daodoitzes, dis- 
imecli. 17 02?U™ 2

\

A. Save Up To 32%. Our 
4.97-5.97. Misses’ seer
sucker crop tops. All
cotton, with button at 
collar. Colors.

B. Save Up To 32%. Our 
4.97-5.97. Misses’ shorts
in your choice of colors, 
styles, and easy-core 
fabrics.

Umll2

Sole Price. Alumi
num foU. Mea
sures 12”x25'ea.

23-06
2 n g > . $ < |

Sole Price. Vac
uum
bags. For
Hoover* Eureka* 
Pkg.of2, 3, or

im
I S a  tool ̂

j p  Wa. Oman**'

10.97
Satin 9.97 
Semi Gloss 10.97 
Flat
wall paint.
WhrtB orx3 custorn hnt$

4 8 «
Sole Price Go. 
Bowl deonels
7.5-02? m-tank. 
13-02?* HqukJ.
•HWa* "W 0«

5 . 9 7
Save 36*/«. Our 
9.44 Combo.
#200 reel with 
line? fiberglass 
rod.
*70yds 810 mono

1 . 5 7
Sole Price. 
Instant tea.
Serve hot or 
cold. In 3-02? 
size

V i s i t  O u r  N e w  S a n d w i c h  S h o p  [ F R E E  B o w f o f  ? A L A D i
With 31 Item Salad Bar. 

Sandwiches Sliced to Order 
And Self-Service Fixin’s Bar

With Any
I SPECIALTY SANDWICH, 
j With This Coupon J
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Girl Scouts honor
--------------------------------------- — * — — - t — ------------------ ^ j ________________________

leaders this week
Anyone can be a Girl Scout 

Leader. That is anyone who is pa
tient, fun-lovii^, understanding, 
e n d u r i n g ,  i n s p i r a t i o n a l ,  
c o o p e ra t iv e ,  s y m p a th e t ic ,  
creative, fair, organized, caring 
and who can hnd satisfaction and 
growth in helping girts seek 
wonderland fulfillment in their 
lives.

Girl Scouts believe their leaders 
are special. That is why they 
honored them on Girl Scout 
Leader’s Day, Monday. This is the 
day when Girl "Scouts say thank- 
you to their leaders for their time, 
energy and efforts. '

Locally, Girl Scout leaders were 
honored during their service unit 
meetings as well as troop meetings 
this week, says field executive Lor
raine Teel, ^ m e  things troops did

to honor their leaders include: 
Troop 247 nominated leader Sue 
Demers for Person of the Day on 
KWKI Radio, Monday; and Troop 
249 honored leaders Marilyn Payer 
and Cheryl Flood with a party, bou
quets of flouwers and thank you 
l^&hes. Other troops lav e  events 
planned during the week for their 
leaders. The West Texas Girl Scout 
Council will present leaders with 
mugs.

According to the Council’s board 
president Newt Newberry, “So few 
do so much for so many. Those few 
should be commend^ for their 
commitment to their community. 
Girl Scout Leader's Day should be 
a day lasting throughout the year. 
And as far as the girls, their 
parents, your Girl Scout board and 
I are concerned, (leaders) are wor
thy of acculades at all times.’’

Dear Abby

Opening books also 
opens up the world

DEAR ABBY; As an eighth- 
grade English and social studies 
teacher, I am trying to encourage 
my students to establish the habit 
of reading.

Students tend to emulate and- 
identify with famous people, so I 
am asking various celebrities to 
help me with this project. As you 
know, Abby, better educated 
students grow up to be more in
formed and responsible citizens.

Would you please write a 
paragraph or two, stressing the im
portance of reading?

Thank you for your time and 
help.

'  RAY SMYTHE,
PORTLAND, ORE

DEAR MR. SMYTHE: With 
pleasure. If I could give young peo
ple one piece of advice, it would be, 
read, read, read!

Reading will open up new worlds, 
real and imagined. Read for infor
mation, read for pleasure, read for 
inspiration. Our libraries contain a 
wealth of information and enter
tainment, and it’s all yours — as 
much as you want — free for the 
taking!

The person who does not read has 
no advantage over the person who 
cannot read.

And since last week was National 
Library Week, I want to encourage 
parents to read to their very young 
children. This loving act will create 
a bond of closeness between parent 
and child as well as make the child 
aware of the buried treasures that 
can be found in books.

Let me share with you the closing 
paragraph from one of my favorite 
poems, “The Reading Mother’’ by 
Strickland Gillilan:

“You may have tangible wealth 
untold:

“Caskets of jewels and coffers of 
gold.

“Richer than I you can never be

“I had a mother who read to

CONFIDEN’nAL TO CURIOUS 
IN ST. PAUL: When people say, 
“ It’s not the money, it’s the princi
ple of the thing” — it’s usually the 
money.

★  ♦ ♦
(Do you hate to write letters 

because you don’t know what to 
say? 'Thank-you notes, sympathy

letters, congratulations, how to 
decline and accept invitations and 
how to write an interesting letter 
are included in Abby’s booklet, 
“How to Write Letters for All Occa
sions.” Send your name and ad
dress clearly printed with a check 
or money order for $2.50 (this in
cludes postage) to: Dear Abby, 
Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywood. Calif. 90038.)

Amn
Master CooT

DOWN DRAFT
or

SIDE DRAFT
6500 CFM

$ 3 9 9 8 8
all parts in stock

Aivin

Window Air Conditioner 
2 speed

$ 1 7 9 9 9

A.C. Pads
28x40 & 26x36 

Open All Day Saturday

JOHNSON 
Sheet Metal
1308 E. 3rd 263-2980

Seminar
Exposing the Unfruitful Deeds 

of Darkness

Ephesians 5:11: Do not participate 
in unfruitful deeds of darkness, but 
instead expose them.

Free Masonry 
and the Masonic Lodge

(exposing the inner working of tPie 
lodge) by Mike Holley (former Master 
Mason).

April 26-27 7:30-9:30 p.m.

City Auditorium
Admission Free

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I think 
you should set us straight on the 
UMUsles situation. My daughter 
was in college last year when there 
was a rare case of measles. It hap
pened to be a roommate of hers. 
Ike health clinic had my daughter 
vaccinated against measles, even 
^ough she had already been vac
cinated when she was a baby. That 
was in the early ’Ms. Wasn’t she 

-protected then for life? Could the 
second vaccination have harmed 
her? — Mrs. P.P.L.

I’M aBay year i t s n  first by teH- 
ing you that the revaccination will 
not affect your daughter’s health, 
even were, she protected by prior 
vaccination or prior exposure to 
the virus.

Now, as to the measles vaccina
tion history. It is a success sto:^ 
marred somewhat by confusion in 
the early years of the program. In 
the very early period one of the 
vaccines used was the less effec
tive “killed virus” kind. In addition 
there was some variance in the 
timing of the vaccination. As a 
result, there now exists a small 
group of Americans who, even 
th o i^  they were vaccinated as 
babies, may still be unprotected.

All of this means that the effort to 
totally eradicate measles as a 
health threat will be delayed until 
these few have been identified and 
protected. Most of that group hap
pens to be of about college age, and 
that is why you now may hear of oc
casional outbreaks on campuses. 
The victims received a less effec
tive vaccine or were vaccinated 
without regard for the presently 
recommended timing (first birth
day or after).

Emphasis today is on prompt determination of any ques- who might be exposed to the pa- 
identification of measles follow^ tionable protection slaius of those tient.

Old Mattress Round-Up
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Buy a new Simmons® Beautyrest® Mattress and 
Boj^ Spring Set at the factory sugested price and 
we wili aiiqw a $50.00 trade in for your oid mattress 
and spring set.
Ail Trade-ins Wiii Be Contributed To  The Saivation 
Army.

• Financing Avaiiabie 
To Approved Accounts 
5% Cash Discount On 

Purchases of $100.00 or more 
Paid with cash or check at 

time of purchase
9 A.M. til 6 P.M.

f ' A K . T  1:K S I  l ’ l { . V I T I ’ K I

202 Scurry Street 
(Downtown)

Free Delivery 
With 100 iMiies 
of Big Spring

Mon. thru Sat.

2
4

Wed.
Thru
Sat.

Regular Prices M ay Vary At Some Stores 
Due To local Competlttorr

Open Daily 9-9; Closed Sunday

The Saving Place®

Our 4.97-5.97 Each. Irresistlbl# fashions 
in popular summer colors. Cotton seer
sucker crop tops with cross-bock styling. 
Pull-on shorts with urxjoted waist treat
ments; cotton and other carefree fabrics. 
Both in sizes S. M, L.

27K sar

8.97
Radial knit nylon 
reinforced. 50’x5/8” 

^ a rd m  hose.

Limn 2

Sole Price Ea. 
Akiminum toil.
12'x25’ ro«; 25-sq It

Umrt3

UUIIUU

Pkg. of 2 ” C "  or 
“ D .” Pkg. of 1,

A
P

T Z
KMC1365G '

Washcloth 
Hand Towel

t a  2 2/ 
Ea. 1.57

Save 219b. Accent Bath

Our 1.98. Queen Size. 1.17

■

CuHomnnang 
Ai No Ekfro Choppa

11.97
Exterior kitox fiat paint.
Satin 10.97 gal. 
Gloss 11.97 gal.

Sale Price. KMC* porta
ble color TV features 
automatic color tuning, 
memory fine tuning, 
quick-start tube.

’ WhneArtd 
Custom Tints 2
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No more N-power plants, predicts expert
High cost, image point to bleak outlookNEW YORK (AP) — No new nuclear power 

plants are  likely to be started in the United States 
this century because of high expense, unpopular 
image and uncertain regulatory climate, the head 
of one of the nation’s largest electric utilities said 
Tuesday.

“ In time you’ll see nuclear plants (being built), 
but not for a long tim e,’’ said W.S. White Jr., 
chairman of American Electric Power (^ . Inc. 
“Personally, I do not think we’ll see any new 
plants started before the year 2000.’’

Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co., a sub
sidiary of American Electric Power, is a partner 
in the troubled Zimmer power plant in Cincinnati. 
That project, started in 1972, was 97 percent com- 
platftH ii/hon Ihe owners  dgridpd la.st year to con-
vert it to a coal-fired generator a t an additional 
cost estimated a t $1.7 billion, doubling the

original outlay.
“All the chief executive officers Tv.; talked to 

wouldn’t give a ipinute’s thought to starting a new 
(nuclear) plant a t this tim e,” White told reporters 
a t a luncheon. If a chief executive proposed such a 
project to his board, the directors “ would try to 
get him committed,” he said.

Of the 22 large power plants in the Americ>an 
Electric Power system in the Midwest, only the 
Donald C. Cook project in Michigan is nuclear, 
and its units became operable in 1975 and 1978.

The Department of Energy said that in 1984 
-nuclear energy replaced hydroelectric power as 
the second-largest source of energy for ’

generating electricity. Almost 14 percent of the 
electricity generated in the United States last 
year came from nuclear reactors, compared with 
.5fi percent from coal-fired generators, still the 
largest power source.

But with problems of cost overruns, plant 
cancellations, environmental challengesand 
lengthy licensing battles, no new reactors have 
been ordered in the United States in five years, 
according to Petroleum Intelligence Weekly, an 
energy industry newsletter.

White predicted coal mining will become more 
expensive as thick/?r coal seams are depleted, 
.sonrelFimg'lhat may drTW’up“elect7ic'c6ds high

enough to make economic considerations a  major 
argument for expanding nuclear power.

But he said he believed it would take a change 
in perception by the public before nuclear energy
W ill win acceptance.-

‘Unfortunately, 
bomb.” he said.

it still is associated with the

V

CBS  ̂retains top spot in ratings war
NEW YORK (AP) -  CBS won 

the prime-time ratings race again, 
but only NBC, resurgent after a 
decade in the cellar, managed to 
gain viewers in a season when the 
three-network audience dipped 
below 50 percent for the first time.

A.C. Nielsen Co figures, released 
Tuesday for the 30-we^ prime
time season, showed that CBS, led 
by No. 2 “Dallas,” fourth-rated “60 
Minutes” and more Top 20 shows 
than the other two networks com
bined, won with an average prime
time household rating of 16.9, down 
from last season’s 18.0. It was the 
network’s sixth first-place finish in 
a row.

ABC’s “Dyiwty” Was the top- 
rated show with a rating of 25.0, 
beating CEfS’ three-time champion 
and rival soap opera, “Dallas,” by 
three-tenths of a point, or by an 
average 250,000 households an 
episode.

But “Dynasty” was ABC’s only 
Top 10 series, and the network 
finished with a 15.4 rating, losing 
an average of 1.5 million TV 
tiouseholds from the previous 
season and falling to third in prime 
time for the first time since 1974-75. 
ABC did show slight improvement 
in the second half of the season.

NBC was boosted by the 
phenomenal performance of “Hie 
Cosby Show,” which was the 
highest rated new show since 
“Mork & Mindy” six seasons ago, 
the most popular series since 
January and the No. 3 program for 
the full 1984-85 season.

As more proof of “Cosby’s” ap
peal, the final week of the regular 
season (April 15-21), which CBS

won with NBC and then ABC next 
— had a repeat of “The Cosby 
Show” that had a  26.0 rating, high 
for the week and better than the 
season average for any show.

“ ‘Cosby’ threw a halo around the 
whole network,” said John Sisk, 
senior vice president of the J. 
W alter Thompson advertising 
agency.

NBC, with “Cosby,” “Family 
Ties” and “The A-Team” in the 
Top 10, finished with a 16.2 r a t i^ , 
up from last season’s 14.9, ranking 
first in ' adults 18-49, the most 
popular demographic group with 
many advertisers.

The Top 10 shows this season, in 
descending order, were: “Dynas
ty ,” “ Dallas,” “ Cosby,” “60 
Minutes,” “Family Ties,” “The A- 
Team,” CBS’ “Simon & Simon,” 
CBS’ “Murder, She Wroiie^ C B S ’ _  
Knots Landing,” and, tied forllRIir^ 
CBS’ “Falcon Crest” and CBS’ 
“Crazy Like A Fox.”

Among the 22 new series in
troduced last fall, only “Murder, 
She Wrote” and NBC’s threesome

of ‘"The Cosby Show,” “ Highway to 
Heaven” and “Miami Vice” were 
considered successes “Oazy Like 
A Fox” was the only midseason 
replacement series to make it big 

Overall network viewing fell 
from a combined prime-time 
rating of 50.2 for 1983-84 to this 
season’s 48.5. The decline was 2 8 
percent compared to the 1,8 per 
cent drop from the season before. A 
rating measures the percentage ot 
the nation’s 84.9 million TV homes 
tuned to network programming 

Independent stations, public TV 
and several cable networks picked 
up the defecting audiepces, but no 
competing medium showed any 
sizable gain, said Dave Poltrack. 
CBS’ vice president for research 
(Table News Network, because of 
the election year, and L'.SA Cable, 
“probably” because of wrestling, 
showed improvement among the 
cable networks, Poltrack said He 
also precicted that network 
declines would stabilize 

“Cosby” 1^  a comeback for 
comedy in prime time. Last 
season, no comedy was in the Top

M I S S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If yo u  should m iss yo u r Big 
S p rin g  Herald, or if service 
should be u n s a t is fa c to ry , 
please telephone:

Circulation Departm ent 
Phone 263-7331 

O p e n  until 6:30 p.m . 
M ondays through Fridays 

O p e n  Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a m.

ÂLES DIAMOND REMOUNT EVENT:

S a v e  2 5 %
o n  s e le c te d  

lo o s e  d ia m o n d s .

Vie II rohlc vnur tinielcs> diaiiioiiiB. uiul 
make them limels la.sliioii /.alcs‘ l)i.iiiiniul 

Reshling Kxperis will give new lilc to 
diamonds that, for some rc;Lson \oii. 
aren t cnjo\ing and wearing enough

C.hiMise from a NcliTlion of men s and 
women s sellings onl\ the world s leading 
jeweler could command ^̂ atdl as rour 
custom creation is reset, polished and 

cleaned See it become a speciaciilar ring. 
briKich. pendant, or earring"

During our Diamond Kemoiiiil K\ent. 
appb for Zales Diamond Card "o \oii can 
enjw Imv moniblv parmeiiis Wt .ilso otTi r 
Instant Credit, and we accept other inaior 

credit card"

As fashion changes, diamonds just get 
belter and better lispecialb at Zales 
Especially now. during our Diamond 

Remount Kvent

ZALES
J E W E  c a  n s

to. This season. “Cosby” and 
“Family Ties” were Top 10 shows, 
while NBC’s “Cheers” (12lhi, CBS 
“ Newhart” (16th), CBS’ “Kate & 
Allie ” (17th) and “Night Court” 
(19tli) cracked the Top 20.

C l a s s i c  C a r  R e n t a l s
N ow  renting late m odel cars, pickups and vans 

Rales starting from  $15.00 a day 
Call or Com e by

ûlo .SaLi Centals
263-1371

CLl u S M c  
1605 E. FM 700

WE HAD RATHER SELL ’EM 
THAH GOUHT ’EM! IHVBITORY
Moitiii: u m

TV and APPLIANCE

iS A V E  N O W !

END OF FISCAL YEAR 
CLEARANCE SALE!

COLOR TV’S, VCR’S, WASHERS, DRYERS, RANGES,
DISHWASHERS, REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, TRASH COMPACTORS, 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS, ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS, BUILT IN’S ETC.

NORIINCNECKS
QUANTITIES

ARE
LIMITED!

90 DAYS-NO IN TER EST
EASY TERM S AVAILABLE

NO LAV-A-WAYS 
AT THESE 

LOTV, LOTT PRICES

n c ii
$ 2 8 8

W.C.T.

U  100's
COLORTRAK’S
PORTABLES
COirSOLES
TABLE ‘
MODELS

X’T ‘-----

RCA 13

!ca[£Aak
1 ..

diagonal RCA 19 diagonal
1 = ^

Color TV Color TV "•B-
*329.

RCA SelectaVisiion VCR @ 
with Remote Control

XL-100

l~~ariLirtTt-

Reg.
*529. $ 4 4 8 ® o

w h i l f :
TH E Y

L A S T !

, REMorr ;_COMncL

R C A  2 5 ’ ’ diagonal 
‘ ‘REMOTE CONTROL’” 
2-SPEAKER SOUND
R«g. $
*749. ‘628**.C.T.

19”

RCA PORTABLE VCR’S AND 
COLOR VIDEO CAMERAS 
PRICED FOR QUICK SELL-OUT!

d iagona l
Quarli crystal tunine 
syst.m. automatic cpior 
a flash Iona corraefton.

M.C.T. 
WNIIE

"If

! $ 4 9 9
l'
ifL

(Reg. ‘699J H

RCA
25”

REMOTE
CONTROL
CONSOLE

ONLT

$'
Reg.' 388 THE!'499. IIST

RCA25"<«.gom1588;
Color TV wHN.f samv

U S TS !

Whirl]
‘e i \

WhirliHFol Wliirlpopl
VI ^  APFl AS'. £S

SAVE *81.95 
WHIRLPOOL 

WASHER
•M eow ilufy 
•2 4 cy( Ic
R eg. ‘4 9 9 .9 5

foS,
ji.i.

SAVE ‘ 61.9 5  
WHIRLPOL 

DRYER
• 3  C y c i f  
• 4 Tomp
R eg . ‘3 9 9 .9 5

-  SAVE ‘ 6 1 .9 6 " ' '
W H I R L P O O L

U H D E R C O U N T E R
D I S H W A S H E R
• b L > r k"•I’ot t 
*Silvf*rvv

o p t ton .»> fuh 
bfisL

R e t.  ‘ 399.95

ro$;

si

SAVE * 7 ^ 9 6 ^  
W H IR LP O O L  

R EFR IG ER A TO R
• l 7 Cu  Ft 
•Meat-Keeper 
•2 Crimpers 
•No Frost
R eg . *699 .9 5

EVAPORATIVE CO O LER S
WE HAVE ALL SIZES AND TYPES

•FIBER GLASS *P0LY PROPYLENE *STAINLESS STEEL *GALVANIZED
rirAIREZE grTRADEWINDS ^ARTIC CIRCLE

by Arvin

DOWN-DRAFTS • SIDE DISCHARGE ■ WINDOW COOLERS
WHATEVER SIZE YOU REQUIRE

SHOP -  COMPARE -  THEN YOU’ LL BUY FROM US! 
PERMIAN BASIN’S EVAPORATIVE COOLER HEADQUARTERS

1709 Gregg MOKRIS CAFFVI 1709 Gregg
ph on e : 267-3859 ' TV and APPLIANCE I  PHONE 267-3859

1 7 0 9  G r e g g
PHONE 267-3859
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Sports
Big Spring rpmps

t.

over A H S , 7-2
ABILENE — The Big Spring 
Steers snapped a th r^ g am e  
losing streak as they downed the 
A b i l ^  E^agles 7-2 yesterday in 
District 4-SA baseball.

It was a big win for coach 
Roland Atkins’ Steers, who 
dropped a heart-breaking 11-10 
encouiker to Odessa in their last 
outing. The game was a  total 
shock to the Eagles who 
defeated powerful Midland Lee 
7-6 last week.

run in the fourth and three more 
in the fifth to put the game out of 
reach. The big hits in the fifth 
were a triple by Sanuhy Wat
son, a double Jerry Ander
son, triple by Randy Hayworth.

The win gives Big Spring a 4-8 
district record and 10-13 season 
record. They will play a make
up game with Odessa High at 
S te m  FIcM Friday at 3 p.m.

4-5ASUa4iBgi
Cooper 12-1
Midland Lee ll-2

R A N D Y  H A Y W O R T H  
... leading hitter

But the Eagles couldn’t do 
anything with the Steers yester^ 
day, despite being treated to 10 
walks in the first three innings. 
'The Steers got out the the jams 
by turning four double plays.

Tommy Gartman went three 
innings for the Steers and got 
the win. Mike Dodd came in 
relief and pitched the remainder 
of the contest.

With the score tied 2-2 in the 
third inning, the Steers added a

T O M M Y  G A R T M A N  
... w inning pitcher

Midland High 7-6
Abilene H i^  s-s
BigSpring 4̂ 1
Odessa High 4-8
Odessa High 4-9
Cenb-al 4.9

TOESDAY-S GAMES 
Cooper 14, San Angelo 3; Big Spring 7, 
Abilene 2; Lee 16, Odessa 5; Midland 
12, Permian 8.

FRIDAY'S GAME 
Odessa High at Big Spring, 5 p.m.

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
Abilene High at Cooper; Lee at
Midland; Odessa at Permian; Big Spr
ing at San Angelo.

By STEVE BELVIN 
SUff Writer

Last year at the District 4-5A 
track meet, Paula Jolley made a 
vow to herself — never let the 
district meet be her last meet of the 
season.

“I made a promise to myself that 
I would make it to regionals from 
now on,” said the Big Spring 
sophomore shot putter. Last week 
Jolley backed up her words by 
finishing second in the district 4-5A 
meet in Abilene. This qwlified her 
fw the regional meet in Lubbock 
May 3-4.

Jolley’s throw of 38-7 put her on 
the heels of rival Debora Washburn 
of Odessa Permian. Jolley has split 
with the senior in six meets. “I like 
throwing aginst her,” said Jolley of 
her confrontations with Washburn. 
“She pushes me and makes me 
throw farther.”
' Jolley’s rise to success in the shot 
put ring has come at a whirlwind 
pace. Last season she placed in on
ly one meet — the district meet. 
S ie surprised the field with Athepw 
of 35-7; good for third place. “The 
third place at district gave me con
fidence, I knew that I could throw 
over 35-feet and place. That’s when 
I told myMlf that I would never 
come in tlnrd place again.”

This season Jolley up where 
she left off. She has constantly im
proved from 37-8 to 39-3. She’s 
scratched on a couple of throws 
over 40-feet. “My g(Ml is to throw 
at least 42-feet and place in the top

BKS SPRING  (TEXAS)4^ERALD. W EDNESDAY. APRIL 24 . 1985 B
Spurs, M a vs  drop second gom es

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) -  
San Antonio Spurs Coach Cotton 
Fitzsimmons said all along there 
was nothing to the home court ad
vantage talk surrounding the San 
Antonio-Denver NBA playoff

He was right.
Tuesday night, the Nuggets 

bested the Spurs 115-112 in San An
tonio, ending a 15-game losing 
streak in the Spurs arena. Last 
Saturday^San Antonio won 113-111 
in Doiver, tHreaking an 8-game los-
iipg therft-  ̂ . ........

Tuesday’s victory ^ v e  Uie Nug  ̂
gets a 2-1 advantage in the best-of- 
five series. Tlie next game in the 
Western Conference playoff is 
Friday.

“ I hope this takes care of that 
home court thinking,” Fitzsim
mons said after Tuesday’s game.
“I always said there was never a 
home court advantage in this 
series.”

Denver Coach Doug Moe admit
ted he was concerned about his 
team ’s losing streak in San 
Antonio.

“But now it’s over. I knew it 
would take a great effort to end it,” 
he said.

The Nuggets were paced on the 
scoreboard by Alex English who 
finished with 27 points. Calvin Natt 
added 21.

‘"The Spurs played brutal, but we 
are used to that,” E lf is h  said in 
the locker room. “This team has a * 
lot of heart and we are scrappy. I 
think we can win again Friday.” 

Denver led 60-51 at the half, 
capitalizing on 15 turnovers and a 
dismal S3 percent Spurs shooting 
average from the free-throw line.

The Spurs stayed sluggish 
through ^  third quarter, falling 
behind 94-79 by the, end of the 
period.

But the home team came to life 
in the fourth period, scoring 20 
points to the N u^ets' 6 in the first 4 
minutes, 35 seconds of the stanza.

John Paxson led the charge, 
scoring 10 of his total 16 points in 
the final 12 minutes. But he failed 
on a 3pdnt bucket at the buzzer 
that would have thrown the game 
into overtime.

George Gervin led the Spurs with 
30 points. Mike Mitchell and Artis 
Gilmore had 23 apiece.

“It’s so difficult to come back 
after being down so many points,” 
Gilmore said. “Denver kept their 
poise when we made our com- 
etack, but remember they are the 
(Midwest) division champs.”

Blazers 122, Mavs 109 
PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) -  The

H*rald photo by T im  Appol

Big Spring H igh  School shot putter P A U L A  J O L L E Y  practices her techni
que du rin g  a workout for the SA regional meet being held in Lubbock M a y 
4 and 5 in Lubbock. Jo lle y  was the loneLady Steer qualifier to the meet.

Jolley set for regionals

shots finally began to misfire for 
the Dallas l^vericks, a.nd it was a 
welcome s i^ t  for the Portland 
Trail Blazers.

“ It was good to see a couple of 
them not go in,” said Porthmd’s 
Clyde D r ^ e r  after the Blazers 
pulled away for a 122-109 National 
Basketball Association playoff vic
tory Tuesday night. “It builds 
cooRdence.”

The Mavericks, deadly from the 
outside throughout most of the 
gam«L cooled off considerably in 
.thtt^final minutes, when P o r^ n d  
wrapprii up the victory in the first 
non-overtime game of the three 
playoff contests* between the two 
evenly matched teams.

“These teams are so well match
ed the team that plays the best in 
the last four minutes is going to 
win,” Drexler said.

The Blazers hold a 2-1 lead in the 
best-of-five first-round matchup 
and can wrap up the series witn a 
victory at home Thursday night.

Drexler, who wound up with 20 
points, 10 rebounds and 10 assists 
— said the Blazers won the game 
with “ aggressiveness on the 
boards and the guys on the bench 
who came on and did a heck of a 
job.”

Portland’s reserves outscored 
their Dallas counterparts 33-11.

“That definitely was a big fac
tor,” said Kiki Vandeweghe, who 
led the balanced Blazers with 24 

' points. “We’ve got Jim Paxson, 
Mychal Thompson and Steve Col
ter coming off the bench. They 
could start for just about anybody. 
When they come in, we don’t lose 
anything.”

Dallas’ Mark Aguirre said re
bounding was the difference.

“We ^d n ’t shoot that bad,” he 
said, “but when they miss — a 
team as good as Portland — if you 
give them second shots, they’ll kill 
you.”

Dallas grabbed a 62-56 halftime 
lead behind hot outside shooting by 
Aguirre and Rolando Blackman, 
and the Mavericks stretched the 
margin to nine points on two occa
sions in the third quarter.

But Portiand reeled off 12 
unanswered points, including 10 
straight by Carr, to take an 81-78 
advantage with 4:11 to go.

“We needed it,” Carr said. 
“Somebody had to do it. Next time 
it will be somebody else.”

The Mavericks took the lead one 
last time at 100-99 on a three-point 
play by Sam Perkins with 7:36 
seconds to play.

Cavs 105, CelU 98 
The Cleveland Cavaliers, after

A fto cU tM l ptioto

D enver Nugget A L E X  E N G L IS H  drives past M I K E  M I T C H E L L  of the 
Spurs in N B A  action in San Antonio, Tuesday night. T h e  Nuggets won 
ll:> 112.

winning their firs t National 
Basketball Association playoff 
game since 1977, didn’t want to 
hear that it was tainted.

The Cavs, who lost the first two 
games of their.first-round series in 
Boston bd a total of five points, took 
advantage of injured Celtics star 
Larry Bird’s absence in Game 3 
'Tuesday night. Cleveland broke a 
17-game losing streak against the 
Celtics with a 105-98 victory in front 
of ) a sellout crowd of 20,900 Bt 
Richfield, Ohio.

“I said to the players after the 
game, ‘Be proud about tonight. 
Don’t let Larry Bird not playing 
take away from what we did,”’ 
Coach George Karl said. “That 
team probably wins 55 (regular- 
season) games without Larry Bird, 
instead of 63 with him.”

“We played them two tough 
games in Boston when they had 
Larry Bird, and we should have 
won at least one of them,” added 
World B. Free, who scored 32 
points to lead the Cavaliers. “When 
you take a guy like Kareem 
(Abdul-Jabbar) off the Lakers, 
they’re still a great team.”

Bird, who had scored 70 points in 
the first two games, didn’t play

because of a persistent problem 
with bursitis and bone chips in his 
right elbow.

Lakers 119, Suns 103
Los Angeles completed its sweep 

of Phoenix in what turned out to be 
the closest game of the three.

James Worthy scored 12 of his 23 
points in the second period, when 
the Lakers outscored the Suns 43-33 
to take control of the game.

The Lakers, who will meet the 
winner of the Dallas-Portland 
series, opened the second period 
with a 15-4 run that turned a 25-25 
tie into a 40-29 lead.

Phoenix closed to 60-52 on Mike 
Sanders’ layin with 1:07 remain
ing, but Worthy scored seven 
points down the stretch — in
cluding a three-point goal at the 
buzzer — for a 6^58 halftime lead. 
Tlie Suns, who got 26 points from 
Maurice Lucas, got no closer than 
nine points in the second half.

“ It doesn’t make any difference 
who we play next,” Lakers Coach 
Riley said. “You have to play your 
best in the playoffs, and that’s what 
we got to be concerned about. 
We’re moving up and that’s the on
ly thing that counts. I’m delighted 
to get this one over with.”

two,” she said of her upcoming en
counter in Lubbock.

She credits much of her success 
to shot put coach Terry Benner. 
“Coach Benner has made me con
centrate on getting across the ring. 
My speed in the ring is much 
better.”

Big Spring coach Randy Britton 
says Jolley stands a fair chance at 
the regional competition. “It’s 
hard to tell from year to year,” 
said Britton. “Last year around 
39-feet qualified to state. We’ll ^ t  
have to see what the other districts 
have. But I think she has a good 
chance if she gets her head 
together.”

The “head problems” Britton 
refers to is a bad case of nerves, 
Jolley has shown throughout the 
season. Jolley agreed with her 
coach. “I just get real nervous and 
I don’t throw as well,” she said. 
“ I’ve matured a lot this year but I 
s ^  get too nervous.

“It’s like at the district meet. I 
knew I had beaten everybody there 
so there was no need to worry. But 
I got nervous and finished second. 
Washburn got one good throw and 
beat me.”

But the Lady Steers shotputter is 
hoping all ot nervousness will be 
left behind at the regional meet. 
“ I’d like to get ahead early. I throw 
better when I’m in the lead. Some 
shot putters let up when they havet 
the lead. It makes me push myself 
harder.”

VECTOR RJUMAL
SALE!

rnmemsu
so*

SALC PfICI Sava TMa 
an a Sat 
•14 Tkaa

■w m tf
PayoM
Sdt 8M

P155/80R13 $5900 $ 2 6 . 8 0 $ 1 6 . 0 0

P165/80R13 $63 00 $ 2 8 . 2 0 $ 1 6 . 0 0

P175/80R13 $64 90 $ 2 9 . 0 0 $ 1 6 . 0 0

P185/80R13 $6615 $ 2 9 . 6 0 $ 1 7 . 0 0

P175/75R14 $66 50 $ 2 9 . 6 0 $ 1 7 . 0 0

P185/75R14 $71 80 $ 3 2 . 0 0 $ 1 9 . 0 0

P195/75R14 $7520 $ 3 3 . 6 0 $ 1 9 . 0 0

P205/75R14 $7965 $ 3 5 . 6 0 $ 2 0 . 0 0

P195/75R15 $80 60 $ 3 6 . 0 0 $ 2 1 . 0 0

P205/75R15 $8275 $ 3 6 . 8 0 $ 2 2 . 0 0

P215/75R15 $86.50 $ 3 8 . 6 0 $ 2 2 . 0 0

P225/75R15 $88 30 $ 4 8 . 2 0 $ 2 3 . 0 0

P235/75R15 $89 95 $ 5 8 . 6 0 $ 2 3 . 0 0

G oodyear^ Best A ll  Season 
Radial •••First Tim e Ever
A t  These Low Sole Prices

s

■>.

p e r  m o n th *  
fo r a se t of 
4  tire s . S iz e  
P 1 5 5 / 8 0 R 1 3  
W h ite w a ll.

S a le  Ends 
M a y  41

V e c t o r  A i l  S e a s o n  R a d i a l

\

• Unique crisscross tread 
produces superior traction

• Double steel belts protect 
against bruises and road 
hazards

‘ Monthly charge wherS purchased with The Silver Card a revolving loan account 
Irom Citibank Amount may be greater due to sales tax and any existing balary:e 
on your Silver Card account

• Long term mileage 
capability

• Complete range of sizes for 
U.S cars and imports

C u stom  P o ly s te e l R a d ia l
As Low As I

14
per month* for a set of 4 tires 
Size P I 55/80R13 lAThitewall

• Gas-saving radial ply construction
• Th e  strength and durability of steel 

cord belts
• Sm ooth-riding body plies of 

polyester cord
-R ib  count and iroad design vi tira Biza

’ Monthly charge when purchased with T h e . 
Silver Card, a revolvirtg loan account from 
OtitoerMi Amount may be greater due to sales 
lax and any existing balance on your Silver Card

Sale Ends May 4

mmsrntnUn tAitmvf
bmSS*

ten TMM • 8«l•tOTlTM
meeattbifiMSSl4f4

PI55/80R13 S48 00 S24.40 $14.00
PW5/80R13 $53 75 $24 00 $18.00
PI85/80BI3 $54 45 $24.20 $15.00
PI95'/5RM $61 95 $27.60 $15.B6“
P?05'75RI4 $65 70 $29.40 $18.00
P715/75BM $69 30 $30.80 $18.00
Ra5/75R14 $72.75 $32.40 $19.00
pSSTtsRTs $6S 15 $30.4(1 $18.00
P715//5R15 $71 20 $31.80 $19.00
P225/75B15 $74lO $33.20 $19.00
P235/75B15 $77 80 $34.80 $20.00

Sale Ends May 41

LPGHlJGHT TRUCK  
FAVORITEI

*7 9 ”
9-1S Outline White Letter 
Load Rar>ge B 
No trade neoded

Tracker A T

OMtWne WhHs Learntsue LoyfiGfigs
SALE ytCC

neJSeS*
10-15 B $M.15 phM r.E.T.
10-15 C * $M.75 plus F E.T. .31
11-15 B SM.75plus F E.T .ft

Sale Ends May 41

Q UICK CRED IT!
Credit card convenience Irom CitiBank lor all your automotive 
needs Pick up an application rx>w at your nearby Goodyear 
retailer Use The Silver Card nationwide at any participating 

Goodyear retail outlet You may also use these other ways to buy American E xpress 
Carte Blanche Diners Club. MasterCard. Visa

S T O M  NOUNB: Manday dm , Friday 7;M  a.*, la • p.m. t amriai 7:M  a.ia. 10 (  p.ai.
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Astros down Cl hey, 6-4; Rangers lose
HOUSTON (AP) -  A stra ’ right 

fM dsr Kevin Bass says that for 
him, baseball is Just a matter of do
ing what he does best — tiding 
hard.

“One day you get the good pit
ches, another day they pitch you 
Un̂ ’* Baas said after Houston 
beat ttie Natknal League Ondn- 
nati Reds 6-4 on Tuesday. “Tonight 
I got some good pitches. I Just 
swung hard and Just kept swinging 
hard; that’s my motto.?’

drove in four runs with a 
homer — his second in as many

matnliiny
his 1984 total.

“T to  was probably my best 
■ game in the major leagues,’’ he 

said.
It was his third straight game w  

-r a  replacement for Ashtw regular 
right fielder Terry Puhl, who is on 
the disabled list with a hyperex- 
tended elbow.

— - “Kevin’s hit the ball real well,’’ 
Houston Manager Bob LilUs said. 
He has given up some power that 
we’ve needed. It’s been a  lift for 
us.’’

Bass, who cracked RBI singles in 
file first and third innings, belted a 
two-run homer in the fifth inning 

.. 6tt Cincinnati starter John Stuper, 
2-1.

Cubs S, Pirates 0
Once again, the Chicago Cube 

are riding the Sutcliffe & ^ndberg 
express.

“He really looked determined 
before ti>e game,’’ Cubs Manager 
Jim  Frey said after Sutcliffe, last 
year’s National League Cy Young 
winner, scattered eight hits and 
blasted a long home run Tuesday 
night to lead Chicago past the Pitt
sburgh Pirates 5-0.

S an d b erg , the  NL’s Most 
Valuable Player last season, was 
batting just .143 and had not driven 
home a run this year before he 
homered in the fourth inning.

“I’m glad he got a hit,” Prey 
said. “He’s in one of those streaks 
right now where you just have to 
f i ^ t  your way through it.”

In other NL games, Montreal 
beat Philadelphia 5-4 in 10 innings, 
St. Louis trimmed New York 8-3, 
^Atlanta tripped San Diego 4-2 and 
San Francisco nipped Los Angeles 
2- 1.

Sutcliffe, 3-1, had won 16 straight 
regular-season games before los
ing his last start in Montreal. 
Sutcliffe, an admitted “sore lose^” 
did not allow a Pirate runner past 
second base.

Sutcliffe touched off a two-run 
third inning with a single against 
Mike Bielecki, 1-1, and then 
homered in the fourth.

. “We’re not playing like the 
• : Chicago Cubs can play,” Sutcliffe 

said. “The only thing we’ve been 
; * doing is playing good, solid

defense. I was Just mad. I wanted 
to get things started.”

Braves 4, Padres 2 
. Rick Mahler, the top winner in 

the major leagues, raised his 
record to 44) by winning his fourth 
start of the season. Mahler went 
the first seven innings,'allowing 
five hits, and Bruce Sutter finished 
up for his third save.

Dale Murphy, leading the majors 
in home runs and runs batted in, 
douUed hnne an Atlanta run in the 
first inning. Hiat brought his RBI 
count to 22 in 13 games this year. 

Giants 2, Dodgers 1 
What does Fernando Valenzuela 

have to do to win?
Valenzuela has not allowed an 

earned run in 33 innings this 
season, yet saw his record slide to 
2-2 when San Francisco scored 
twice in the fifth on a two-run error 
by D odgers shortstop  Dave 
Anderson.

Cardinals 8, Mets 3 
Andy Van Slyke tripled and 

doubM  and Lonnie Smith singled 
twice and stole three bases for free- 
whMling St. Louis.

The Cardinals combined eight 
hits, seven walks, three New York 
errors and five stolen bases to win.

The game was tied 2-2 in the bot
tom of the third inning in St. Louis 
when action was delayed for 68 
minutes by rain. When play resum
ed, Jack Clark bounced into a 
forceout that let Smith score from 
third base to put the Cardinals 
ahead for good.

Expos 5, Phillies 4 
Vance Law foiiled off a couple of 

full-count pitches, then took ball 
four for a walk with the bases load
ed and one out in the bottom of the 
10th inning to force home Mon
treal’s winning run.

Philadelphia reliever Charlie 
Hudson, 0-2, gave up a leadoff 
single to Andre Dawson in the 10th 
and then struck out Hubie Brooks. 
But Hudson walked the next three 
batters to lose the game.

A .L.
Roundup

It’s just like old times in the 
American League. Minnesota’s 
Tom Brunansky is playing long 
ball with Salome Barojas and the 
Toronto Blue Jays’ bullpen is blow
ing late leads. <

Brunansky has faced Barojas 14 
times. He has seven hits, including 
five home runs and 11 RBIs. Home 
run No. 5 was a two-run shot in the 
first inning Tuesday night that 
started the Twins to a 4-2 triumph 
over the Seattle Mariners.

“There are certain guys you just 
feel confident against,” Brunansky

W «d. Thru Tu«t.
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said. “Ever liiiec be was in 
CUmigo (with the White Sok) I’ve 
had great aucceas againat him. I 
don’t  tUnk Pve hit tUa wen against 
any pitcher.”
. Meanwhile, Tbrooto took a  4-2 
lead into the ninth inning only to 
see the Kansas City Royals score 
five finoes off relief ace Bill Caudill 
and make off with a 7-6 victory.

“ I guess I was right after aU 
w b n  I said last week in Baltimore 
that it wouMi’t be the last time,” 
said (^udUl, who was hit hard on 
April 13 as the Orioles scored six 
times in the eighth inning, rallying 
from a  7-2 deficit for an 8-7 vic- 
tory.‘‘It Just came a lot quicker 
than I expected. But it won’t con
tinue. I’m top good a pitcher for 
that to happen I didn’t get here 
on a fluke, r u  hear a lot more ap
plause before the season’s over.”

his third save. Loaer Bert BMeven 
3delded nine hita while pMoiing a

Royals 7, BhM Jays 8 
(Taudill relieved Doyle Alexander 

after seven innings and fikHied 
through the eighth but got in trou
ble in the ninth when Jim Sundberg 
and pinch-hitter Dane lorg opened 
with singles and Willie Wilson was
hit by a pitch to load the bases.

:audliriCaudill stormed from the mound 
when plate umpire Drew Coble 
awarded Wilson first base.

“He made an attempt to get hit 
and not an attempt to get out of the 
way,” Caudill said. “That changed 
the whole perspective of the 
ballgame. Instead of bases loaded, 
there’s one out with runners a t first 
and second.”

Tigers 4, Indians 3 
Kirk Gibson had three hits, in

cluding a two-run bloop double to 
snap a fifth-inning tie, and Dan 
Petiy, Bill Scherrer and Willie 
Hpmandez combined to scatter 
nine hits as Detroit snapped a two- 
game losing streak.Petry gave up 
six hits in 6 2-3 innings. Hernandez 
relieved Scherrer in the eighth for

complete game.
Red 8sa S. T a^M S  4 

Dwight Evana (hove in his ae- 
cood run of the game with an lltb- 
inoing tingle and Boaton took ad
vantage of two of New York’s four 
errora toacore two unearned rune 
in benfing the Yankeee for the 
fourth straigbt time. Marty Barrett 
Started the llth  with a  single off 
New York relief ace Dave Rigbetti 
and Jackie Gutierrei sacrificed. 
Wde Boggs then beat out an infieid 
single up the middle and Evana’ 
sii«le to left broke the fie.

Oriole■ ll,  Raagers 1 
Storm Davis pitched a three- 

hitter and Rick Dempsey, Dan 
Ford and Mike Young homered for 
Baltimore. Davis, who entered the 
game with an 8.31 enmed run 
average, retired 19 batters in a row 
after the Rangers loaded the bases 
with no one out in the first inning 
and scored their only run.

White Sez 8, Brewers 5 
'  Pinch-hitter Oscar Gamble’s 
bases-loaded single capped a  two- 
run rally against Milwaukee rriief 
ace RoUie Fingers in the bottom of 
file 10th inning. After Milwaukee 
had gone ahead 54 in the top of the 
10th on Ted Simmons’ RBI single, 
F ingos took over fnim Bob Mc- 
CJlure, who had retired all 10 bat
ters he faced.

Athletics 14, Angels 8 
Dusty Baker drove in five runs 

'jvith a  three-run homer and a dou- 
Ue and Chmey Lansf<MXI added a 
three-run homer as Oakland 
withstood a six-homer assault. 
Trailing 7-1 after 3 ^  innirgs, the 
Angels hit six solo home runs, two 

them by Reggie Jackson. Jerry 
Narron, Dick Schofield, Bobby 
Grich and Doug DeCinces also 
homered for California while Dave 
Kingman and Mike Davis con
nected for Oakland.

Archibald signs with HC
Howard (College head basketball 

coach Ed Sparling has signed 
Nathaniel Archibald,Jr., son of 
former pro basketball star Nate 
“Tiny” Archibald to a one year 
renewale basketball scholarship 
announced the Howard Q>Uege 
Athletic Department Tuesday.

The 6’0” , 160 pound point guard 
averaged 15 points and 5 rebounds 
per game for Half Hollow Hills 
E ^ t  High School on Long Island, 
New York. Archibald gained All- 
New Yoik City recognition as a 
s«iior season at Half Hollow Elast

and also ran track and played 
baseball during his schoolboy 
career.

Sparling, who recruited the elder 
Archibald to Texas Western while 
he was an assistant coach there, 
was very enthusiastic to have land
ed such fine talent. “ Nathaniel is a 
great passer and ball handler, just 
like his father. I’m really looking 
foward to have him at the point 
next season.”

Archibald will be studying 
business while attending Howard 
Ck)Ilege.

Sports Briefs
Church softball tournament

The first annual Smahine Church Softball Tournament 
Evangel Temple Assembly of God will be held April 28-27 at 
creek Park.

Entry fee is $80 and deadline is Wednesday at 10 p.m. For more infor
mation call Mike Wallace at (915) 3844588 or (915) 263-1138.

Fireman's softball tournaments
The Big Spring Professional Fire Fighters will spoaaor men and 

women’s Class C softball tournaments this April 27-28 at Johnny Stone 
Park.

Entry fee is $100 and deadline to enter is Wedneaday. For more infor- 
mation call Paul Brown at (915) 263-3057 or Sherry Bordofske at (915) 
267-5201.

Boxing toornamenFsIated^
The Howard (bounty Boxing Chib wiO be hosting a boxing tourna

ment April 13-14 at the Howard County Fair Bam.
Action begins a t 2 p.m. each day. Charge of admission is $2.50 for 

adults and $1.50 for students.

Hawks Day Basketball Comp
Sign-upa are  goiiig on for the Howard Hawks Day Basketball Camp, 

head«l by Howard College basketball coadi Ed Sparling- 
Boys from the seventh grade on up who haven’t played varsity 

basketball are eligible. Coat is $65 for the June 3-7 camp that lasts fixmi 
9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

For naore information or to sign-up go by Dorothy Garrett (Coliseum 
or call (915) 267-6311, ext. 249 from 10 a.m. imtil 3:30 p.m.

Kosor must moke up mind
NEIW YORK (AP) — National Football League Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle ruled that University of Miami quarterback Bemie Kosar was 
eligible for the NFL’s supplemental draft, in effect letting him decide 
whether he wants to play for the Mirmesota Vikings or the (Heveland 
Browns.

He gave Kosar until Thursday to make up his mind.
Rozelle’s ruling came a week after he had heard appeals fitmi 

representatives of four teams involved in a muddle ova* Kosar’s 
r i^ ts .

City council helps Stallions
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — The C^ty Council reversed itself and 

agreed to play ball with the Birmingham Stallions, offering the club a 
possible $1 million bailout to keep the United States Football League 
franchise from folding.

With strings a ttach^ , the council approved 5-2 a $1 million package 
for the team, which has been hurting for money since its major in
vestor, Marvin Warner, withdrew his support last month.

USA nets hockey win
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) — The United States retained se

cond place with a 4-3 victory over West Germany, whUe the first-place 
Soviet Union remained undefeated with a 6-2 triumph over Sweden in 
the World Hockey C^mpionships.

In the other game Tuesday, Finland and Elast Germany tied 44. 
Finland, 1-1-3, East (Germany, 0-14, and West Ciermany, 0-5, are battl
ing to avoid relegation to the B group. '

If you want to save oieiw,
roLyou need to take control

Over the y e ^ , th? electric company has 
helped you conserve enei^gy in lots of ways. We’ve 
helped with tips on things you could do yourself — all 
the way from caulking and weatherstripping, to install
ing just the right amount erf insulation for your home.

Now you can take even more control.
The electric company has information 

that shows you

CO

the cost of opera
ting your electric 
appliances. And • 

knowing what electricity 
costs makes it ea ^  for 
you to decide how much 
to use. There are also tips 
on many other ways to use energy wisely, ^  
like maintaining the most economical settir^ 
for your thermostat

And remember, when it comes time to replace your 
old air conditioner, one of the best wsys to control the 
amount of electricity you use, and still stay cool and comfort
able, is to replace it with one thafe more energy efficient

Your electric company has lots of 
helpful information a r a b le . Thke 

^  oohtrol and get things running

' 1
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MUwankee I  < SM 1*

YoA  5 «  .«B  SH
aeaeUad S ■ . M  SH
„  WntOhrUM
C a lifo rn ia  g g- ,S7 l  _
Oakland ■ •  571 —
Kansas Ctty 7 t  5 3 t H
S n ttle  7 7 5A  1

•  C JM  I
Texas S •  J B  a n
Minnesota s  g .as7 a

Tnesaay's fiaMes
Detroit 4, Cleveiand 3 
Kansas City 7, Taraao •
Bostoa S. New York 4.11 
MinnesoU 4. Seattle a 
Baltiniate 11. Texas 1 
Oiicago «. Milwaukee S. 10 inniaM 
Oakland 14, Cattfamia t

WeA  to day's fisnies 
Detroit (Terrell 1-0) a t CleTeland 

(Heaton 14»
SeatUe (Moore 3-1) at MinnesoU 

(SmitiMon 1-3)
Kansas City (Saberhagen 1-1) a t Toronto 

(Leal 0-1)
Oakland (Qxiiroli 2-1) at CaBfomia 

(Romanick 3-0)
Boston (Nipper 0-1) at New York 

(Guidry 1-1), (a)
Milwaukee (Vuckovich 00) at Chicago 

(Bums 30), (n)
Baltimore (Boddicker 1-1) at Texas 

(Rozema 1-2), (n) y
Thursday’s Gaaics

Cleveland at Baltimore, (n)
Boston at New York, (n)
Detroit at Milwaukee, (n)
Oakland at MinnesoU, (n)
California at Seattle, (n)
Only games scheduled

NL Standings

(^cago 
New York 
Montreal 
St. Louis 
P h ila d e lp h ia  
P ittsbu rgh

West Uivisloa
C incinnati 
Houston 
San Diego 
Los Angeles 
AtlanU
Sa'n F ran cisco

Tacsday’s Games
Montreal 5, Philadelphia 4,10 innings 
San Francisco 2, Los Angeles 1 
Chicago 5, Pittsburgh 0 
St. Louis 8. New York 3 
Houston 6, Cincinnati 4 
AtlanU 4. San Diego 2

.571 —
.sn —
.538 H

\

S T O U N  
•;COmria.l 
U A l  »; Dmrln.
Mnw Voik.K 

p n a u w G a  
w M iu n .

SnUKBOUIS-^JMUaw.
i;V t
, Naw York. 33;
.SL

SAVKI CawdslatlB. PMUhn h. 3; 
D.SBilh. Vmrnm, 3; ls«liAlk. c E c ^ a , 
3; FM or. r i i rMwiW. 3; WHrdu .  Maw 
lraal.3;8Mlar.AllBMa^f

Boston-Cleveland
l t e w t3 4 8 « 4
■ M M 3M 1S ,
i3«»«4 .1 lax -
■ckM TM M O.

B O ntM (8 3 )
M d ala  3-M U-U SL W<

33, PuMh 3-U1-3 It. DJol 
Aimm »«  »3 3. R.MHMIH 
w «  1-34-13, K1UM34. B 
TMah 37-8131-1313.
CLEVELAND (M3)

Halibard4-13 7-3 IS, ISwssa 13-141-3 3i. 
West 38 A3 3, B ^ q r  1-13 44 3, PTae 13-33 
34S3,ShdMa34S414,DneiBl-31-33.P»- 

' ipHlle 34 344. TUftB 3 4 34 M, Awkraaa 
31343, E J o m 31343. TMah 4343 31-33 
106.
Boston SI 21 31
OevMand 23 30 a  _

Foaled out—W edaaa. SheHon Ro- 
bounM Doitan43(lfcHaWll),CV»riaiid 
54 (HiMon 3). AasUU—BootoO 33 
(DJokooon 10), O eoland a  (B a g ^  IS). 
Total fOah—Boston SL CWrlsnil f7. A— 
33500.

Dallas-Portland
DALLAS (103)

Aguirre l l - a  7-7 30, Vincent 3 U  33 10, 
PerktaB 37 3414. Blackman 1313131130, 
Davis 310 3314, Ellis 313 307, Harperl-3 
30 3. Nimphius 1-3 04 L Totah 4043 33a  
103.
PORTLAND (132)

Carr 7-U33 IS. Vandeweght 11-U333L ‘ 
Bowie 44 3410, Drexkr 313 44 33. Valen
tine 7-10 33 13, M.Thooipaon 311 34 15, 
Colter 34 04 4. Paxaon 3 U  33 12, North 
1-1 04 L TMah 5143 30-S 13L 
DaRas a  34 a  22—lU
Pertland 31 a  a  31—U2

Three-point goals—Agutare, PerUns, 
Davh, ElUs. Pooled out—None. Re
bounds—Dallas a  (V taK ^  Perkliis 3). 
Portland a  (Bowie 11). Aashta—Dallas 33 
(Davh 5), Portland a  (Drexler 10). Total

Lewis—D a l l a ^ 3 S ,  P o r t l a n d  33.

Denver- 
San Antonio

DENVER (US)
EagMA 1333 34 a .  NMt 7-M 74 3L- 

0Bepar3414 M, Lovoro-a 1413. Oaan 14 
34 4L T t n r  37 04 4. hool 3M  34 IS, 
H a r ik  3434R Bvana 47 34 a  Sctayes 
3 4 3 4 3  TMah 4340 B47 U L  
BAN A S m m O  (US) 

lavanai 3414 7. MBehsB U-M  14 n . 
OhMtw 3 U  a  Maora 371-1 s, Garvh
tt -»4 4 a J M a a 3 4 3 4 3 ,E a ^ 4 4 4 4 a , 
P a o M  34 3 ; a  Thhdka 44 44 a, Chsk 
3138 LTM ah 4343 33M U L  
Dsnvsr 8  a  a  31— lU

a  a  a  s s -iu  
_  A

a  (Natt 3). San Aadsnln a  (Gitesre 14). 
l a h h  Da i m a  (Mitt 3), San Antonio 
a  (MeamS). TWnl k n h -^h n v e r a  Sen 
Antonin a  THrladrah-Denver Conch 
Mae. A - E i a

«  USFL Standings ^
EAgTESN CONFERENCE

W L T PM. PF PA 
B i r a i a g h a a  
7 8 3 . 7 7 1 8 8 5 1 5 3

Newjoraqr 3 3 0 .87 3a 3M
ThapaBogr 3 3 0 t a  38 3U

.444 m  83 
5 B  18 SB

8 7  8 8  18
8 1  8 8  3 8  
.444 18  18  
533 131 83

iMSoai
ao a d n .A p rB S  -----

Orhndo at NewJvaey

Transactions
BAjgBALL

CHICAGO WHITE S m S L csIled  Bob 
Fallon, pitrinr. b a n  Buflnh of Iho 
Aaertcnn Asaocinthn Son! Joe DoSn, 
folit biMflBMk, Id

CLEVELAND IND lA N S-a^ed Bcngr 
AysJn, eMfhidw. and B ra n  Chrk, pit
cher. to ccMrnch wMh M r  Maine at- 
filiate of the Inlemnthnnl Lengne. I

I Gene PetraBi.

LO SA N CTLBD O U G EBS-Placed 

AiLhhd BoL Acthratod R.J. RoynoML

COitNKCTKXn OOLONIALS-Naased 
Erk^JMcDowall director of media

FOOTBALL

SAN DIEGO 'c H A R G E ^ -S ig n e d  
Ckflrite JitoVg wkte to •  ooo*

LOS ANGELES EXPRESS--Sicned 
Eevin TM na. Bnabacker. Waived Ed 
M a rta  B naicktr.

OAELAND INVAIXRS-Waived Lynn 
Thoosaa, aafety. Bobbie Futreee,

PORTLAND BREAKERS-Signed 
KevtoStofkey, qnaiterbeck.

HOCKEY
Nathnel Moebey Lengee

WINNIPEG JETS — center, from Sher
brooke of the American Hockey League.

College Poll
ITVCSON. Aih. (AP> — The top 20 col
legiate beiebell teams m  compiled by Col
legiate Baacball msgasine. with records 
tbraugb Sumhy, April 14 and total points. 
PoiMs are ba e d on etrength of schedule, 
returning ptoyers. voting by coaches, 
nporta writers and sports information

1. Stanford 
L Miami, F h
3. WictoU SUte
4. Oklahoma SUte
5. Oklahoma 
3, PUppwdini
7, Imiisiana SUte
8, Michigan
9, Oral Roberts

10, Houston 
iLMhiliilppi SUte 
U, (hUfomia
13, Arkansas
14, Texas
15, Nebraska 
13. Florida
17, Washington
11, Texas AAM 
19. Baylor
a .  New Mexico ,

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION

H z z a i z m .
FAST AND FREE DELIVERY

If you oan’t make it to PIZZA INN... Don’t worryl
Just givs us a can, and ws will dalivsr your Pizza, salad or 
pasta rIgM to your door. Wa raquast a 6.00 dollar minimum 
ofdar. Any tima during our normal businaaa houra, srlthln tha 
city Hmlta. Coupons or otiiar diacounts not accaptad on daNvry 
SS^VlCG

PIZZA INN DELIVERY
CALL 263-1318

1.
2 33---- L.. NBCK r im  
3. S hou ldaP an

Of rWlOnOQ IfOfv^Oe
4. Difllcuil BiaaiNhg
5. Low8  Back Pain, 

mp rim ,
Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
.015-728-5284

Colorado City 
Frwo Exam Doas Not bidudo X-rays or Traatmont 

OMI ToSay For Vow Appolwlaant A Foe I

Mom biauronoo

2112 St.

2
4

AL Leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

BATTING ( 8  at beta) — Franco, 
Cleveland. .452; Bemazard, Cleveland, 
.440; Harrah, Texas, .400; Whitaker, 
Detroit, .386; Boaton, Chicago, .382.

RUNS -  M.Davis, Oakland. 16; Mur
phy, Oakland, 14; Rice, Boaton, 13; 
Owens, SeatUe, 12; Franco, (Hevelnnd, 
12; Pettis, California, U.

RBI — M .Davis, O akland, 18; 
G.Thomas, Seattle, 15; Armas, Baatoo, 8 ;  
DeCinces, California, 13; PreMey, Seattle, 
13.

HITS — Puckett, MinnesoU, 8 ;  Ctdlins, 
Oakland, 19; Cowens, Seattle, 19; Franco, 
Cleveland, 19; 4 are Ued with 18.

DOUBLES — OrU, Kansas (^ty, 6; 
Lemon, Detroit, 5; Mattingly, New York, 
5; 11 are Ued with 4.

TRIPLES — Wilson, Kansas City, 3; 
G.Walker, Chicago, 2; Griffey, New York, 
2; P.Bradiey, Seattle, 2; Pettis, California, 
2; Puckett, MinnesoU, 2.

HOME RUNS -  G.Thomas, Seattle, 6; 
M.Davis, Oakland, 6; Presley, Saatte, 6; 
Armas, Boston, 4; Balboni, Kansas City, 4; 
Brunansky, MinnesoU, 4; Schroraer, 
MUwaukee, 4.

STOLEN BASES -  CoUins, Oakland, 10; . 
Pettis, California, 7; (xriffin, Oakland, 4; 5 
are U ^  with 3.

PITCHING (2 decUions) — 11 are Ued 
wiUi 1.000.

STRIKEOUTS — Morris, Detroit, S ; 
Alexander, Toronto, 8 ;  Hough, Texas, 19; 
Boyd, Boston. 18; Clemens, Boston, 17.

SAVES — J.Howell, Oakland, 5; Righet- 
U, New York, 4; WaddeU, Oeveland, 4; 
Hernandez, Detroit, 3; Nunez, Seattle, 3.

NL Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING (»  at bats)-Orsulak, Pitt
sbu rg , .500; Murphy, AtlanU, .417; Wall
ing, Houston, .38; C ^ ,  Houston, .38; 
Puhl, Houston. .367.

RUNS-Murphy, AUanU, 14; MarshaU, 
Los Angela, 11; O.Smitti, St. Louis, 11; 
E.Davis, Cincinnati, 10; Komminsk, 
AUanU, 10; Lo.Smith, St. Louis, 10; 
Strawberry, New York, 10. (

RBI—Murphy, AtlanU, 8 ;  Hemanda, 
New York, U; Herr, St. Louis, 11; 
MoreUnd, Chicago, 10; Garvey. San 
Diego, 9; JCIaik, St. Louh, 9.

HITS-Cruz, Houston, 31; Murphy, 
'AUanU, 8 ;  Marshall, Lm  Angela, 8 ;  
Garvey, San Diego, 18; Gwynn, San Diego, 
17.

DOUBLES-Wallach, Montreal, 3 ;. 
C.Waahington, AtlanU, 5; Gwyui, San 
Diego, 5; M.Wilson, New York, 5; Murphy, 
AtlanU, 5; Templeton, San Diego, 5. 

TRIPLES—9 are tied with 2.
HOME RUNS-Murphy, AUanU, 7; 

Kennedy, Sen Diego, 4; Strawberry, New 
York, 4 ; 5 are Ued wiUi 3.

MONEY EARNS 
15% NOW

Payable 1.250 Per Month 
e x p o u n d  lor Effective 
Annual Yield of 1687%

Ybtf lunda doubts In 4% ynsa. IRA aid 
Kaoflri Plsns AvaWebto. Seemed wBh 
racordod LAM ian daodi of 9fuM mortgooM 
on Texas wngto fanUfy homee.
No Fsssl No PsnsMssI Wur choioa ef invsa 
tnsnl psdodt. Spscisi ram  avadsWa tar 
SKX)500 minimum IRA 8^IXI0 mlnlmuai, 
8 .0m  lagulir minimum.

MAJOR FUNOPIQ CORPORATION 
4500BeeonnM 

Houston. Oiisiri,Texas 77401 
(713)607-428 

To! Faa: 1-300-308-008 
O eaadta Texas n aidanw OMy

IfsMowyou It's long. 
It's slim. 

It's elegant. MSSLMoiv

A
P

2
4

17 mo. 'tar". 13 mg. ncotine av. pe cigareni by FTC method

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined , 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health <
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THE Daily Crosswcx’d by Nancy McCarthy
DENNIS THE MENACE

1 r~ r " j—
M
i f
a d

40 Eapart
41 ■
42 halpouni 
42 Omala

MjBar 11 iF* il"
w

l-W

!

'M

Yourl
Daily!

r r m r

from the CARROLL RIGHTER IN STITU TE

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, ATOIL 25, 1185
QBNBRALTBNDBNCIB& Untfl noon you ara able 

to daviaa aeonraa of action irtiaraby yoa can fain Um 
advancamant yea daait% and aftar that yon arul find it
poaaibla to pot now arranfamanU into afiaet.

ABIES (Mar. 21 to IW Eariy handia coDaetiooa
and piqmMnta, and than yon can look into near intaraata 
that apfMol to you. Bnd^M your money carafully.

TAURUS 0^ .  20 to Magr 20) Early coma to a fina 
agraamont nith your partnara and later you can handla 

in •  niora modem m y.
GEMINI (May 21 to Jana 2lLIhara inmuch work 

ahaad of yoo, and yoa ahoaU l^mnla it wiaaly. Impraaa 
1 with your i ‘

eittS Trtbun* Madia Sanicaa, Inc. 4/24/SS

4S OaOerdaiid
47
40 QeOdeee ot

0 O.C.VIP
10 Saooonnaelor
11 BauxNaand

YaelerOaif’i Pa«ie Sehed:
*SHE 4MKES AiAfCT HM) A IrniE

U M eaouhD Stxxr*

40 Vary In immIc 
S2 Vaibal 
62 Not many 
SO Aciwaatfom
00 Makamonay
01 Cliaitar
02 Maylo 
02 Makaaa

------ a---- a- -a-anw y iiyDfip
12 Snloeiare* 

qumry 
12 r" 
lONoiai 
22 StMipapaam 
24 Ducks 
26 Nantdnenanny 
20 Nicholas re

06 Takalsn
27

DOWN1
2 I
2 OaMomaaan 
4 Darin MaM 
6 ScoM aavsrely
6 ESradasal
7 MslaNmd 

malarial
2 WWIIagancy

26 Mndoflnsacl

y U U U  □ULIkJU LILILIU 
LJUUd ULIULJ^ ULJdU 
U dU U U IJL J^^L ] U d U U  

U d U U d L l EJU lJdU U U  
U U d lf y  UITLILJ 

U U U lU illl U lIU
U L id^L ] □ U L J^ d  DUU 
□ U U U  U U U ^Ll LJULILI 
m i l l  □LJUUIJ UiJUULJ 
□ u u  u u u lu  b JU D u m J 

u u y u  □ u u m j
U U U U U U ^  l lU ^ L J U d  
UIJUU □ d ll llU L JJL jlJ lJ  
UULJ^ LlLlUlllj d U U U  

d U U d d  d U l l d

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

vu m

31 Spat 
33 CatotootMpMu
mm m -i---«0 9VYvW
27 Attack 
20 Decays
20 OMta 
44 M tm

4SSoclal
amsfilllMAM

62 DaOcataty

SO KIndolnie
61 Reyaltma
62 Nhweat and —

S4 8aMi’sson
66 HNIharoad
67 Qraosfultraa 
60 Votalor
SO BraaOilno 

malarial

A
GEECH "I wish Grandma had a toll-free number.'

U5UAUV
VEAH, KPeN[7lM6 ON 

H0U)L0Nl3lT1AKE5FQ̂

fOON CHIIJ^REN (Jww 22 to ToL 21) Fbnfoat hoir 
to get yoor talents Woricing more profitably and then 
gat right into tho woric taquirad tharaon.

LEO (JoL 22 to Ang. 21) The morning is fins for com
pleting home pcoblama. so pitch fat o a ^ . In the even
ing yoa can enjoy antartainmsnt with good friends.

VIRGO (Aof. 22 to Sept. 22) You can commanicata 
waD in the with many benefits aocming, and
later the is troa at hnma-

LIBRA (Sept. 28 to Oct 22) I t is important to atndy 
what your financial atatoa is today and plan to improve 
i t  SM ap nscaaaaiy appointments for r i ^ t  rasults;

SOORPIO(Oct23toNov.81)Eariygoafteryourper- 
looalaima and later yog can handlabartiaaa aftoa very 
nicely. Be hm>py.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dae. 21) Bo davar ingo
ing aftar ponmnal goals dazing the day, and try not to 
critidM snothsf purfftWi

_ CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Plan how to gain 
those wishes that mean much to you and then carry 
throogh in a poaitiva manner.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fd>. 19) Eariy attend to some 
importan*' mattar, and later you au go after your most 
personal goals. Ba with good frienda.

PISCES (Fd>. 20 to Mar. 20) You made a fine plan 
for the new week and this is the day to get started on 
it and get good results.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... ha or she will 
early in Ufa go after data that is not easy to obtain, so 
ba sura you givo as fine an education as you can to your 
inquiaiUva and intelligent youngster. Upon reaching 
adulthood your progeny n i ^  eze^ent use of 
knowledge acquired ai^  can become very aucoessful dur
ing the Ofatime.

•  •  •
“The Stars impel: they do not compeL” What you 

make of your Ufa is largely up to you!
© 1985. The McNaught Syn^eate, Inc.

WIZARD OF ID

B.C^^________________________ ________________________

Q lA Lri ift^HOfSoesTHaCB/?

T & W  .

4

ANDY CAPP

( ^ a e r W r i o ^
T 7

GASOLINE ALLEY
Care to have never
ago at it, jimmg

i^ve rfy -^^ III into a
house

\ / . b’fore!.

It’s all 
right? Its 
Mr Pickle’s 
L house

Hl'ypt.DNOJN*.‘ oomevm lATE. 
WOX.MHBV -I SHALx.iMeao?

Obviouslu he i 
realizes thelock is

too difficult 
for him?,

ITUCXJSMT IT MIQHT BE NCE JpapfiACKTDATVRAr.IVC BOUQHfAOaLmLE CF S I E ^

OF — ,

IFHb - - .SPD^ANWmiTOtD
AT XW3U.D^HA/E>. COMWeLfTMOOM CCLfriN 

nc^*STPiAce

BEETLE BAILEY
SHO W  AAE 
THE PROPER 
CASTING 
TECHNIQUE

rv

HI & LOIS
MERE, 

TRIXIE, ANP I'M 
& O IU 0 TO  
TEACH You ALL 

A8O0T dASBBALL

/AY  FIRST ̂  
UE5 TION /
HP iTfe  IN 

A  FOREI&H 
L A H O d A & E ^

Al

SIR.' HERE 
1 COMBS THE 

GENERAL.'

H-2<<

GET RIP 
OF THIS 
ROP!

STICK IT OUT 
THE WiMPOW/

WHAT (MILL 
THEY TRV Ne x t ?

PEANUTS

At t t p ^  <t vf

THE HERO OF THE 
BOOK STARTEO OUT 

IN THE STOCKROOM”

BUZ SAWYER

later , HE HAP A 
SHIP IN T>E COMPANY

a s s o c ia t i o n '*

HE HAP AN 
ASSOaATESHiP IN 
JME COMPANY..

^IF lOtTRE Teu.lN« THE 
TmJTH ANP WANT NO.
harmtqcome to
HAP H O ^ .. .  I-----

HCWCAN I \  
OO ANY HAB44 
TO A OCAO- 
MAN, STICK f

yOU'U. SBE,IF TOUVE 
Twiy HW meNP,yDu.

r NOW THAT VOUNB BEAL OONFUSED 
1 SUSSE6 T you SET SOME SLEEP. OOOP M6HT/

DICK TRACY

600^

SNUFFY SMITH

[* Sl-IAKT'!!»— i9iNe'iTHR

I

THMT i^ lv iu u X  TORennoov n i.na--

OL' SNUFFY IS 
MV BI66EST 
CUSTOMER

(L> BLONDI^ ■ \

HE OWES ME MORE THAN 
ANYBODY ELSE IN TH* 
HOLLER

i ~

VEP« N T  TV W T AN3. 
OUMSTEAÔ i

r
0*0 HC m as,

MS BUS ?  '

mai5

NO, HE CAUGHT r r  R3R 
ASECONP..

■SDDIIlin

‘ t h e n  i t  
serr AN*y

AGAIN

rx^-

WAN

(i«L

-  (2) 
^  (T) 
-  (12
-  (17
-  (22

C H E C K
RATES 8HOWI 
MINIMUM CHAi 
NUMEROF

(21>-

WONOO 1 DAY
IS 4.M
14 s.4e
17 4.M
14 7.M
ie 7.W
M 4.W
21 C.40
22 4.40
23 tz o
24 f.M
28 4.4C

Publlah h
WEEKENDEI
SPECIAL

All IndhriduaU c 
(

ClnsoHtod Ado, 
PLEASE E

NAME
ADDRESS 

CITY

2101 Scurry Cl
NSW Is tiM 1 

w hils iR ltr ttt
E X T R A  T O U C H E S  —
lovEly 2 b drm , home sc 
custom drapes, central 
stiopping cantar. A ll fd 
C H E Y E N N E  S T R E E T  
has been reduced to %2 
gas lites, g rill, fencad. 
L O O K IN G  F O R  A  B A I 
b d rm , 2 bath, on Hard 
E A S T  U T H  — S b d rm , 
fa k t fireplace, central 
drapes. Corner lot. 6 ft. 
ing for 3 cars, utility r

What'S ^
AtSun Counti 
you a figure, 
recent sales i 
combine this 
characteristii 
down-to-eartt 
like to know i 
call us and u

2000 G re

Linda Willia 
Katie Grime 
Janelle Britt 
Janell Davis 
Patti Horton

DON”

If your he 
within 210 da) 
buy it, at a pn 
you’ve agreed.

P1US.ER/ 
can advance y 
$l()0,000equit 
present home 
tor use as a do 
on your next I 
exdusive ER^ 
Security Plan 
won’t miss yo 
buy the new h

SEE OUR S 
AND INF! 

We can kelp 7<
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CLASSIFIED
(1)  - 
(• ) -  

0 1 1 -

WANT AD ORDER FORM
WRfTBvyOUR AD HERE

(4) -----
W --------------

(14)-----

CHECK THE C 03T OF YOUR Ap HERE 
R ATES tN O W N  ARE BASED ON M ULTIPLE INSEim OM S, 
MSNMUM CHARGE IS  WORDS 

IMKROr

AOS UNDER CLASSIFICATION  
Sunday —  FiM ay 3 p.m.
Monday —  SaL 11:30 a.m.
Tuaaday thru Thuraday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TO O  LA TES
Sunday —  • a.m. Saturday 

' Mdhdiiy ihhi FHctty — 91i.m. aa'ma flieitfsaiwifvw i s  AP S iHcrar «Wln»
poEstss of tfis nswspspss.

WORDS 1 OAV lOAVS • OAVB 4 OAVB (OAVB • DAYS
IB B.0B 0.8B B.0B 7.(0 7.(B •.W
TB B.4B 0,40 - -,B4B —  747- 44B •47
17 84B (4 0 B-BB 7.(4 B.BB B.B4
IB 7.10 7.10 740 (41 •4B 1B41
IB 7.BB 7.00 740 (40 1B.B1 1B.77
20 •-00 a.00 B4B (.30 1B4B 114B
29 B.40 B.40 •40 ( . U tt-BB , 11.B1
22 B.B0 ■-SO 040 1040 t1.(1 11.4B
23 0.10 (.10 10.71 11.14 114B
24 B.BB (.80 (.10 11.13 11.B7 11.B1
28 0.00

PubH ah
B40

for
10.(0 11.70 1(40
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All Individual classHlad ads raquira payment in advance
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

ClassHlad Ads. P.O . Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas 79721 
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Metal Buildings................. 525
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T V ’s  & Stereos.................533
Garage Sales 535
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Cars for Sale 553
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Pickups......................   555
T ru c k s ....................................557
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Recreational V e h .................563
Travel Trailers..................... 565
Cam pers.................................567
Motorcycles........................... 570
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Trailers...................................577
Boats . .  .. ...... .........  580
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Weekenders 800.,

j

i

4 ( 4 R  â U<vnc/ IlMfMS HeelBiM,
ApprslMt» •m«

2101 Scurry C E R TIF IE D  APf 
Nsw It Ills tlms ts b«v 

whils iRtsrstt it ttlll down 
E X T R A  T O U C H E S  —  I t  Whst makes this 
lovelv 2 b drm , home so special. New carpet, 
custom drapes, central ht A  a ir, fenced, near 
shopping center. A ll fans stay.
C H E Y E N N E  S T R E E T  —  3 bdrm , 2 bath, den. 
has been reduced to t32,S00. Nice ya rd  with 
gas lites, g rill, fenced.
L O O K IN O  F O R  A  R A R G A IN  —  Th is  is It. 3 
b drm , 2 bath, on H arding. St. O nly $)0,SOO. 
E A S T  U T H  —  3 b drm , form al liv  and dining, 
fake fireplace, central ht A  a ir , carpet, some 
drapes. Corner lot. t  ft. tile fence, off st. park- 
Ing for 3 cars, utility room  A  storm  cetfar.

C O R N E R  L O T  —  On G regg  150x150. Priced 
for quick sale.
F O R  R E N T  —  Nice Clean two bedroom with 
stove and refrigerator.' carpeted, S200 a 
month, (t150 deposit.)
A N D E R S O N  R O A D  16.34 acres. (*00d 
building site.
G O O D  O O IN O  E U S IN E S S  ^  La rge  second 
hand store and all contents, on 156feet on West 
3rd.Still have a faw gaad buys with na dosm pay- 
mant. Just ciesMit cast and gaad credit. 
Entry gssd by sn Orsgg St. fWIng statien, car 
wash, 4 under grsund tanhs and ISO* an Gregg 
for only S4ASM.

i
At Sun Country Realtors, Inc. we don't just guess and give 
you a figure. We examine up-to-date information about 
recent sales and current comparable homes for sale. We 
combine this information with all the special features and 
characteristics of your home. The result is a quantitative 
down-to-earth estimate of your homes' value. If you would 
like to know what your home is worth in today's market, 
call us and we'll get started. 267-3613.

i

^  2000 G reg g

^  Linda Williams, Broker, G R I ..............................267-8422
A  Katie Grimes, Broker............................................ 267-3129

^  Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, CRS ..........................263-2742

S U N TO U N TR y Q
R f i S

R E A LTO R S , Inc.
267-3613

Janelle Britton, Broker.......................................... 263-6492
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I ....................................267-2656

IF We
DON’T Sell Your Home, 

WE’LL Buy ir
I :

\  * I ‘
-I N

r .  ><r s

If your home doesn’t sell 
within 210 days, ERA* will 
buy it, at a price to which 
you’ve agreiad.

Plus, ERA Real Estate 
can advance you up to

want, waiting for your' 
present home to sw .

With ERA you’re free to 
buy whenever you’re ready.

HIAIgALESIAft

____________  p a i ^ e
on your next home. Our 
exdusive ERA Sdlers 
Security Plan’ means you 

. won’t miss your chance to 
buy the new house you really

SEE OUR SUNDAY AD FOR A COMPLETE LIST 
AND INFORMATION ON OVER 100 LISTINGS 

Wc caa help yea witk aay UaUag la the MaMple Lietiag Senrkc

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale

Houses for Sale 002
1%  ASSUM ABLE LOAN, Forsan School 
District. Throt bedroom, two bath, dining, 
workaltop. Middle D**. Owner 243-46». 
1300 SQUARE F E E T , corner lot. Three 
bod room, 1-M baths, bullt-ln stove, oven. 
Dan, firaplaca, covered patio. 267-1296.
PACKIN G  A A A TER IA L...X  gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack 
Ing material. t1 par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community
newspaper.______________________________
W E L L  LO C A TE D  three bedroom brick, 
carpeted, new shades and curtains. If good 
credit, a good deal. Consider trade. Call 
243-I2S4.

B rrstI realty
M t-im  M7W. IMS

Bit tprlnt's BttI aiir<
Deeaiv Man MMN* a n  Vein... .^  tP^an 
M A IN  S T N I d T  —  4 bdr, Ib e , baw m ent two 
rentali. corner lot two oarages. SM's. 
M I T T K L  A V I  —  3 Odr, . IM  be, close to 
schools, good noighborhood. S3S's. 
M A R S H A L L  —  3 Odr brick corner lot, fenced 
good location. S30's.
D U K R  —  3'3'3 B rick , super location, like new 
owner anxious. MO's.
K R N TW O O O  —  3 3 ,3  car carport, low interest 
loan, super nice owner ready to deal.
V A C  V C R O R  —  3 J  3 Brick central H /A. F .P . 
lust Jike new a must to see. STO's 
S IL V R R  H R R L S  —  3'3-3 B rick  one acre nice 
as they come, owner ready to deal.
B A IL  R O U T R  —  I'/S acres good water well, 
make otter.
T U B B S  —  4.M acres, bam , fenced water well, 
20 acres, new double wide, b am . satellite, fned 
m any extras.
A C B R A B R  —  2S.M acres loins city —  ex 
cellent development site only 1300/ac. 
C O M M IR C IA L  —  «400 sq. H. warehouse, 
13000 sq. ft. warehouse, MOO sq. tr. retail Idea

Got Bomethin' 
ya don’t want? 
We’ll Uke It! 

List with 
Herald Classined 

2(3-7331

S H A F F E R
r f f  2000 Birdwell j>a ^

263-8251 •
M ID W A Y  R O A D  —  New 3 bedroom on I acre 
w ith IMO sq. ft garsoe +  shop.
I«33 E .  I t t H  —  3 B R . cellar A  stg. 
O R E X E L  —  3BR, 3 bath, lireplace, ref. a ir, 
new qty carpet, covered patio 
O W N E R  F IN A N C R  —  3 B  R den A  stg.
313 A C . —  F a rm  land close In priced right. 
330 A C . —  Ranch land good water farmeble. 
I . U  A C R E S  —  W ell, barns, pecan orchard. 
F IS H E R  S T . —  2 lots .W acres each 
L O E  C O R N E E  —  Seles area, warehouse, of 
lice bldg. +  fenced stg area.
'S3 —  14'x70' Melody mobile nice S3I,S00.

C O M M E R C IA L  A  R E S ID E N T IA L  L O T S . 
J A C K  S H A F F E R  247-SI4*

263-7615
M CDtNALD

IM ITV 611 Runnuls

Big Sprtng'B Okl09t /7m / EMaf* Firm
K E N TW O O D  —  t42rSM —  It's astonishing —  how immaculate li clean this 3br2bath rambler is 
kept. From coveredr screened patio to backyard workshop —  it’s so lovely Best area ol Keitwood. 
R U N N ELS  —  LOW SM'S —  Drive by 1600 Runnels —  This spacious brick has so much character 
It appeal, it'll sell itself. Tbedroom — but big, big plus ibribath mother in law cottage.

• EST O F  C O U N TR Y  —  R U T -  Affordable. Pick yur colors 3br2bath brickr fireplace, stove, dbl 
garage, modem insulation, patio on the most beautiful lot on vai Verde St. —  a prestige suburban 
neighborhood lust outside Big Spring City weter SFifties
W E S TE R N  H ILLS  —  Lovely homes —  pretty winding drives, cedar traes, beautiful homes, 
prestigious ranch style area B this 3br2bath brick with large kitchen —  priced in the 140's is a 
good buy for your family.
C O LL E G E  FAR K  —  A N D  110!! 111 -  Spacious 3br2bath -  over 1100 ft. with big, big den is worth 
your look. S42400. Purdue St.
S34.SM —  FO UR  EEOROOfMS —  Prideful owner has turned this into a gem of a home. Plenty of 
room —  lots of extra. Extra large fenced yard for privacy. Walk to school.
C O U N TR Y  —  U N O IR  SNySM— Neat Ibribath, new siding, water well, manicured yard B grounds 
$27,500. No down to Veterans. Also another m/home with approx acre, double carport for just 
$22,000. Sand Springs Brea.

Paul Bishop 
David Ciinkscoies

Sue Bradbury 2*3-7537
Tod Hull 2*3-78*7
PoMv Mar$holl2*7-*7*5 Bobby M cDonald, Broker

2*3-4550
2*3-0030
2*3-4035

H o iv iE
263-4663 MLS 263-1741

a Coconado Plaia a 
Kay Moore. Broker

La R u e  Lovelace .. . .2*3 *951
Pat W ils o n ............ . .2*3-3025
Sharon M e a le r-------. .2*3-04(7
K a y  M o o re ............ . .2*3 ((9 3
Sue B r o w n ............ . .2*7 *230
Doris H u ib re gts e . . .2*3 *525
T ito  A re n ce b ia . . . . .2*7-7(47
W anda Fo w le r . . . . .393-S94S
O .T .  Brew ster, 

C o m m ercia l . . . . .2*7 (13*
Bobby M ealer, 

C o m m e rcia l . . . . .2*7 (139

HOME or THE ItSK

igg i O O M L B V  —  3bO rm . h ou w  w ito f ir o p lK t  In m o ittr  bdrm , »unny b ro k lb W  room. 
AM w m abN F H A  Man.

LISTINGS

002 Houses for Sale 002
L A R G E , O L D E R  Home, ce n tra lly  
located, two story with basement. Four 
badrcKims, l.'/i bath. Central heat, fancad 
backyard, pecan traes. Box 441, Dublin,
Texas 7*44*._____________________________
LA K E  COLORADO City- two bedroom, 
two bath, total electric home, built-lns, 
central air and beat. (2JI00 down and 
assume note. (915)728-3744.
HOUSE FOR Sale by owner 906 be i i Jth. 
Two bedrooms. Needs work. Call 267-9862 
after 5:00.

Acreage for sale

Resort Property

Houses to move

Manufactured
Housing
FOR SALE 19S2 extra nice 2 bedroom, 1 
bath mobile home. Call after 5:00, 
263-6533.

^ U n d  S(l$$&
'4̂ Invedments Q'

JE S a r WORTHY 
n i l  MAIN

H A T ti ITRIFLINO, JR.
M M in

A C R E A O E
437 A C . —  Yoakum  Co. fa rm . If it H U  now i i  
ttia tim e at 8390.96 ac. term s.
329 A C . —  I4aar Luthar. Cultlvatad/pastura 
K t n ic  and worth It. 8333.99 ac.
Oltiat F a rm s —  availabla in Howard Co. 
Acraage —  On Andrews H w y tultabla for 
Texas Val program . Some banafiU expire 
toon. CKack yours.
«Va W ill —  WhoMsala large tre c U  lust south 
of the city lim it. Spectccular scenery end 

promising. ISS, 314, 310 ecres trecU . 
t  A C , —  Sewth 97, one m IM  aut.
4 A C . —  On Wasson Rd. next to M ercy school. 
Neighborhood toning
3.6 A C . —  The best com m erclel locetlon on E . 
IS 39 Next to Bowling alley.
O N E  A C  —  Tw o  warehouses on RR spur, 
terms.

L O T S
M any L a u — onLem esa H w y., south of IS 39.
5 L O T S  —  O n .O o n lo y  at E . 3rd. Super 
com m ercial.
O N E  L O T  —  Laf I  Am ong
Important new “  8 ^ 9  It. trontege
3 L O T S  —  On Douglas St. off W. 4th. Has $ 
apartm enU. A  very solid investment. Tax  
shatter the old fashion w ay. \

V IL L A O E  —  A t the Spring) M U. Still 
good selection. A ll have lake accase. 
Single fam ily lots or townhousa lots.

L IS T  voue L A N D  W IT H  US 
W E  H A V E  B U V E E S . /

IN S TA N TO N , four bedroom thro* bath, 
brick. OHIca, dan, living, garagas, shop,
haat pump. Many axtras. 756-3873._______
4 BEDROOM , 1-V4 B A TH , dan. Utility, 
carpal, Collaga Park Estata. Naw loan or 
ownar llnanca with raaionabla dawn 
paymant. Ed Badnar, Crown Raalty, 2*7-
2900;_____________________ ;______________
. '-C K , 3,116,2 saparatad badrom ar- 
■ aneamanf. Dan with firaplaca, larga 
closats, lots of cablnats/ pantry spaca. 
Good wall. Average fatal utllltlas last 24 

<->$ S98 3.2 acres. Balaw 19B4 ap-
praisal *72,550. 2*3-477B. ___________
M OV IN G  O U TI For sala- thraa badraom, 
1-W bath, firaplaca, sun roam, paal- deck- 
Ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fancad 
backyard. Many axtras. Call G ary 
2*7-295*; attar *:30 and waakands 2*3-3(32.

Business Property 004
,S A N D  SPRINGS Grocary with savoral 
' rental units. Aubrey Weaver Real Estate. 
2*708(1.

005

Manufactured
Housing 015

C H AP AR R AL 
M O B ILE  HOMES

N E W , U S E D , E E F O  H O M E S . F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL .  F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A  S E T  U F  

IN S U R A N C E e  A N C H O R IN G
PHONE 263 8831

FOR SALE 1979 Cambridge 14x 64 t ^  
bedroom, two bath, total electric, fur- 
nlsbad or unfurnished. CaH after *:00 
2*7-8510._________________________________
R E N T  TO  buy -beautiful 19(5 3 badraom, 2 
bath moblla honM. No down paymant, with 
low monthly paymant*. In very good 
condition. Cathedral calling*. Call 
Douglas collect 915-3351042.
1979 14x*0 M A R S H F IE L D . Excallant 
condition, now carpot, naw drapes, kit
chen fumlslMd. 2 badroom, I bath. Ideal 
for slnola or coupta. Call 2*3-«85*.________
N IC E  T H R E E  Bedroom moblla homo on 
Colorado City Lake for sale. On laasadlot 
on wator. 72t-B3*l. ,

FOR SA LE- Six miles south oft 17. Tan 
acres. Financing available. 2*3-7902.
F IV E  ACRES In beautiful, cool, tree 
■covered Davis Mountains, 7 mile* North 
Fort Davis on Hwy. 11*. Owner financed. 
9.7596 Intarost. Up to 20 yoars. MSO down. 
S124.5* monthly. Call 1400-592-4*0*.
N E E D  TO  S E LL- Vt acre, good location, 
Coahoma c'>trict. For more Information
coll 2*3-4117. ______________________
FOR SALE -1 aero. Sand Springs. Moblla 
home pad, septic tank, aloctric, soma 
fence, yard light. Owner -•ll-lia-IStS or 
915-393-5774.

D.C SALES, INC.
M A N U F A C T U R E D  H D U S IN C  H E A D O U A R T E R S  

Q U A L IT Y  N E W  A  P R E D W N E D  H O M E S  
S E R V IC E  IN S U R A N C E  P A R TS

3910 W . H w y . 80 2*7-554*

007
L A K E  SP EN C E- waterfront lots. *495 
down, S99 month, 1096 terms. San Angelo 
(915)*S5-910), 949-19*1.
L A K E  P R O P E R TY  On Colorado City 
Lake. Good lake front. Call 2*7-21*0 after 
5:00 p.m.

Y O U  S E T  T H E  P R IC E  
1972 14X72 Terrell. 

We will consider any offer. 
Call Rex Beall 

at .?:S) 694-6666.

008

R E N T A L S 050
Furnished
Apartments 052

R E A D Y  B U IL T  Hama- thraa badraom, 1 
3/4 bath, larga living, kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockwall Brother Lumber Com
pany. 2nd and Gragg.

015

QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

L E A S E
From  $275/Mo.

Furnished/Unfurnished 
Applipnees, carpet, drapes, 

central air, carport, 
private fenced yards.

Complete Maintenance
7 D a v s / W e e k

263-3461 2500 Langley

1st Tim* Homo Bvyorsi 
OVER 1*0 HOMES SOLD

•500 DOW N
From $239/Mo. 

Principal, Int, Taxea B Ins.

IL996 RgoMlaOir M Vr. Martasgt

263-6669 2501 FaircM M

DISCOVER W H Y people are moving to 
Apacho Band Apartmanta: convanlant to 
achoolt, shopping, childcare. Highway SO, 
I n d u s t r i a l  P a r k ;  s a f e ,  q u ie t  
neighborhoods; friendly, helpful man- 
agomont; carpatod apartment homes; 
individual yards; continuing romodolling 
program; electricity, water paid; un- 
ballovably low rent. Soo our one, two and 
thraa badroom apartments. Make Apache 
Band your home. 2*3-7811.
D A IL Y  AND Waokly ratsa, color TV , 
phono, kltchonottoa. Thrifty Lodge, 1000
West 4th, 2*7-8211._______________________
C LE A N  A T T R A C T IV E  one bedroom ef
ficiency. Carpolino, air conditlonar, no 
bills paid, no pots, SI75. 1104 11th Place 
roar. Call 2*7-7*28.
SANDRA G A LE  Apartment* 2911 West 
Highway SO. Furnished one and two be
d r o o m ^ _______________
W EST SO Apartments- 33M West Highway 
SO. Furnithod or unfurnished. Efflclon- 
clos, oho and two bedrooms. 5175 and S295. 
2*7-*S«1 or 2*3-090*.
O N E BEDROOM  ApartmanH priced S11S 
S275. Some bill* paid, no children or pats.
2*7-2*55._________________________________
A P A R TM E N TS  FOR rant. Call Monday 
thru Friday 1:00 to 5:00, 2*3 7*31.________
O N E BEDROOM  apartment near Post 
Office. Single or couple. S13S. R. L. Mc- 
Denold, Broker, 2*3-7*1*.________________

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
LU X U R Y  LIV IN G - B U D G E T  P R IC E. We 
have units at Big Spring's pramiar* apar
tment complex to fit most budget*. Cor
onado H ill*  A partm ents- M anager
Aportmont 3*.___________________________
PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
*th. On* and two bedrooms; two bedroom,
two bath. All Mil* paid. 2*30319._________
TW O  B ED R O O M  unfurnlaiwo a p a rf 
monts. Park Hill Tarrac*. 2*3-*MI, 2*3-
3*31.____________________________________
FOR  R E N T - on* badroom furnlatwd 
apartment with carpot and drape*. Call
2*7-1*** before 5:00 p.m._________________
TW O BEDROOM  Apartment ter rant. 
Control hoot and air, applianc**. 2511 
Fairchild. S250 month, *125 dapooH. 2*3 
**57.

A
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r  urnished Houses 060
v E D E C O R A TE D , t w o  and ttire* bed 
■ >om. trash, sewer paid, fenced
yird-. O'^.ioslt. HUD approved. 267 SS4a.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

■jST  BEOROOtw. farge yard, prefer gen- 
iltmfr'i exterior paint, references.
C, II J(/  SJ)7 Defore 6 00 p.m.
ZuT e  f A rT T ^ l y  furnished 1 or 1  
bfciroonis 'larting at 1150. References.

'J35i3 3"« or 247 530«.
('M E ' i r  nn o O M  furnished house. Water 

d. '■ d yard. $150 month, $150 de
( s.t MJ ■/f’91 or 2*7 8754

TW O BEDROOM  house, unfurnished, ap 
pllances, large yard, close to school. $225. 
Call after 4. 267 1707, 263 2876.

3H R r-E  OEOROOM Furnished, carport,
iH(io d w itcr furnished. 107 West 21st.

( &"■ 1
,^IE '(i nROOM,. near Air Park Couple 

I r r.rT,i|( rhilii. $150 plus deposit. No bills 
f.iiff lA nets 26i 7138

U nfu rn ished
‘ i o ' i s e s 061

uEOROOM  duplex. New carpet, 
fv’af, refrigerated air, drapes, 
•‘riqcrof.ir and back fence. 263

'I

TW O T H R E E  bedroom houses, carpet, 
air, heat, freshly painted. 263-1673.

■7TT ( fiTy Threfe ttWroofn brtcic tiotsyfs, 
' 'rig . ifcu air, dishwashers, stoves, re- 

.erafors, children and pets welcome, 
ip, S150 deposit. 267 3932.

BRICK C A R P E T, built ins, microwavo, 
♦wo Baffts, wastifr ahtftTryer connections, 
basement. $350, $100 deposit. 267 9773.

■ U' c .'TRA1 F D  ON E, Two, and three 
•r'xfii. Ijnced yards maintained, de 
•it . ii lL’ approved. Call 267 5549.
CKiNf., M A TE R IA L  . 30 gallon bags of
vs;, rper slireddings make great pack- 

■ I m ilerial SI per bag. Available at the 
g ‘■p'-ing Herald, your community

" V i p ’ip g r

v - i  PEDROO mT  utTrifyr attic. Brlpk, 
y nice. P07 Mesa $250 per month $100

-■ lO'.i:. 267 1127.

O N E  B E D R O O M  duplex, newly re 
modeled, refrigerator and stove. 809 
Runnels, $180. M JCA Rentals, 263 7618.
U N F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  bedroom brick. 
Central air conditioning and heating, 
drapes, appliahces. Call 263 4410.
TW O BEDROOM  home looking for nice 
family. $242 month, $100 deposit. 807 Anna. 
267 7380 or 267 6241.

v.O lEUROOM , one bath, 1615Cardinal, 
w carpi I, paint, countertop, new kit 

'. irn 5737, $100 deposit 267 7449, 263 8919. 
T ‘ 70 f FDPOOM , unfurnished house. All 
(■ M larpyt fresh paint, washer/ dryer 
..-.nivd.on, carport, H U D  approved.267

' NTW OOD T H R E E  Bedroom, two 
t a*h, brick, dishwasher and fenced yard, 
j  -S p«‘i month 267 7884.

Beair^d E n te r p r ise s
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central 
heel and air, appliances, carport, private 
yard. j  bedroom $270

2630 D o w  
2603 B a rk sd a le

267-5836 
263 6923

I

I F '. lZ N f ir R E E

B ig  S p rin g 's  U ltim a te  

In  A p a r t m e n t 'L iv in g

/f your B U D G E T  won't let you move —  we'll help 
vou by paying your: Telephone, Electric & Cable 
i ransfer Fees on a 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury 
apartment.
m L o u rtn e y  P la ce 267-1621

voi'tisiiu) 
CClilltlL'b

H o r n .

( 0̂2 II I mpi ovLMTiont
• i i n i E  M c C O R M IC K  A d v e rtis in g  

pc-i iaitles. Business cards, matches, 
p-, and jackets, pens, key rings, signs.

- 7 5'48.

Wth T o h
/ I 2

' > bti TH TU B  reflnishing and repairs
')■  ii’ pfacf it. Save money with le 

. .. -. 'lOd Porcelain, .fiberglass, colors 
■i;"< d, prompt service. 1-699 0816

lyy - j/vy.

• M IREZ 8, SONS- Boot & Shoe 
1 ir 310 N W. Third, next to Carlos'

7 - t J i .

p e n t r y

D E N S O N  A N D  SONS; countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain 
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling. 
267 1124, 263 3440.
F U L L  SER V IC E  remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, doors, furniture repair, caning, 
stripping and refinishIng. Dub's Custom 
Woodwork 267 5811.

Interior Design 740
B IA R R ITZ  G A L L E R Y , 115 East 3rd, 263 
6953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

Insultition
E N E R G Y  SAVERS Plus All types of 
Insulation service: storm doors and win 
dows, weather stripping and weatherizing 
services. 267 2252.

71611 Moving
. INO DOORS windows cabinets 
: r  3 soeclalty items Timbers A1 

' '7 Circic Drive, Tommy Peter,

P«=M ODFLING 
P A V  W IN D O W S —  A D D IT IO N S  

IT ,n<J iTioro.yn'Tnl yyrytey Alio

LOCAL M OVING Large or small! We'll 
move it all I Call 267 5021.
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one item or com 
plete household. 263-2225, Dub Coates.

PcTint ing P a p e r in g  749
’> $ ii'ifinj. storm wfrvioŵ. «nd Ooori 
♦foo f>*i»i'tv wont ord rrasofifittf*

C&O Carpentry 
U7  S343

After 5 p m . 263 0703

JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small 
Reasonable prices. 263 0374.

P l u m b i n g

If, 5' RING ,FP C Personnel. "Airport 
ue.i.il' $35 car load. Don't take a 
' Take a Checker. 263-1254.

D ITC H ES  DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches lor foundations, also Very 
reasonable. 263 1805.
LIC E N S ED  PLU M BER  New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267 5920.

hpet Service 719 | Rentals
V'lAM C A R P E T Cleaning Service,

hi a K'r dry foam shampoo method, pllances, T V ’s, stereos, dinettes. 1307A
I'li.-.l. commercial, water extrac 

v.rl carpel removal. Deodorizing. 
•>i "  f iaims. free estimates. 267 6148.

t. I IL F , Vinyl. Installatiorf re 
M :w used. Work guaranteed, 

'ririgr Service 263 6337; Beeper

R E N T " N "  OVVN Fgtniture, major ap

Gregg, call 263 8636.
Q U A L ITY  R EN TA LS  rents appliances, 
lurniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
Items $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 267 1903.

Roofing

i ra P F S  Cement work: patios, 
.1 A f(Mi( e-., stucco, driveways, pi 
tr: sv; riming pools 267 26SS Ventura
(iu;-‘ "V

JN R F T E  WORK No job too large or 
'  -iill. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett. 

/ } 6- t Free estimates.

ROOFING —  SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
bravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267 1110, or 267 4289
ROOF CO A TIN G S Residential, com 
mercial, industrial. Energy effecient. 
Free estimates. E 8, D Roofing Company, 
Ackerly 353 45S2 8
FOR Q U A L IT Y  roofing call Tom ’s Home 
Improvement. 263 0817.

724 Septic Systems 769
■'U r C l e a n i n g  f u ii  service, com 

■i(M i equiped if needed. Call for com 
t Io e -jctails and estimates. 263 0606.

m I Contmctoi 728

IG AR Y B E L E W  CO N STR U CTIO N : Qusi 
llty septic systems and drain lines in 
ptalled. Call Midway Plumbing 267-2S86, 

>3 5224.

Spns & Pools
LI.'.T d :R T  CO N TRACTO R S, INC. Yards 
l.■•nd'(■ap■ng, d-iveways, parking areas, 
top'.o 1 sand, caliche, gravel 399 4384.

1)35 i r.MIOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
I , ;  coil tirf, asphalt, paving and 
■’ .’ * 'i.sK. terr<3cing and oilfield con 

■ ir.fion 747 1143 or 267 5041
’<P G R /'V FL topsoil yard dirt 

■nrs driveways and parking areas. 9151

R&R POOLS, service barfs, chemicals, 
M>as, saunas, satellites and more. North 
^ r v lc a  Road of I 20. 394-4644/263 4101.

SI ■ c u I 1 1 y S y s t e m s  778
tOMES, BUSINESSES, Oilfield. Secure 

your property with a TM B or TSI security 
lystem. 263 2456 TX  Lie. 8B3635.

' )  3’40 or 915 263 4619 Sam Froman Dirt| 
■ .irtirg To p  Soil

|ID EA L SOIL for lawns, gardens, and rose 
ushas. 263 8037.

r- F rjv.'OOO, C ED A R , Spruce, Chain Link 
jn pure q'lalily priced before building 
r vn Fence Service, 763 6517 anyllme.

Well Service

i: 75 your S TR E A M L IN E D  2 Line 
’ ( •-,: - -'jo’jt ten words) Classified Ad.
V ’ - ■ ads are specifically designed

«  •> ’ . I'.ilr ite.g priced at under $100.
V ' appears on Friday and Saturday

- ys, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 
r  .-n Thursdays. If you don’t sell your 
(fern, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
S'. cLnl free until your item Is sold.

A G R IC U L TU R E  AND ReS'dential Wet 
Service. Pump sales. C.A. Hamlin. 1 354
2436

Yard Work
20 Y EA R S  E X P E R IE N C E  pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling Free es 
timates. Call 263 1879
S H YA R D  SERV ICE Mowing and edging 
Free estimates fa il 267 4207, if no an 
sewer, 394 4602.

Business Buildings 070 Help Wanted

T H R E E  BEDROOM  nicely carpeted for 
rent with option to buy. Come by 1108 East 
T31Tk.
TW O BEDRO O M  fenced, stove, carpeted, 
large corner lot, $200. 1512 Harding. M JCA 
Rentals, 263-7818.

FOR R E N T  -building with two overliaad 12 
foot doors; 2 offices. $250, East 3rd. 
267 3259.
rN b U S m iA L  BUtLO fftes for rant, Ra- 
asonable price at Industrial Air PariL Big 
Spring, Texas. 225 square feet to 34400 
square feet. Plenty of outside working 
space avalleble around building. Coll 
Tom, 267-3671.

P A R K H ILL  N E A T  two bedroom. $350 
$175 deposit. Janell Davis, Sun Country 
Realtors 267 3613, 267 2656.
G R E A T  LO O KIN G  three bedroom, two 
bathhouse in excellent neighborhood. $550 
Call M JC A  Rentals 263 7618.

Office Space

U N F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  bedroom brick 
house. Nice and clean. 8225 month, 8TS0 
deposit. 263 2591 cir 267 8754.
TW O BEDROOM , near high school. 1003 
Wood Street. $300 per month, S150 deposit. 
394 4040, 393 5739. '

R E N T  OR sell- three bedroom, two bath 
garage. $150.00 deposit $350 month 3306 
Cornell 267 5309.

Manufactured 
Housing ^

Tra ile r Space

Lodges 101
* S TA TE D  M E E T It lG , Big Spring 

Lodge No. 1340 A. F .Si A M. 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan 

caster Richard Sayers, W .M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

• , S T A T E D M E E T IN G , Staked Plains 
VGir Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Mar 
viri Watson W.M., T.R . Morris, Sec.

Special Notices 102
NARCOTICS AN O N YM OUS can show 
drug users how to get free of the habit. 
They have been there, and they are 
recovering. You can too. Meetings Sunday 
5:00, 615 Settles or call Donna, 267 1174.

Lost & Found 105
FO U N D  A womans ring. 267-1SS6 after
5:00 p.m.
LOST- " A L IC E " , large red and white 
female dog. Taking medication. Puppies 
need ner. Strayed from 703 Lancaster. 
263 6771 or bring home. Reward.
FO U N D : D O BER M AN Pincher. Call 398 
554S and identify.

Happy Ads 107

H A P P Y  S E C R E T A R Y ’S 
DAY

A N N A * B R E N D A  
R E N E  * RU TH  

SHARON* VIANA 
a t  K M art 
T h an k s

fo r a  jo b  w ell d o n e !

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph P U B LIS H ED  In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for information.
K& H P A R TY  Service. Let our clown give 
your next party. 263-8671 or 267 5666.
A D O P T IO N .. Y O U N G , professional 
couple, religous, happily married seven 
years, unable to have children, desire to 
adopt while new born. Will have loving 
home and all benefits in life. All medical 
and legal expenses paid. Confidential. 
Please call collect. (305)752 8171.
O V E R W E IG H T?  LOSE Up to 29 IbS. & 7 
inches a month. Call Bobbi- 267-9815.

Business
Opportunities

150

HOM E ASSEM BLY INCOM E, assemble 
products at home. Part time. Details. Call 
(813)327 0896 ext. 132.
FOR SALE Complete Machine Shop in
cluding Bridgeport Mill, Southbend Lathe, 
Hardinge Lathe, Four Spindle Drill Press, 
Kodak Comparator, Various Guages, Sur
face Plate, Metal Desks, Blueprint 
Lockers, and much more. For information 
contact Ken Sherwood, Gamco Industries, 
Box 1911, Big Spring, T X  or phone 915-267- 
6327.
"BUSIN ESS M A N " Open steel building 
dealership high potential profits available 
part- time or full time in your area. Call 
303 7S9 3200. Ext. 2407.
DO YO U  Have a charming house that 
would like to be a boutique for part of the 
year? Looking for someone fashionable to 
hold week long showings of stylish Tanner 
clothing four times a year. All samples 
provided. Great opportunity. For details 
call 915 392 3455.
C A F E  FOR sale. Three miles east of 
Cosden Refinery. Moss Creek Exit. Call 
393 5397, 394 4853.

Own your own Jean-Sportswear, 
L a d ie s  A p p a re l, C h ild re n s , 
La rge  Size, Com bination Store, 
accessories. Jo rd a ch e , C h ic , 
Lee, L e v i, E a s y  Street, Izod, 
E s p rit, T o m b o y , Calvin  K lein, 
Sergio Valente, E v a n  Picone, 
L iz  C laiborne, m em bers only, 
o rg a n ica ly  g ro w n . G asoline, 
Healthtex, over 1000 others. 
$7,900 to $24,900 inventory, tra in 
ing, fixtures, grand opening, etc. 
Can open 15 days. M r . Loughlin 
(612) 8M-655S.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
W A N TE D : PRODUCING Royalty Inter 
ests, will pay top dollar for astaOlished 
income. Contact: Ed Matteson, co Bettis, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
T X  76046, (817)549 0780

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Some 'Hom eworker Needed" ed$ m ay involve 
son>e investment on the pert of the entw erino 
party
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN  
v e s t i n g  A N Y  M O N E Y .

N ow  A c c e p t i n g  
A P P L I C A T I O N S  

F o r
C A K E  D E C O R A T O R

★  ★  -A-

E v e n i n g s  O n ly  
D E L I  —  B A K E R Y  

&
C A S H I E R S  

A p p l y  a t  
W I N N  D I X I E  
2602 S. G r e g g

N E E D  SOM EONE axpartoncod In TV . 
tfarao, and car slorao repair and bwlalla- 
tlan. Atoat tools, acapat and matars fur- 
nltliad. Good pay plua banaflfs. Call 367- 
5661.

C O M M E R C IA L  W A R E H O U S E - 2000 
square feet with offices. Plumbing, air, 
fenced lot. Choice location. 263-0t06, 267- 
4019.

071
L E A S E ; 816 SO. F T . recaption oHIca -3 
private offices, large work room, private 
toilet facilities, coffee bar, sink and ra- 
frigerator. In new profatalanal bMg. 1608 
month wih gas and water paid. 1510 -1513 
Scurry. Call 267 3151 or after 6:00 o'clock 
call 363 3318.
LA R G E  OF ICE carpet, air, utilitlas paid, 
janitorial service. 24 hour access. $175. 
Ventura Building 267-2655.

FOR R E N T  two bedroom furnishod 
mobile home. Bills paid ewept electric, 
deposit. Also furnished afiJciency apart
ment. Bills paid, deposit. 1503 East 3rd, 
267 7180.

099
FOR R E N T : Trailer space, shady park, 
fenced yard, storage, excellent location. 
Water, gas, and sewage paid. Call 263-1281 
or 367-6117 after 4:00.

N E E D E D  P E R M A N E N T Part time per
son to deliver phone books. 1-800-442-1699.
EA SY A SSEM B LY Work I $600.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam
ped envelope; Elan Vital-683, 3418 En
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, F L  33483.
T S T  HAS position open to dispatch In 
evenings. Prefer woman. Call (915)459- 
2367 or (915)459-2388.

SHARP HOMEMAKER
Exciting, new party plan and product 
backed by national company. Ground 
floor opportunity. Bo a Supervisor. Hire, 
train people from home 5 months o year. 
No selling, no invostmenti Training 
provided. Coll collect (9151 692-7542.

Jobs Wanted 299
IR ONING- pick up 1 dozen and deliver, 
$9.00 dozen. Washing extra. 363-6738.

M O W IN G , C O M M E R C IA L  and re 
sidential. Vacant lots mowed with tractor 
and shredder. Call 263-8160 or 363-0513.
W E DO All types remodelling, rooms 
added, houses painted and fence repair. 
All work guaranteed. Call 263-8347.
L E T  US Checkout and service your air 
conditioning, refrigerated or water cooled. 
Work guaranteed. 367-1219 or 263-8247.

W E DO lawn service, car stereo Installa
tion, and telephone installation. Our prices 
are lowest In town. 363-8216 or pager 
267 0087.
IN SID E 8i Outside painting, minor repair, 
tree estimates. Call 267-4939 dally, 363-3487 
after 6 p.m.
P R U N IN G  TR E E S , shrubs. Lawns, ally 
and lot clean up. Light hauling. Reasona
ble. Free estimates. 263-0374.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
S IG N A TU R E  LOANS up to $246. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338. Subject to 
approval.

W O M AN 'S*
C O L U M N 350
Child Care 375
G O L D E N  R U LE  Child care. We've ex
panded. Ages 18 months to 5 years. 
Several openings. 263-2976.
I W O U LD  Like to keop one or two children 
In my home, toll or part time. Five years 
old and up. 267-4393.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

RC Water 
Well Service
CJomplete Service  

R esid en tial &  Irrigation  
2 6 7 - 2 2 2 9  3 9 8 - 5 4 4 9

FOR S A L E : Black ayed pea seed. $40.00 
per 100 pounds. Call (806)489 7627.________
H O N E Y  B E ES  tor sale. It you want to try 
your hand at Bee keeping now is the year 
and time to try. Call 267-7932.
BLACK E Y E D  pea Seed. $.40 per pound, 
(xood cover crop and soil builder. 353-4333.

F a rm  Equipm ent 420
9N F O R D  tractor. New clutch, now star
ter, new water pump, now rubber, two toot 
boxes, 6' blade. $2,300. 263-4233.

F a rm  Service 425
E A R L Y  P LA N T Insurance. AmplHy O to 
aid In stand establishment and enhance 
vigor. Average $1.68 per acre. Applied at 
plant box. Joe Barnes (915)353-4434.

270 F a rm  Service

K E N T U C K Y  F R IE D  CMckan taking ap
plications for part thna imploymatit. 
Apply In parson, 2200 Gragg anytlma.
G O V E R N M E N T  JQBS. t)5JMB-BS0J)00 
/yaar possible. All occupaliem. Call JBS- 
687 8000 axt. R-8M1. To  find out how.

DOYLE’S TRACTCm SERVICE 
SpedaUsiRg fai JgfeB Dean TTaclara 

Ygi
CHrtliDagrle

________ W M O-na
Livestock 435

N U R S ER Y  W ORKER Naodad. Part- tima 
poaltlont, Sundays and soma avanings. 
Apply In parson Hlllcrast Baptist Church, 
2000 Wast F M  700 betwean 9:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m.

ISO PAIR, too Sf^4lN($ERS. Brangus and 
Brangus crosaai. (W6)T63-0W3 or 7634041.

Poultry for ^ l e 440

W A N T E D : R E L IA B L E , hardworking in
dividual to work part tima day or ovaning. 
AAust ba I I  yaare of aga. Apply Ip panan
only. GIH'8 F ritd  Chickan, 1101 Gragg.

Horses 445

E F F E C T IV E  M A Y  1, 18B5 the Big Spring 
Herald will have an opening for a route 
carrier. Route 161, which consits of streeta 
- Harvard, Yale, Purdue,, 1700 Block, 
ICBUkWClty Billy Bl̂
the Herald, 710 Scurry. Ask tor Errol 
Porter. We are an equal opportunity 
contractor.

S T IL L  BOOKING A Q H A and TB  Stallion 
servico . $100 to . $350. Inspoctlons 
welcomed. Roacoa Glllaan. 367-8335.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
BtriWimr”
Specialist 510

G E N E R A L  O F F IC E  exparlenct. Need 
detail minded person, axperlanced In ac
counts receivable, cash posting, purchase 
receipts and data entry. Sand resume to 
P ,0. Box 1343, BlgGpring.

B O S T  C O N S T R U C T IO N  Com pany. 
Specializing In fireplaces, patios and ad
ditions. 8-  5. Phono 267-9649.

DogS/ PetSr Etc. 513

N E E D  M O N E Y ? Sail Avon. Earn up to 
5096. Call-Sue Ward, 263-6695.
E X P E R IE N C E D  D E P E N D A B LE  Sacra 
tary wanted. Excellent typing and shor
thand required. Send resume to P.O. Box 
1947, Big Spring. -

B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L H OUSE- Pet board- 
Ing, cats welcome. Largo indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Plea and tick baths. 
267-1115.
SAND SPRINGS Kamtfcls: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pakingase, Chihuahuas. 
Term s available. 393-5259 560 Hooser 
Road.

N E E D  M A TU R E  lady for part- time 
laundromat attendant. Retiree ok. If in 
good health. Must have own car and work 
well with public. 367-2430 after 5:00.

B E A U T IF U L  C .F .A . Persian kittens, 
snow whites, silvers. Stud Service. Tiny 
Toy female poodles. Terms. 263-3986.
F R E E  TO  good homes. 3 long haired 
kittens. All female. Call 394-4356.
A K C R E G IS TE R E D  Chow pups. Terms 
available. Two femaJos, one Cinnamon 
and one dark. Call 263-0920.
COCKERS- AKC, buH. Shots and wormed. 
Seven weeks. tIOO. 263-0600.
FOR SA LE -Male Poodle puppy, 8 weeks 
old. tSO.OO. Call 267-2283.

Pet Groom ing 515
T H E  DOG House, 623 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
267-1371.
P O OD LE GROOM ING - 1 do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Artn Fritzlor, 263-0670.
IRIS' POODLE P arlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 263-2409, Boarding. 263-7900. 2112 
West 3rd.
N E W LY  E S TA B LIS H E D - Poodles and 
Pals, professional pet grooming. Call 
M yra at 367-3353.

Office Equipm ent 517

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 267-U17.

R E C E P TIO N  ROOM Chairs. Sturdy metal 
frame; vinyl covered, foam padded seat 
and back. 12 chairs In modular units: two 
single units (citron yellow), two double 
units (dark green), two triple units (deep 
blue). Call 267-1541.

Musical
Instruments 530
W ES TW IN D  PR ODUCTIO NS—  receiving 
new stock dally. We now have financing 
available. Call now- 263-6S44, or come by 
502 Gregg.

W ORK W A N TE D : Houses and trim to 
paint. Light carpentry work. 393-5385.

D O N 'T  B U Y  a new or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Les White tor the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-672-9701.
A LM O N D  K EN M O R E  30" gas range. 
$300. Like new. Great for rent house. Must 
sell. 363-6040.

Household Goods 531
LO O KIN G  FOR good used TV 's  and ap
pliances? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267-5365.
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) item for under $100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified for 
only S3 until It sells. Call 263-7331 for more 
Information.
FOR S A L E ' Bunkbeds with matching 
chast, less than six months old. $400 or best 
otfer,Call 363-6226 after 5 p.m.
N EW  6500 DOWN draft window air con
ditioner. Still in box, $399. Johnson Sheet 
Metal, 267-3259.
W H ITE  R E F R IG E R A TO R  /freezer, 18.5 
cubic foot, mar proof door. Ilka new, S2S0. 
Upright freezer, S150. 40" electric range, 
white, $75. 263-4437.
T H R E E  P IE C E  living room set. Just like 
new Excellent condition. See at 4112 
Bllgor betwean 5-9. $250.
FOR SALE- country pine sofa, coffee 
table, end tablest simmons HIde-a-bed 
(queen) and car top luggage carrier. 
Nights and weekends 363-6337,' S;00 to 5:00 
367-5211.
SK IN N Y M IN N IE  Washer and dryer, like 
new. Baby bed, complete. Wood high 
chair. Formal dining table, four chairs, 
leaf, extra nice. 263-4437.

T V 'S  & Stereos 533
R E N T  W ITH  option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV , $10 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
363-7330.
FOR SALE -Complete Sound Studio in
cluding 10 channel Monaural Spotmaster 
Mixer, Crown Pro-tOO, turntable. Cart 
Machine, microphones, speakers. Lexicon 
Varlspeed, Alamo Reverb, and much 
more. For Information contact Ken 
Sherood, Gamco Industries, Box 1911. Big 
Spring, T X  79720 or phone 915-267-6327.
58x 17-Vi CONSOLE R ADIO record player. 
Eight track with storage. Good condition. 
$7S. Call 367-6476.

Garage Sales 535
PORCH SALE. Wednesday only. 1110 S. 
Nolan. Four tamillos.
R E F R IG E R A TO R , S TO V E, couch, bed. 
Storage room salo. A - American Storage 
MS. SrOOtildark.
G A R A G E  SA LE- 1979 Thunderbird, 1900 
Yamaha 690. CB's, T V . mlacollanaous. 
2701 Central in Kentwood. 287-75M.

T R U C K  D R IV E R S  N E E D E D
QUALIFICATIONS: AT LEAST TWO YEARS OVER THE ROAD 
DIESEL EXPERIENCE.
MUST BE AT LEAST 25 YEARS OF AOE AND MUST BE ABLE 
TO PASS POLYGRAPH AND D.O.T. PHYSICAL.
BENEFITS: COMPANY PAID INSURANCE, 2 WEEKS PAID 
VACATION AFTER ONE YEAR AND RETIREMENT PLAN.
APPLY AT CHEMICAL EXPRESS TERMINAL AT MIDWAY 
ROAD AND 1-20 BETWEEN • AM AND S PM. MONDAY THRU 
FRIDAY.

ROUAL OPPORTUNITY BMPLOY8R.

W e are taking applications for 
Breakfast & Afternoon C re w  ‘ 

A p p ly  In Person  
2000 E . FM  700

425 Garage Sales 535
M U L T I -  F A M IL Y  garage tale -609 
Staaklay. Big Spring. Friday only from 
8:80 a.m. -5:80 p.m. Lota ot everything. 
T H R E E  F A M IL Y - V IO  mile past Hilltop 
Road on North BIrdwoll, on right. 
Thunday- Friday. 9-S.
3287 S C U R R Y , TH U R S D A Y , F rid a y .- 
Saturday, (Sunday 1:00 -6:00). Washer, 
dryer, ratrigrrator, stove, dinotte, TV 's, 
vacuum cleaners, lamps, dish, lots of 
mlacaiianseus.
C LO TH E S I C LO TH E S !, some new, some 
like new, tome 7, household Items -tee to 
approciate. 16I2 Indian Hills Dr. Thursday 
and Friday. _______________

CHICKS, DUCKS, geese, pheasant, quail, 
guineas, turkey, peacocks. 393-5299, 560 
Hooter Road.

Miscellaneous 537
M U F F L E R S , TA ILP IP E S , Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
Si Muffler, 901 North Birdwell. across from 
Hubbard Packing. 267-1M^______________
B R IN G  US your S TR E A M LIN E D  2-Llne 
(thars about ten words) Ciassifiad Ad.
W W fW nOVr BwB wrV P
to tall a tingle item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 days, 3 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't tall your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w t will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your item Is told. 
SAUNDERS SELLS F A U C E TS  and parts 
to tlx 'am . fiOO East 1.20. -4 .  „
C O N C R E TE  YA R D  Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 263-4435.
P A C K IN G  M A TE R IA L ...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing, material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

Tree
Spraying

2008 Birdwell 263r0514

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own  

Buy, Sale O r Tra d e
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture E 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

R EN T-O P TIO N  
T O  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION 
‘No Creidit Required’

First weeks rent F R E E  with any new 
rental made in April. R CA T V ’s. 
VCR's, Stereos, Whir1p(x>l appliances, 
living room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S

406 RUNNELS  
263-7338

Classified
Crafts

PIANS AND PATTERNS

VtCTOPUN MANSION 
DOLL HOUSE. Just what 
every Svfng doH wants for 
ChftstmasI Our completa
o le n e  alMMii m m i  Im m i  iD

bu8d IMS classic don house 
from plywood, and trim it 
with prs-cut moldings and 
bolaa wood. FuH.slas pat- 
tams for doors, windows, 
Wm, and Hrsplscss, phis 
etap by alsp.lnsiructlons. 
No. 714-8 83.86

OINOEnBnCAD DOLL 
MOUSE. A  oeiy cotlaga to

SiBO: tS X 18 x 27 I 
No.7BB4S3.8S

SOU rWHIUK. Ha 18H $3« 

EA01E fsatlOU nt. 21864 IMS 

in  UZZK 8M8U He. 18»4 $UB 

UU8N CNK CABOT. Na 20884 $UI

ToO rdsr.„
fuMy Wuetrated and detailed

spBcNIsd for ooeh pro^oct. 
Large color catalog. 82.86.

MaHIO:

Cnassified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 1S9
Bixby, OK 74008

caiMi)MM6eaneNTB:
FteaaeaM 81 aster poalaga

MiSCQllMMC
C A TF I8 N  8 R E O A  
aat. inctudaa all i 
Friday, Saturday; I

LOSE W EIt3HT tha 
harba tar gaod nutr 
Marsalla (9lS)38i-l<
S A LE  O R Trade- 55 
vandlng machinaa 
coma. 263-79S2.
B ILL 'S  SEW ING 
brands, houaacailt. 
aaonatila chargat. (
FOR  SA LE IMIacsIl' 
Mstal datks. Pet 
tsbiaa. chairs, btoi 
Rotollta Coplar, 
Spindle Shaper, Ho 
Varltypers, Southw 
more. For Intari 
Sherood, Gamco Ir 
Spring. T X  79720 «r
POOL T A B L E  -Bu 
with acceaorlet. Ei 
or bast offer. 394-43
SHOP W ITH O U T 
Am way way. Com$ 
gusrantaod. Call 26
F A B R IC  S A LE- 51 
drapery and uptiol 
fotmt PQ mini biin 
your home on cusit 
Orapery lining and 
our original locatt 
Brooks Furniture 
363-2923.
B R E A K F A S T SPE 
bacon or .sausage, 
dtrooa Restaurant,
S L IG H T  .^ A IM T C  
arrow signs. $249 
tubesi Four left. 
•00-423-0163 antytin
B IG  CLEA R A N C E 
cents an article. L 
10 cents a pair, A 
appliances 3096 off 
10:00 -3:00. 903 Lar
FOR  SA LE • Atari 
with trac ball rollei 
Refrigerator 1-V5 
263-0410.

W ant to Bu^
<3000 U S ED  fun 
Duke Used Fum it 
9021.
B U Y , S E LL, tra< 
Branham Furnitui 
3066.
W A N T TO  buy ll 
condition. 263-0615.

A U T O M O B
Cars for Sal
W E B U Y  wreckei 
Jim m y, 267-0809.

NOCREl 
Wei 

Many Unita 
CarrolLCoi 

1181 West 4th
1978 C A D ILLA C  
like new, fully equ 
33,000 miles. $6,9 
p.m. _________
1981 DATSUN  31 
owner, 34,700 mil 
263-3609 after 6:00 
day weekends.
U S E D  COM PANY 
S.-10 Chevrolet pict 
cylinder, air, AM  r 
ton diesel pickup i 
matic AiM/FM ra« 
ibu V-6, 4 door, ' 
transmission, air, 
1900 Toyota 1/2 to 
speed standard. 1 
pickup, 6 cylinder 
and radio. Call Toi
R E D  W ITH  Black 
Honda Accord, tw 
conditioning, AAA/I 
Under warranty. 
Credit union.
1979 TH U N D E R B  
52,200. Call after 5
1976 G R A N D  PR 
Must sell. $1250. 21
1977 M E R C U R Y  A 
55JI00 miles, extra
1977 P O N TIA C  P 
new tires, excellet 
263-4790 evenings i
CLASSIC 1973 BU 
ble. Trade for pick 
4:00 p.m.
1901 C O R V E T T E  
Silver, low mileai 
tires, all options, 
267-7032.
M U S T SACRIFICI 
Of Chrome, B.B. ( 
55,500 or best offer 
267-4062.
E X T R A  C LEA N  
33,000 actual mil' 
white, white vlny 
predate. 54,250. II

CARROI
AUTC

1001 W. 4tl
19B3 OLDS «
coupe, luxury 
22,000 miles. S 
IBSOCADtLLA 
equipped. 48,0 
nice.
1»79 TOYOTA
power steerin( 
cruise.
1878 FORD 1
White, maroon 
nice.
1877 CADILL 
Loaded, must i 
Pickups, '81 I 
'75 Uiv.

WE I

Jeeps
1970 JE E P S T E R  
263-0838.

Pickups
1976 FO R D  COUl 
looks good, aski 
after 5:00.
1900CHEVROLE 
sale with roll bar
FOR SALE 1970 
1903 Honda thre< 
Red and one 105.
FOR  SALE 1979 
Four speed, 4S4 
Call 267-5714.
1901 C H EV R O LE 
464)00 miles, load 
2634051.
1973 C H E V R O LI 
Low mileage 350 
ance and custom 
2634726.
1904 S-10 BLAZE 
V 4 , Tahoe pac 
mags. S12J00. Ca
1999 FO R D  PICK 
ditlon, V 4 . call 3

Vans
FOR  SALE 1904 
four barrel engl 
263 4705
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MisctllmMoos S37 R scrM tional V tli 5M
C A TF IS H  S F C a A k - Sl.tS. All you can 
oat. indvdaa all trimminga. Thursday. 
Friday, Saturday; Fondarosa Kasfaurant.

LOSE W E IO H T thoaaay way. Uao natural 
harho for gaod nutrition. Call Sill or Folo 
Maraalla (flS )M »-W 4 .__________________
S A LE  OR Trad a-«  poanat, candy ormJm  
vondhig macMnas. Good part tima M- 
como. M3-7W2.
B ILL 'S  SEW IN C Machina. Ropair all 
brands, houaocalls. Ona day aarvica. Ra- 
aaonabla chargaa. Call MS-any.________
FO R  SALE MHcallanaous Homs mcludlno 
Motal daaks. Fat Computors, Drafting 
taMaa, chairs, blowara. dfr compraaaar, 
Rotolita Copiar, A rc Waldar, Singla 
Spindia Shapar, Hot Proas, Gama TaMas, 
Varltypara, Southworth Punch, and much 
mora. For Intormathm contact Kan 

' Sharood, Gamco Ind., P.O. Bon 1*11, Big 
Spring, T X  70720 or phono flS-Mt-SM?.
POOL T A B L E  -Bumawick modal. 4 toot 
with accasorlaa. Excallan^ condition, saoo 
or bast otfor. 3»4-41sa.
SHOP W ITH O U T going Shopping tha 
Amway way. Complota product lino, fully 
guarantaod. Call 243-JM ».
F A B R IC  SALE SW4 off on all Instock 
drapary and upholstary fabric. 25% dis- 
cgwtt Oh mini Minda. F r m  Esthnatga m 
your homo on custom draparlas or blinds. 
Drapary lining and hardwaro avallabla. In 
our original location 700 AyHord Stroat, 
BrooKs Fumitura and Ahtiquos. Phono 
243-2522._________________________________
B R E A K F A S T S P EC IA L $2.50. Two aggs, 
bacon or ,*ausaga. Includas coffaa. Pon- 
darosa Rastaurant, 2400 S. Gragg.________
S LIG H T P A IN T damaga. -Maw flashing 
arrow signs. $24t complato, fraa bulbs, 
tubosi Four loft. Call Immadlataly, 1- 
•00-43-0143 antytima. (Not rapoasossad).
B IG  C LE A R A N C E  salal All clolhing 25 
cants an artkla. Larga salactlon of shoos 
10 cants a pair. All fumitura and largo 
appliancos 30% off. Saturday April 27th, 
10:00 -3:00. 503 Lamasa Hwy.____________
FO R  SA LE  - Atari 5200 vidao gama playar 
with trac ball rollar and savon tapos. $300. 
Rafrigorator 1-VS yaars old. $550. Call 
243-041$.

W ant to Buy 549
<3000 U S ED  furniture and appliances- 
Duka Used Fumitura, 504 West 3rd. 247-
5021.____________________________________
B U Y , S E LL, trada anything of value. 
Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 243-
3044.____________________________________
W A N T T O  buy larga trampoline. (3ood 
condition. 243-0415.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553
W E B U Y  wrecked and |unk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 247-0009.________________________

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many U bUs to Select From 
CarrolLCoates Auto Sales 

llBlWestttk 2B3-4B43
197$ C A D ILLA C  ELD O R A D O  Biarritz, 
Ilka new, fully equipped, leath^ interior, 
33,000 miles. $4,500. 243 0224 after 4:00 
p.m.
1901 D ATSU N  210 H A TC H B A C K . One 
owner, 34,700 miles. Clean. $3,325. Call 
243-3409 after 4:00 p.m. weekdays and all 
day weekends.
U S ED  CO M PA N Y Vehicle as is sale: 1902 
S.-10 Chevrolet pickup. 4 speed standard, 4 
cylinder, air, AM  radio. 1982 Chevrolet 1/2 
ton diesel pickup 4.2 liter, 4 speed, auto
matic AM /FM  radio. 1901 Chevrolet Mal
ibu V-4, 4 door, 49,000 miles automatic 
transmission, air, cruise, AAA/FM stereo. 
1900 Toyota 1/2 ton pickup, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed standard. 1974 Chevrolet 1/2 ton 
pickup, 4 cylinder automatic transmission
and radio. Call Tom 247 3471.____________
R E D  W ITH  Black and silver interior 1904 
Honda Accord, two door hatch back. Air 
conditioning, AM /FM  cassette, five speed. 
Under warranty. $8,300. tee at Cosden
Credit union.____________________________
1979 TH U N D E R B IR O  (3000 condition, 
$2,200. Call after 5:00 weekdays, 247-4077.r5 :0 0 w e ^ d  
1974 G R A N D  PRIX. all extras.
Must sell. $1250. 243-29^. ^
1977 M E R C U R Y  MARfaCnf, fully lo a M , 
55JW0 miles, extra clean. 243-4051.
1977 P O N TIA C  P H O EN IX , 44J»0 miles, 
new tires, excellent condition, $1450. Call 
243-4790 evenings and weekends.
CLASSIC 1972 BU ICK  LeSabre Convert! 
ble. Trade for pickup. 504 1/2 (3oliad, after
4:00 p.m.________________________________
1901 C O R V E T T E  TW O- tone charcoal and 
silver, tow mileage, louvers, t-tops, new 
tiros, all options, $12,750. Call 243-0217 or
247-7022._________________________________
M U S T S A C R IFIC E  23-T Bucket red. Lots 
of chrome, B.B. Chevy 400 transmission. 
$5,500 or best offer. Days 247-1041 or nights 
247-4042.________________________________
E X T R A  C LE A N  1900 L T D , four door, 
33,000 actual miles, new Michelin tires, 
vrhite, white vinyl top. Must see to ap 
predate. $4,250. 1001 West Fourth.

CARROLL C O A TE S  
A U T O  S A LES

1001 W. 4th 263-4943
19B3 OLOS 9B REGENCY —  2-dr. 
o(Xipe, luxury gquipmgnt, like new, 
22,000 miles. Special Price $10,500 
19B0 CADILLAC SEVILLE -  Luxury 
equipped. 48,000 actual miles, extra 
nice. $9,950
1979 TOYOTA CELICA —  Moon roof, 
power steering & brakes, air, tilt 
cruise.
1978 FORD T-BIRO LANDAU —
White, maroon interior, loaded, extra 
nice.
1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO —  
Loaded, must see.
Pickupe, ’81 Oatsun, *75 Toyota, 
'75 Luv.

WE FINANCE

Jeeps

Pickups

Vans

1974 M OTO R  HOM S - i r  MMas. Ilsapi 4. 
canopy. Fantastic buy. Call 143-74S3 ext. 
15. After 5:00, $4»-3217.__________________
197$ TIO G A  M IN I- MStor heme. T T '.la ff  
Contalnad. $4,000 nUlas. $47-1950._________

Tra ve l Tra ile rs  5i5
1979 TR O P IC A N A  85 F O O T unfumishad 
seH-contalnad, air, ate. 85J00 or best offer. 
247-1254..
32' T W IG H T L IO H T  B U N G A LO W  5th 
Wheel for sale or trade for equity moter- 
cyclo or mobllo homo. Call 247-2720.
1979 SUBURBAN with 31' Alrstroam 
trailer. Also 9N Ford tractor plue savon 
placoe of equipment. Estate Sale. 24»4021. 
FOR SALE- 1983 Carrl-Llta 24 fOoTTwi 
wheel trailer with 1904 Ford Supsrcab 
pickup. 242-4107.
32' C O U N TR Y  SQUIRE Travel trailer, 
good condition. Reeaonably prkod. 3703 
Hamilton. 243-0023.

Motorcycles 570
1901 YA M A H A  Y Z  250. Low hours on 
rebuilt motor, now spreefcats, O-rIng, and 
chain. A  steal at $900. 247-1220.
19$2 YA M A H A  750 VIRA(30. Perfect con
dition, law mitoaga, many extras. $1400. 
2421401 after 5:00.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  In the 
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 243-7331 
tor mora Information. I

Tra ilers 577
SALE 32' (300SEN ECK trailer, tandem 
dual, flat bed. (214)447-0054.
S P EC IA L 24x 0 (300SEN EC K  trailer, 
dove fail and ramps. (214)243-t3S7.
H E A V Y  D U T Y  20' tilt tandem dual tra ile r.' 
(214)447-4250.

Boats 580
C H R A N E B O A T and Marine, 1300 East 
Fourth, Big Spring. All new 1905 boats 
powered by 1905 Evinrude motors. Sun 
Trackers, Ebbtide, Oyna-Trak, Bomber, 
deck boats, Bass Tracker, and Kawaski 
let skit. All boats have new Evinrudes 
with oil Injection.
14' B O A T W ITH  25 horsepower motor. 
13'5" with 10 horsepower motor. Boat, 
motor and trailer. 12' open stock trailer, 
tandem wheel. See at 3414 Hamilton. 
243-1050._________________________________
10-W' INBOARD- O U TB O A R D  Glasstron 
boat for Sale. 145 horse, six cylinder 
Chevrolet engine. $4500. 243-1005.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
P R O F E S S IO N A L  W IN D O W  Tin tin g : 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4043 after 4:00.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
W E S E L L  and Install new and used auto 
glass. Fast service, satisfaction guaran
teed. Reasonable rattes. Big 3 Auto Salv
age, North Birdwell Lane. 243-4044.

Heavy Equipm ent ^
FOR SALE Used Equipment: three used 
motor graders and one used dump truck. 
Information and bid forms available at the 
office of the Mitchell County Auditor. 
Phone (915)720-2194, Colorado City, Texas.

Oil Equipm ent 587

554
1970 JE E P S T E R  COM M ANIX). Cherry. 
243-002$.

555
1974 FO R D  C O U R IER  pickup. New tires, 
looks g o ^ , asking $1,100. Call 247-7347 
after 5:00._____________
1900 C H E V R O L E T  SHORT bed pickup, for 
sale with roll bar. Call after 5:00 247-9004.
FOR SALE- 197$ Ford crew cab. And two
1903 Honda three wheelers- one 200 Big
Red and one 105. Call 247-7007.___________
FOR  SALE 1979 one ton flatbed pickup. 
Four speed, 454 motor, good condition. 
Call 247-5714.____________________________
1901 C H E V R O L E T  S ILV ER A D O  pickup.
44JM0 miles, loaded, still under warranty. 
243-4051.______________
1973 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  Step Side. 
Low mileage 350. All the right perform 
ance and custom goodies. Priced to sell. 
2424724._________________________________
1904 210 B LA ZER  4x4. Automatic, air, 
V-4, Tahoe package, power windows,
mags. $12 JOO. Call 247-3404.______________
1959 FO R D  PICK U P . Body excellent con 
ditlon, V-0. Call 394-4202.

560

HTML Big 0BrlB8.TX T im  
DATVDIfeN IS Ibd inH  Afril, 
VELMA TIKRA (7R1ESB. B n

FOR SALE 1904 Ford Custom van. 350, 
four barrel engine. 10400 miles. Phone 
24247B5.

pyaads WIBtoa (Mase 
OsaatyCtootef 
lleererd Ci t j . Texas

BIS April $L MM

Judge Hughes dead at age 88
U.S. Justice swore in Johnson after Kennedy's death

JU D G E  SARAH HUGHES

DALLAS (AP) -  U.S. District Jixige Sarah T. 
Hughes, who swore in Lymioa B. Johnson as presi
dent aftw the 1963 assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy, has died at the age of 88.

Mrs. Hughes, who had been appointed to the bench 
by K e n n ^ , died about 11 p.m. Tuesday at 
Presbsrterian Hospital, said Lois Swan Jones, an aid8 
to Mrs. Hughes.

Mrs. Hui^ies had not heard any cases for three 
years after suffering a massive stroke and entering a , 
nursing home, Ms. Jones said. She was hospitalized' 
in Fetxruary, the aide said.

She swore in Johnson, a fellow Texan, as fuesident 
aboard Air F(Hx:e One on Nov. 22, 1963, after Ken
nedy was pronounced dead from a sniper’s bullet.

“ I’m sure she’d like to be remembered for swear
ing in Lyndon Johnson, but she’d also like to be 
remembered for some of her good judiciat deci
sions,’* Ms. Jones said.

She launched her political career with a successful

bid for the statehouse in 1930 and was re elected 
twice. In 193S, she became the first woman appointed 
a stteb:.ja?E n Texas and was re-electe(f seven 
times before Kennedy naiAed her to the federal 
bemh in 1961.

Mrs. Hughes was a women’s rights activist whose 
b a i  argument was her own success at law and 
politics. Impudent lawyers, doubletalking witnesses 
and political opponents learned to fear and respMt 
her.
'She stood 5-foot-l and weighed just over 1(X) 

pounds, but she was a stem jurist who ran a no- 
nonsense courtroom, often silencing men twice her 
size and half her age.

The late President Johnson and his wife. Lady 
Bird, were personal friends of hers, and when Ken- 
n ^  was assassinated, Johnson called for her to 
give him the oath of office.

Ranger^claims Lucas statement absurd
By Hie Associated Press

Henry Lee Lucas’ claims that he confessed 
to s(x>res of murders he didn’t commit, with 
the help of inside information fed him by law 
enforcement officers, is absurd, Texas 
Ranger Bob Prince says.

Prince, who headed a Texas Rangers’ task 
force in ^  Lucas investigation, said’Tuesday 
that .to believe Lucas is to assume “a mass 
conspiracy ... of officers throughout the 
UniM  States to clear these cases. ’That’s 
ridiculous.’’

The Ranger sergeant issued the denial from 
his office in Austin after Lucas held a news 
conference earlier ’Tuesday in Waco to public
ly re<»nt his confessions of hundreds (rf slay
ings across the country over a 10-year period.

“He’s got everything in the world to gain by 
getting people to believe he didn’t kill 
anyone,’’ Prince said, calling Lucas’ state

ment that he has killed only his mother, “ab
solutely absurb.’’

“L i i ^  has personally led officers back to 
well in excess of 100 crime s<»)es. He has 
brought up information on crimes that they 
were totally unaware of because it is out of 
their jurisdiction,’’ Prince said.

“Do you believe the word of a convicted 
murder and a habitual liar, or do you believe 
the word of law enforcement officers across 
the United States? Were they all duped?’’

Lucas, 48, a one-eyed drifter from Virginia, 
said at his news conference Tuesday that he 
was able to provide inside information about 
many of the murders because investigators 
led 1 ^  to the scenes of crimes, provide him 
information about the m urdm  and even 
showed him photographs of the scenes.

Lucas was in Waco to testify before a 
McLennan County grand jury that is in

vestigating the authenticity of his (daims.
Lucas was brought to Waco on April 12, and 

has testified far more than 11 hours in frimt of 
the Waco grand jury, which also listened to the 
testimony of approximately six other 
witnesses. The grand jury recosed on April 
18, but is scheduled to reconvene on May 3.

Over the objections of State Attorney 
General Jim Mattox, a fedonl judge ordered 
Lucas to be transfer!^  to San Antonio, where 
he was to testify at 1 p.m. today b^ore a 
federal grand jui7  that sought to determine 
whether (piesfioning officers had viidated 
Lucas’ civil rights.

“We are convinced there are cases that 
Lucas has not committed despite his confes
sions,” Mattox said. “We want to see if some 
of these cases were improperly closed and If 
necessary, reopoi them.
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FOR LE A S E : generators, po«ver plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393-5931.
SUCKER  RODS- 3/4" $2.75 each. 7/0" 
$3.00 each. 247-X70.______________________

Oilfield Service « 590
C H O A TE  FA S T LINE-Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920. »

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

SAVE DOLLARS- telephone installation 
and repair. Less overhead, more savings 
to you. J ’Dean Communications- 247-5470.
HOUSE C LE A N IN G  -Full service. Com 
pletely equiped if needed. Call for com- 
plete details and estimates. 243-0404.
W ED D IN G  GOWN, hat and slip, slie 10. 
$800 value all for $200. Call 243 7030 After
4:00 p.m.________________________________
O N E BEDROOM , air conditioner, cable. 
You pay ga$ and electric. $220 month, $50
deposit. 247 2501._________________________
FOR S A LE: Deep Freeze, white, chest 
type, 20 cubic feet. Excellent cotxfition.
$200.00 After 4. 243-0729.__________________
W A N TE D  TO  Buy: Two acres or less in 
Silver Heels or Tubbs Addition. Call
(004)072-2004.____________________________
TW O BEDROOM , one bath for rent. No 
pets, deposit required. 243-3514 or 243-0513.
O N E BEDROOM , one bath, west side. No 
pets. Call 243-3514 or 243 8513.____________
FOR S A LE- 14' aluminum fishing boat,
motor and trailer. 243-4342.______________
15 FO O T SHASTA Travel trailer. Priced to 
sell. Oil West 7th. Phone 243 4030.________
1977 14x 70 M E L O D Y . G R E A T  S ta rte r  
home. Two bedroom, two bath, low down 
payment and low monthly payments. Call
Don collect, 915-494-4447._________________
M U L TI F A M IL Y  Garage Sale. 1321 Elm  in
the rear, Thursday- Saturday. 0- 4._______
LIV IN G  A T  Its finest, 32x 40 1905 Tiffany. 
1,792 square feet, liveable. Central air, 
delivery and set up, priced right. Call Don 
collect, 915-494-4444.______________________
U SED  HOM ES affordable. Great starter 
homes. Low down payemnt and low 
monthly payments. Call Don collect, 915- 
494-4999.

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

The Big Sptinf Independent School Dietnct will 
receive sealed bidt far the re-roo(iat of portiono 
of the Big SpriiM Ugh School and College HeigIXs 
E le m e n ta ry  M hool A U rethane  Foam , 
Elaotomeric Roofing and Insolation System is 
spedTied. Bid doenmenU and kdoniiatloo may be 
jlitaiiwd in the School BuNneas Office. 7M llth  
Place, Big Spring, Texas 79718. BUb win be ac
cepted in the Business Office until 2:98p.m., May 
7, IMS
Bids win be opened in the Big Spring Senior High 
School Board Room at 2:00 p.m.. May 7,1105, and 
the awarding of a contract to the successful bid
der will he made by the Board of Trustees at iu  
regular meeting on May 0, IMS, a t 5:1S p m .  Big 
Spniw High School Board Room

2303 April 10 4  14, IMS

Car registrations 
decline in Texas

AUSTIN (AP — (^mbined new 
car and truck registratitms in 
Texas declined slightly during 
February but show a gain for the 
first two months of the year, the 
Te xa s  Aut omobi l e  Dea l e r s  
Association said Wednesday,

“The slight drop seems to be due 
to a decline in new car registra
tions, while new truck registrations 
continue to increase and (xintinue 
to control almost 40 percent of the 
Texas new vehicle market,” the 
TADA said,

TADA said new truck registra
tions in February increased almost 
4 percent to 36,686-

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

(Real Eilatei
By VIRTUE OF A Writ o( Execution issued out 

of the Honorable George H Hanaard, on the llth  
day of April, IMS, in the case of Hie SUte of Texas 
vs Joe Jabor, Cause No 11,404, and to roe, as the 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I have levied upon 
this 12 day of April, IMS, and will between the 
hours of 10:00 a m. and 4:00 p m .  on the first 
Tuesday in May, IMS, it being the 7th day of said 
month, a t the Ccsirthouse door of said Howard

Jtosellat 
I in  

I Joe
Jabor, had an the l is t day of May, 1184. or at any 
time thereaftcT, of in and to the real estate 
described as follows:
Tract I. Thirty (30) acres out of Section 2S. Block 
33. T-l-N, Abstract 314, Howard County. Texas: 
Tract 2. Lot S. Block 4. Cedar Ridge Addition to 
town of Big Spring, Howard Oiunty, Texas:
Tract 3. Lot It. Block I. O d ar Crest Addition to 
town of Big Spring. Howard County, Texas: 
aivl a  like interest in all personal property, fix
tures. arxl equipment located on the real estate 
described above or used or obtained in connection 
with the real estate described herein 
Said property b e ^  levied on as the property of 
Joe Jabor and will be sold to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to 110,187.40, in favor of The State of 
Texas, and costs of court and the further cost sof 
executing this writ

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND this 12 day of April. 
IMS

A N STANDARD
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas
By: Robert Puente,
Cliief Deputy
2311 April 17. 24 4  May I, IMS

PUBLIC NOTICE .
n o t ic e  TO BIDDERS ____

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL0:Ma.m.. Mayo, lias FOR OONSIDERA 
TION OF PURCHASING Hobbs Model DSC 
ISdl-M Chassis type, end dump trailer or

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR 
M7.00 f̂ a' ^

Prico IncludM viowtng d  104 
movigg by your choieg FREE. 

1228 WMt Third 
267-6770

CINEMA
t-OLLL.‘.i M P- 

) 1 .J 1 7

Screen
I

“ BABY”
(Rglgd PQ) 7KW-8:00 

SATURDAY A SUNDAY MATINEE 2 P.M. 
AU. SEATS $2.50

Screen BEVERLY HILLS COP
II Starring Eddig Miapby

7:10-9:10
TUES. NTTE BAROAM NITE

PUBLIC NOTICE
ESTATE OF FRANCIS WILLIAM GRIESE, 
d e c e a s e d  m  THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS PROBATE 
DOCEET

NOTICE
NoUa is hereby given that Original Letters 

Testameotary tmen tha esiale af FRANCIS 
WILLIAM G R I M , dscaaaad. a s r i  laantdtoma. 
the anderalgnsd. on the m h  day af AprIL UH. in 
the psecaedtog iadkate balsw ray siMWtnre 
hereto whkh is ftm  pendiiig aad that I amr held 
aach L attan All penaas havtag datm s agatoat 
said astote. which is batag iito ila liiin il in the 
co<mtybalswiiaaM d.atcharebyraqafradlapre- 
aaM aw aam etoaae. raapaettvaiy. a t tha ad*eaa 
halow given, bafsrt H tt IM * im m  Is barrad hr 
the genaral a to tac  af Bmitatian, haiara, anch 
m totebcisaad, and wilhto the tune prescribed by 
law.

My past afBcc addram is: 1881 Sycamore
StrooLr -

BlD6 TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG SPRING a -  
TY HALL, BIG SPRING. TEXAS. WITH AWARD 
TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING (TTY (XMW 
CIL BID INFORMATION AND SPECUICA 
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFKE 
OF THE PURCHASING AGENT, RO(Mf IN. a -  
TY HALL. BIG SPRING. TEXAS ALL BIDS 
m u st  b e  m a r k e d  WITH THE DATE OF BID 
AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION OP BID 
ITEMtS). „
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES

SIGNED -  CLYDE ANGEL.
MAYOR
SIGNED — THOMAS D. FERCHISON.
CITY SECRETARY

2117 April M 4  May I. lOM

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. SFA U Ji BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL I8.M a  m . May 0. MM FOR CON
SIDERATION OP TOTAL COtT LEASE 11 Cater 
pillar Ml Track Laadar or loalvalaat; I) OsUr- 
pillar IT 28 Loadsr ar EqaivaWnl: 1) OrianpiDar 
It  12 Laadar sr  Egatvalant. All equlgmam to ia- 
-A-i- aoeamarias mtod la Wd agadfiicaliaaa. 
BIDSTOBEOPENEDATTHEBIGSPRINGa- 
TY HALL, BIG SPRING. TEXAS, WITH AWARD 
TO BE MADE AT A REIHILARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETINC OF THE BIG SPRING CITY COUN
CIL. BID INFORMATION AND SPECTFKA 
nONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE PURCHASINO AGENT. ROOM MB. CI
TY HALL. BIG 8PR1NC. TEXAS ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MAREED WTTH THE DATE OF BID 
AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID 
nxMts).
THE CITY o r  B K  SPRING RESERVES THE 
RKHTT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALTflES

SKHIED-CLYDC ANGEL.
MAYOR
SWNED-TIIOIIAS D. FERGUSON.
CITY SBCRTTARY

MU April M 4  May 1. UH

CONSOUDATED REPORT OF CONDITION (Including Domestic and Foreign Suboidiorieo)
(Dollar Amounts in Thousands)

LEGAL TITL’
SECURITY STATE BANK 
BOX 271
BIG SPRINGf TEXAS 79720

OTV

CHt 1 8 4 4 - 0 1  
FRB« 11 13 23016 
HOUARD COUNTY 
;378>

STATE BANK NO

1866
HDIIIM MHIMaSIIKTOO 

11
CLOSE Of BUSINESS DATE

Harch 31, 1985
Dollor Amounto in Thouoanda

ASSETS
1 Cash and balances due from depository institutions 
a Noninieresi -bearing balances and currency and com 
b Iniefasi-bearing balances
2 Securities-
3 Federal funds toid and tgcuriiws purchased under agreamentt to resgil in domatiic offices of the

bank and of Its Edge and Agreement subskharies. and m I6F$ . . .
4 Loans and lease financing recemabtes 

a. Loan i and toaoos. not of unoarned income 
b LESS: Allowanco for loan and loose oooes 

’c. LESS: Atlocoled Iransfor risk rooorve. 
d Loons and loaaos. not of unearnod income.

allowance, and reservo (item 4 a minus 4.b and 4 c)
5 Atsata hold in trading accounts
6. Pramisas and fixed assatt (including capifaiuod leases)
7. Oftiar real astafa owned.
8. Investments in unconsolidatad subsidiaries and associated companies
9 Customers' liab ility to this bank on acceptances outstanding

10 Intangible assets 
11. Other assets
12 Total atsata (sum of dams 1 throuah 111.
LIABILITIES
13 Oeposils: 

a In domestic offices
(1) Noninterest-bearing
(2) Interest-bearing

b In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBF$
(1) Noninterest-bearing 

. (2) Intarest-beanng
|4 Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in domestK

offices of the bank and of ns Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and m IB F s .............
Demand notes issued to the U S Treasury
Other borrowed money.............................

17. Mortgage indebtedness and obtigations under capitalized leases 
18 Bank's liab ility on acceptances executed and outstanding

Notes and dabanturas subordinated to deposits.....................
Other lia b ilitie s ....................................................  .........................
Total liab ilities (sum of itbms 13 through 20)........  .....................
Lim ilsd-life preferred stock.................................................

EOUITY CAPITAL
23. Perpetual prafarred stock
24. Common stock.......................................................................................
25. S u rp lu s........................................... \ .............................................................
26 Undhridad profits and capital rasarvas .......................
27 Cumulatiye loraign currency translation adiustm anii .................................
28 Total aqurty capital (sum of items 23 through 27)
29 Total liab ilities, lim ilad-lifa profarrad stock, and equity capital (sum o l ilsm s 21.22. and 28)

15
16

19
20 
21 
22 M i

m

NO I
NOI

-NQ!t
JIQ
JiQlE

J 2

M

m
016

m

m

966

14

15 
ie
17
18
19
20 
21 
22

23
24
25
26

28
29

A
P

2
4

NOT! Tbt ropan m u  to ugatO to ** ouHwrizH olhtci(t| ml mttml by m i bts ikoii dm  4m ifrt oOicr dua ito otkctriil iQaMg ito riport

l/We. undarsignad officartsl. do hereby declare that this Report of Corxbfion hat been prepared m coniormance vwtft oftcial 
IS true JO ihg bast of my knototadga and bebat

TH0AI2ED TO SIGN REPORT

J AND title o f  OFFICER|Sl\riHORtZEO TO SIGN REPORT 
Darlene Dabney, V ice P res iden t and Cashier

DATE SIGNED
06-19-85

ARE A CODE PHONE NO
915 267-5555

We. the undersigned <toecwrs.awtM the corfecineaaot this Report ot Condition and declare that d has been eaammed by u t and to 
lha bast of our know tote and bebat has bean proparod m contormeoca with official mstruenons and « true and corrac i
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Parking lot puts cover on nudist beach
AUSTIN (AP) — The natural 

beauty ef Higfte HoUov. a Lake 
Travis area loog favored by those 
who prefer to c^joy their beaches 
au naturel, is b e i^  spoiled by con
s t r uc t i on  work,  s unba t he r s  
complain.

“We come out here to get away 
from the asphalt,” said a sun- 
bather who ^ e d  to be identified 
only as Marvin. “But now you 
come here and see the same 
thing,” be said while standing in 
the midtfie of a new, pavedparking 
lot at near the nude beach area.

A grant from the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Commission and near
ly $400,000 in Travis County bond 
funds are being used to pave a

parkiiM lot, put in two restroom 
buildings with decks, build a ticket 
booth and grade a 4,700-foot 
lakeside trail. Ihe  county leases 
Hippie Hollow from the Lower Col
orado River Authority.

It was the trail that sunbathers 
grumbled about most over the 
wediend.

“It’s a highway,” a man iden
tified as Gary told the Austin 
American-Statesman. “ It just 
IooIdi like overkill. The trail is 
within 10 feet of the waterline at 
some parts.”

“You used to could look up and 
see green trees. Now you see more 
roclur,” Marvin complained.

The work isn’t finished, said

Travis County Commissioner Bob 
Honts, coonfinator the project. 
“ It’s going to be put back in a very 
natural form,” be said.

The changes are desiipied to 
nutke Hippie Hollow cleaner and 
safer, Honts said. In recent years, 
more beer cans and bottles than 
sunbathers have lined the rocky 
banks of the hollow, officials said.

Trash has been thrown down the 
hill and, when it rains, it washes in
to the lake, said Sueann Brady, 
Honts’ assistant.

Before the new trail was cut 
through Hippie Hollow, the trash 
had to be packed out of the park, 
she said. One weekend last sum
mer, workers hauled two tons of

trash out of the beach area, she 
added.

“You literally couldn’t keep it 
from being a trash receptacle. 
We’re still digging bottles out of 
there that have probably been 
there 10 years,” Honts said.

The trail also will make Hippie 
Hollow more  acce ss ib le  to 
emergency vehicles when a swim
mer is injured. Bis. Brady said.

“I think in the long run. Hippie 
Hdlow had to be upgraded, not in 
the sense of changing the type of 
swimming that goes on there or 
changing the type of sunbathing 
that goes on th m ,” Honts said.

Remnance Sale
Carpet •Fabric •Etc. 

April 25th & 26th from 9 to 5

\

u c e l l e  s.inc.
t e r io . r  cl c s i g n e r s

J001 Scurry_________ _________ 267-8012

Save 17%
Ladias Mix ’N Match Coordinates
•100% Spun polyester interlock •Choose 

trom V-neck, crew neck, boal rreck. tank 
or camisole lops •Mix and match with 
several styles of shorts •Wide selection oL 
hdsiic; and fashion colors •Siies &M-L

aB7 2JB7
Tops, Reg 4.67 Shorts, Reg 3 47

Save 2.96
Plus Size Woven Top
•Polyesler/collon blends 
•Various styles, some wilh 

taco trim, short arxj elbow length 
sleeves, button froril •White and 
pastels •Sizes 38-44 

•Reg 12 96

*10
WAL-MART

s p r ig
s #

I Save 1.00 
Fashion Rompers
•Pblyester/colton blends in knit arxk terry 

fabrics •Wide selection ol bandeau lop 
and shoulder strap styles •Assortment 
ol Spring fashion colors vSizes S-M-L 

•Reg 6 0 0

* 2  E « K  
Save 20%
Ladias Strapless Bras
•Nylon lycra spandex and polyester with 

KodeT’ liberlill cups •Seamed and 
seamless underwire bras •White 

•Assorted lace trims •Padded and 
unpadded •Sizes 34-36-38 A-B-C cups 

•Reg 2 50

Infant Toddler Boy/GIrl 
Tops or Shorts
• t0 0 %  Polyester/cotton •Solid color 

with contrast trim •Tank top with 
elastic waist shorts •Sizes 12. 18 & 
24 month and 2-3-4 loddler —  

•Reg 1 96 each

2.i3

t;

in  o u r 
S p o rting  

\y\\ Goods D ept.

u

2™,»3
Save 1.48 
Mens Crew Sock
• 8 0 %  H i Bulk Orion’ Acrylic/ 

20% stretch nylon 
•Cushion Sole
•Sizes 1 0-13  »Reg 2 2 4  ____

Sale Date: Wednesday, Apr. 24— Saturday, Apr. 27 
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
Store Location: 2600 South Gregg

WAL-MART'S ADVeRTISCD MCRCHANDISC 
p o u c r - t t  IS tMJt n h ftta jrv to  tk iv f (*v«‘ry <K)v«‘r1rsed item
m slock Hcneev«‘( 4 due to driy unforeseen leeson an 
ttdverhseO tt«wn rs not avadahh’ tor purchaV' Wal Mart 
wA rsvie a Raet Check on rniiuest tor me mere handtse 
to hr> purchased at the sak’ prn e whenever avadable or 
wA you a Simdar rtr>m at a cpmparaNe r«Kluc Iron m 
pree We reserve the right to kmirt quaniifN-s Lendalons 
vo«d m biew Mestco

Save 24%  
Seagrass Door Mat
•16*27 Inch <Made of 

Chinese seagrass 
•Natural beige •Sturdy 

longwearing •Reg 3 97

AfJT4A ■; A ''..

Vinyi Tablecloth
•Printed vinyl tablecloth 

with polyeslei Hannel 
backing •52*52 52*70 
52*90 60' round 

•Several prints to choose | 
from ‘ Wipe clean

4v76 097
U x 2 4  Inch Ttor
Reg 5 9 6

Mx38 Inch Topper
Reg 12 57

S4x11 Inch Valanco
Reg 4 46

Mx34 Inch TIor
Reg 6 64

"D utchaas’’ Floral Stencil Ruffled 
Tier Curtains
•50% Potyester/50% cotton •Floral stencil 

ruffled Iter with solid body print ruttle with 
coordinated vaiarKe and pull tape topper 
Irealment •Blue and brown •Machine wash - 
permanent press

I'i-.'arnw : • '

3-Way Touch Light
Touch control gives 
3-way lighting with any 
standard bulb. 29” high.'

Bentwood Rocker
Velvet seat and back walnut 
finish.

V* Q ___ /

8 7 *
Automatic
Vanish
• 12 Ounce 
•Blue or Green 
•Toilet bowl 

cleaner •Cleans 
& deodorizes 

•Limit 2

5-'Shelf Com er Etagere
All hardwood turnings. 
Stain resistant shelves. 
Model W905.
Reg. 26.87.

17.97
Prt9em. Reg 20 97

5.97 7 .4 7
V*IM>M. r«rg  r  16 Ttar.ncg 8  97

“ W estpoint”  High 
Header Priscilla
•50% Fortrel* Pdyesler/50% 

cotton •Machine washable 
•Tie-backs can be lied m bows. 
•Can be used with slarxlard or 

pole style rods •Priscilla 
100*81 valance 60*15 
tier 60x36

39.97 24.88
11.44

Corduroy Bed Rest
•100% Conon corduroy-fiN: 
polyester/cotton/rayon. 

k • ^ 7’ ’ High-19”  wide 
1 .Several colors to choose

* *Reg. 12.84

Save 15%
Bulletin Board
•18x24 IrKhes •Wood frame 
•No BCRC60 •Reg 4 68

r r -T :

Echelon Bath Ensem ble 
b y  S tevens
Bath Towel 
Reg 4 96 
Hand Towel 
Reg 3 96 
Wash Clolh 
Reg 1./6

3-00
2.00

7 5 ^

IM FU SE

2.17
Impulse 
Body Spray
•Musk Oaring. 

Sassy. Innocent. 
Alluring Playful 

•2 5 Ounce 
•Limit 2

H Photo
Processing

Hava Reprints Made From 
Your Favorite Negatives

12 Standard Size 
Reprints For 1.87

Coupon Must Acco*np«>y Order

Coupon
4 27 85 WAL-MART

1.00
Everyday Low  Price 

Spring Artificial Flower
ing Bush Assortment. 
Weather proof from J.P , 
Mncoviiv

Wal-Mart 
is your 

Evaporative 
Cooler 
Parts 

and Pad 
Store

Come See 
Our Selection!

847
PuriiM
Hi-Pro Dog Food
•25 PourxJs .A  high 

protein for the hard 
working dog

( T

Save 6 00 
Little Tikes Merins 
Sandbox
•54x33x6'/, Inches high, 

interchangeable sailor and 
nautical flags .Long lasting 

•Double walled cover .For 
ages 1 ’/*-6 years »No 4302 

•Reg 35 94

l l v - s p
L A V A
R O C K

Lava Rock 
1. cu. ft. 
Reg. 3.36

2/5.00
2/5.00

/ X.


